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Vot. v. MONTR1Auj JIAYUARIY, 1880. No. 3.

A NATION ONCE AGAIN.

i.

When boyhoops tire was j» in y blood,
I rend of nncien freemen,

For G reece and Rome who bravely stood,
Ti it: H¯ a1 ) M n:s and Tii ts .N,'

And theli I prayed I yet mîiglt see
Our fetters rent in twain,

And Ireland, long a province, be

THE D'ALTONS OF CRAG,

AN I HISU1 STOR01Y 0F '438 AND '49.

uY VERY HIEv. Il. B. OBIuIEN, ). P.

DEAN OF LimiERiC,

lu ut/or n/f " - iley 3/oore," " Jack Rllîzitt," .

CH1APTl ERl VJL-(Conitinued.)

AN ANI bre a volume o' cases in point,
il. iiIi'f 0mie of' Wl)ili w'oild soi'ely o\'e'tiix

the 'edvspatiencee, w's ljiii"lit to
And, fron that i tine, tirougli widlest voe, n lia we

That hope las shone, a tor ligHU
N or cou lo bve's igtest siiiiiier glow SI aIl net pltstie The lipitd intwh

Outshine that solenn starlight ;ic leur 01( simple sous, w liale
It se<ned to vatch ibove iiy hend tlimnlves se deliglily misetable
In forum, field, and faie; itl ;il nalînein of' thit'y love, iii he

3is ingel voice sIng ronid iy bed.
"A WMoN OnCE Ar.or

piipose to state. tliat lit tIc A lly li:d a1
fil. weaî'rly issso>l but tstul figlit-

hmet
It hiseed, oo, at reedo's r i i ao, bt,

A nd service high and holy ,ms, iot î the tse VI lei îimhs lor,
Wohl bc protaned by feelings dark d h er wait dlw n, that à ily day she

And passions vain or lowvlv: was
For freedoi coies from God's right ll, Ate the hnand o, em'lc e

And Ieeds a god ly train ;had woîii Ol, tlie niti alîy (piic and
And rightee)s ie ilst inmake ou land higli i cli Ilgan ti pinu fbi tle

A NMON ONCE AG.UN. A NAIos OCE AGiN,'frecdoin she liad losI, and1 Iiltîi a tlie

iv. the tears tlowed fast. us sIte watcîied the

Se nsI grc' frin hu' ~inleî'ty gailles of lier' former' Coli)paniions,sI, as int grw tomt boiy it, or stw Clietu i t awto, fman, a liifvîsitI. h'ent Ile tothaft biiniI,
My spirit of eich seltisti hXl tlaen little ehair in tlie ndO olook,
And cruel passion rid u ; h sellilipel. tI i' wId %il] c'e' fli e lii

For, tus I hoped somie dily to aid- ide. und cown by the rvet éle had 1ow
Oh I can such hope be din?- MI ivel.

Wheniy dear couitry shall bce made
A NmTON ONCE ÂAN; .u ly1ae ws ýo l

A NAros OOE AiAINt.hings, seniive und nectonate, nti

* The Threc iundred Greeks who disd at Thermopyl.e,
and thec Tiurec Romans w~ho kept read Subsician Bridge. gr'w spoedily to iudersnnd thât to sc
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.lier suier in any way was a sore trial
to her parents and tbe more than brothb.
er, her uncle, whose divinity she sremii-
cd to be; and, with a comage and en-
durance simply helroi in so young a
soul. she imade up hîlier miiid, not oilly
net toi notice, but not ceen to depreeate
the romps and gaines of the though tles
childen aound hier,

Ally in due tiime begged lier nother
te teach ici to knit anid to s\\w and was
franticay iumtient for books and pi-
taras; and when the Airt struggle was
Over, lier imnind grIe to love what it fed
upon, and no one coiid hanc detected
eren n shade of discontent upon the
brow ofrte slent tranquiookiggirl,
whoscîmed te enjoy her enforced inac-
tUi, until tbe hard thnes caime, and sle
sa.V how anxiety te shield lier and pro-
vide for her becamune a new pang, md in
added responsibiHty te her idolised pa-
rents. Ironi thiat tinme, lier prayer to
God for heailt becae aun agony of sup-
plication. dying into a very stupor of
horror in tle sad scenes of lier futher's
deatb, and the subsequent visit of the
bailiW, but reviving wbitlh rened ci-
er'gy wlie the fil-st siock Of supise at
tbeir occupation of the gan-keepe's
lodge was over, and she saw, at every
turn, how useful she coild lie, and lieo'
much she iniglit do to alleviate the sor-
rowr, as well as to help the weakness of
her nuch-enduring iother.

Things had gone on this way tlrough
the delining Sunimer nid al through
the beautiful Autuin time. Ally sav
hier dear mother peacefiul and evenl hap-
py; but se sighed as she marked tue
oxtreme pallor of her cheeks, and the
depressioi which bvereame her at any
unusual exertion; and, night and day,
the child's supplications fo heaulth and
stiengthi to aid tho.se sie loved becaie
Moei frequient and more fervent. until
at last the montal strain beganî te affect
her visibly, nid the Change in her ap-
penrance seeied to 'enew ali he moth-
os sorrows.

Poor littie A lly was in sore distress.
To confide in her' imoler or lier uncle
would bc te reveal all Ihe suffred ; and,
if thorc was no remedy te be had, was
it not better she should bear her trouble
alene ? The heoie chil made up heu'
mind to do se.

While sitting in ier favorite window

ene diy, saying ber Rosary, it occurred
to lier Irci bly t say t lie Fi fltecn Mys-
teries, for a direct manifestation of God's
wil, as regarded her being euied i the
ieverse. Ilr nmother had gone to Mr.
Moldon's anid iliere 'as no one by to
cheek the long work t' hier fervent faith
and hope. It N'as toward'îs the end of
Novemuber, and the gloomi of the horLt
Winter's dmay hamrd delepicld inito lauk-
ns~, aillowing only the gliiiier' of the
f'irc lighit toflicker' titl'fily,:mid inidîstinert-
ly uîpon the familiar' bjcts Of the little
kitellen.

Wearíid with the long recital of the
Rosry, m1d tih enotio ns called forth
by the prayers she otoried ior Iiglit and
help. Ally' liy baclk in ler litîle chair,
closing elr' es for a rfreshing sleep,
when in imlse sie coild not aeccouit
for nmde ler rise lier gimi i :t n old
pictuire which uling, in a plain, black-
paiitel fraiie, abovc tie fi'e-plce, and
represeited, in diveris glowing titis,

Oui' Lady o Mount Cami'inel." IL was
that in which she isrepresented aus
handing the holy scpul ar te St. Simn
Stock.

It imay have been the effect o' the fit-
fuIlght upoii the little pieture, or more
lilkely tle outceoiie of' lier owi over-
wrought imagination, but Ally fainted
away, as sle seUmed te sc the figure of
Our Lady griadually ona'gc, until the
face worec a loving smîile, and, whilegrith
one haniid she lie the seapîulars, witIi
the oter' she pointed signiticantly tow-
ards tlicm, with a geitle inulination of
lier head towards Aliy. A g'cat dark-
iess, wlich was in truth extrmcne fright
and faintness, f'cl iponi the child.

Hlow lng she continued thus she
knew net; but she was ousecI by the
soundé of voices coming towards the
houise, and soon recogized tle welcome
tones of James the Ilgim i, acompany-
ing Uncle Tom. And now the poor
clhId's hetar bat fast, for she o ud not
lie)p seci, in the unexpcctecl a'rrival

f Jaimes the Pilgrii, a direct iiterpo-
sition of Providence in her favo. To

ni she could reveal ver'ything, and be
sure of advice and help, and syîmpatly;
nid slhe cOult hardly resti-ain horself
froin weepi nîg as the faitlifull old f'ollow
entered the doorway, and crieci out for
hisownittle Colien," and hunted about
for a ligHt til hed "show her without
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dlay the fine new prIiyei-book lie had
brouglht hr that vory day from the c lir

Jaines himseif was quiick te sec that
mn unusuai pre-occupation and excite-

MONt, ohiuteraitin f dr I he present alI
itoest in his handsome present, pos-

sessei t hi usualy framk and open-hcart-
ed A liy; and he could not iolp noticing,
as lie old his isiiail rond of storics
nfter supper, and was riating onec, in i
paticua, î whe a soldicis ilfe had

een sIved in battle. fromt hlime bnloet
hav' iniig gbinced :way Ire m thi sonpuiar

of Our Lady whiclh lie wor over his
hear, ta A ily gave a great stait, and
hardly su1ppIrssed a lond excaaintion,
Jalmes, therefore, vas not surprised

when he came te bid her goeo night te
hear her whisper. "Dmidy Jaebo

go away in the mini'iiiiig til I talk to
you tirst

lie vas much surprised and deeply
iMcrested whi A iy unfoldcd [ier hles

and tears, and veiimenly asorted ier
belief t ha t. i iady wouild cie [ier
by aeais of' the holy scapular o' Mnouit
Carme."

James listeied attentively to tle nar.
raton ; an d, while he wisely tried te

moderate A ilys ardor, lie took great
eaic te say netling thbt coihl leossI

bii boautid ii conitideonce, or ven inspire
her with the idou of here hainig been
anyting unusuai in the idea she lad
talkoni up about the movements of the
picture.

" Trust in God an d 1 is i ly M1-other,
A ly bam,' sai the old man." "'ll go
te lat her Ayllmci to-day, and tell hllim
the whole lstory. Most likely he'H com
Over himsolf t e sc my giricen; and
then we'l do whnt the piosti tells yoi,
Aliy asthioi; and tlat will bc suriely
Goas wi.

With an anixiouis iea:rt Ailv, saw old
James deparft for iVathei Aylnie's, de-

termininig whin irself to acconpaiy
him on ei Rosary ail the w:ay; and
gicat therîeforeo wa's lhai joy xxhlen Jamecs
returned towards evening wi the wel-
come ineligeneo tiat Father Ay!mer

wias (o say lly Mlass et KÇiishclaîni
next morning, and c lld coao over (o
Sec lcir in the coinise of the day.

.Father. Ay.'1lmer had heard the story
from James the Pilgrim, bot h was na-
tîuraly mixions to question the child

himsclf aind sec how mnneh of her faith
w'as pir confidenc in God, or he re-
suilt, o a morbid fincy, lie caime then
nex t day, and, having erofully cross-
examined poor little Ally, ho came to
the cclusi on that thor was a fNir
reason to believe that her extro'rdinary
fhith in the seaplars was a divine inspi-
raion, and be madie p hs mind to act

accordingly. [e tod Ally that it was
juîst nine days before the 8th otfleocm-

b1i, lie glorious festival of tho Ihinma-
cil laIe Conception, ani he bade lier offer
up1) special prayers each day, s0 as to

liish tie ioveia oi the ftast, Vlei lie
would come himself and onrol her in

the Order of On i [iady, bidding ber a t
the saie time te take her mother and

uncle into her confidence. And suIh
was the child's faitlh tlat, what wonld

have seemed to inany a voairy waiting
time. le swiftly by with hlr.

Many wer the preparations on ltt
7th of December, 18417, wit hin the gaie-
keeper's lodge over at Kilsheelan.

Cîichn"î '' hid told Mr. Meldon,
andi Itat gentlia n tool care te net in
his ovin pecuî liair fashion ,and se it was
tliat early eon (hat evoing a mlyst:ierious
box and basket w'ere deposited at the
lodge, anid Opene:l with Iehiu.li treio-

ai anixiety by Mrs. Hiays. \Who shal
describe A hy's deliliht, or lier miother's
astonishmeit ii tinding ii the box a faitr-
sta tiret to et' Mary immaculate, and in
the basket a vase of hotloiise low'ers.

it took half the night, and much of
por " ciawn's " ingeinuiy te decido

where t he altar was to be r:ised ; but
at ast i t wn'as decLared te be perfoet, and
the stiatictte and vase and two blesscd
wax candles stood, in ail teir W mnag-
niticeiic, on a snow-white cloth, nmar
te Ally's cot. Aly says there was a

sonIId of sweet singing through the
rmoon that night. Cerfain it, is she did

not sleep mcih, and early morning-
'ound her impatient to bo dressed ; and
sooII she Vas put in hei new frock, îr-
clinirg on her bed.

Fathert' AyIlmer, as usual, came early,
anîîd, hav'ing rcited the RIllosaî ry «i th his
litle congregation, he drew out of his
vest pocket n pair of now brown scapa-
lars, which lie had got fr-omn the Ursunioo
Con at Waterford, and, aving ex-
plained the natir and obligations of

95'
q1
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the order, lie proceeded to enrol the :n- simnply, as Fatler Ay[mier joined her by
didate and te bless the scapulais. tle Vir[g'sî lt., " to lay my crutches

For a moeint le old priest secmed at her lcet who has gien me w to
to be absorbed in silent prayer, :mid inove. Aid [ walked the tire Miles

tiein, to-niniiiîg solen ly twn.a'ds A[y, good," sh added; 1and [ tai to walk
asked ier fb the hist time if she had lhemi lacik again. because. Falher, Oui
fiith in the interecssioi of Our I ady ; dear Lady iever docs :anlything by

aînd, oni hici' 1'erveit responîse beinig giv- hailves.'
en, he p[aced the seapuias around her Soin we may bc sure "ther Ayhner
neck. and, sprinkling her wit[i holy and Ally were lie ceitre ofa prayorfii

w\'ater, bade ier remiiain quiet fiar a while croîwd[. Tlie good old piet hing i
ntid raise [ier licart in humble hope to thre votive cri'tchcs, and A ily's Joyfl1

God. molher brought f'ib the votive can-
The Cld priest was soon on bis way ; dle; aiî, as they were lit, as a ut

for sieck cadi waitcd him on his ad token ol thanksgiving, lie toh how won-
honewards. Ble tholiught inuci upn dful were the ways of the good Go

the imorining sceec. anid was not at al aid baude themi atll jiii imiîî iin a liyniii-
disappointed that ani nstantaneous - i 'ary's owi losm-y as a recognition of
feet liad lot tblowcd his inistatiois. h great grac tiat had beei sent
God's timeo was alwauys thle beSt, timei; imunong threm,

and. en iil daiys were to pass, it ui Mter a visit to Ilhe confessioni:. Ally
be to perfect thre ebild's faith, Fauber HaIýyeS walked hlomte. as she hiad- promnis-
Aybner tLhought. or to give hr ai oi cd, and tie maldy that had stri'ken
poritunity of gain[ig iw merit. [ier loi g, weary yeams was foi [ici' as

Father A-'lmier had mîany things to if it hll iever existed, save ii a terrible
de that day. and next day lie woiid be drean.

hard at woirk in his conessioial ; blt We (10 iot wi[ih to mai ke an argument,
still Ally Hayes wais constaitly before but it would bc worth somîîethinig to the
his ind, and many a prayer did le offe oLllowers of Messrs. Huxley and Tyn-
that, foi her ail things migit " work to- dall to ponder uipon one single assertion-
getherî into good." Once in his confes- and thait is the simple fact that aIl we

sional, howevcr, the good pits miu have r'elated took place ndiier the cyc
was lost in the care of [is penitents, of the writer of this history, to whom1i1
and so absorbed ais he ini the ninistra- the girl Ally [aycs represents wais well
tion of the sacrament that he was the known, aid whose crntches were lîl

very last in the chapel to notice an un- within the very church where he him-
usial stir, and the low mm' ofi any self et one tiie ministered.
voices raised in various jaculatoins of The rame of the miracle spread rapid-
praise and sprise arouindiii him. t last, ly. and gave rise to thre isial amnenîît of
the tamult boeame so gireat, thit lie dispute and contiradiction; but among
opened the door' of his coifessionail, ai those wIo believed imost f'illy, aind sym-
looked out to ascertain tie cause of sO pathised, most cordialy witli tle widow
niuch.iî unusual commotion. 'The igure ai dutgLhter, vas th[eir eiployer and
that met his gaze answered his mule best frient, Mr. M oldon. H1e cane lirst
enquiry ; and for a few moments tle Cld to see Ally on her feet, with ils own
priest wias as muich lostin astonishment (ys; and, the, as the sweetiess, gen-
us any of his Rock. There, before his tLienes, inteligcnce, and rare natural
cyes, walk[ng fir'ily up the aisle, and rc finement of the girl's person and man-

naing fr tie altnr of Ouir Lady, ier nier grow upon him, lie fbrmiid a pro-
beads voumi about her wrist. her scapu- jeet, which i due tie e co enmuncated
lars on he breast, and hoi erritches in to Fatlher Aylmier, who moîest cordially
her hand, was Ally Hayes, smiling and approved; and so it came te pass, after
radiant V Yet the child haid a gentle re- a few mîîeontbs, thaut Ally was sent as a
collectedness about bir that was in it- boarder to the Ursuline Convent at
self a prayer, as she smiled and bowed Waterford. Thcier she had thle happi-
right and left te the prayers and saluta- ness of maikng her Phist Communion,
tpons of the wondoring people. an in chie tLime of being recived ianng

"I come, Fathle," slhe said quite " Les Enfants de Marie."
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Wc know soncthig of whiat a novi-
tinte Heiaven tiese Ursuline schools

ar uvery where ;and inu the case of A ly
Say's, naitu e anîtd grace vohud inu ini-
son itI the best ett the god nunis

coukllii exort1. " She will surely bien a nun,"
they whispil on the day of' ier irsit

Ooiiiiiiniiion, when she seeiei to

brethbe only in mi eustay of love. A md
"You will soon come honto lis, Alice,"

wee te ist ttwos of Sister Mary Gmn-
zaga, as A ly, weeping bi It rly, badei br
kinti teachier good-ibye, weiIn two siort
ye:i-s had flown past.

And thius we have explainied why it
Vas N[r. icidon lil crowned Ally
Ilayes asQueei of the l , :niu how
it vas hie semed t Ihink so Iigihly oi
her.

CiiAF>T-RL VUi.

AN i in EtAN tit. mittON a t

mris "vooKA" cossmewons.

Fm a POWEt iwas not the parish priest
4f tle parisi w hiII le served ; and, as

tHe timo is yetsomewhat reent, we wil
flot mention ie Ianic of the loeality
Father Power was senior crto, howv

vi, nd. wien a parisht priest las bc
como ol, the senior em·ate is a nii o

large importane. At any rate Father
Power's charnater very mhne squared
wiiti his namie. Hle vas six ot sevet
and tirty, nlot tall but mIIscuIlatrly
kinit, wvithi very bright steady grey eye
and ai expression of tiioth wi re

vetled prido and fi-niess. He Iwas d
voted to sick calls and to the otiter oit
erons dutiesof lis profession buthedid

not forgot ctiher literature or polities
though h mtade both subservient to i
'views of religious tIdty.

Anid Father Power's politics-wha
were they ? Wcll, they voi of th

peaceful k idti, whicli scoms oten t
be wickedost of a1li, becaise they ar

" >eaceful oneiy for want of wiat ti
risi cal i a vacatiy." The othe
kini-tie brave, tLhoughtlss, licaidloin

mcvemnts-are casily iet and casil
subdluod; but the cool heiad that scour
suCess by calculation and patience ce
never be contqucc. Ttuit was the kin
of iead athici PowenC d te posses

It was interesting to watch tde goo

prcst's inq u iies and his exertions.
I ow things woro gointg Ot " becaime

k nown to hiii iiis regilarly as to any
chtieftainl of tle ad î vain ced party; and
otften a'nte p uing as iany as sixteon
ýi dentIl-dent h ibitetinig typhus

,-ie huind himiself at somle miîîeetintg in
the vening giving wis coinsel, Or in

coferce cwiti soiIe parties by whoii
the people, whoin lie de:a-ly loved could

be rched.
ITe p:t·ish priest, Father Aylimci

hial a whiolesonc feai of Father Power.
athlier Aylmer. approacheid the fbur

sore--may bc hid passed it-blit his
eye was still ele:L·, and his stop, thouigh
slow, vas firi. Te little difeirences
betweenhimiselt anld his senior curate
weree generally tibctut imoncy. Father

Aylmer, foi bad timles, iad a fair reve-
fune; but wItat was a fair revenue te
Fathelr A ylnIrci ! Tic Last ycar, Poo
ni:i ! lie lad succeeded in selling ls

little bits of plate, uilkiown to Father
Power , anid, nov, th 'ce et- four mionîîths
before the l christmllas dues i would

lus iedesi trcasiti-y.
i': 1~ Wh at lîi .l c'' athc Powr-

er c aiiswei'ct, wh'oci lie IcfliitCt tis tini-
Picaatt thet 1i 1itavc putiite Yemir
Ifi it s si îîce \pii , ci-ci on c h tI n d 1ccd

Ipettiids. \VltIei- is it ?-îvitcî- is it geit

te? Wel Ls a' o saýy, tuîc-iîey

i gocs se tust yen ktioîv
1 l iithie is yctu- iîose te o stppoft

seti ? 1:1cw ire 3yen te gct en1 fetr fetlîr
mor nieiîolitlis ?'
"Oit God Mii p tevie. lc ils f%

- iciy gccd Fttiei, iNcti.
I Ctii geediics, Sb', Wil îîot snpply

extravatganice l I le ivili flot patrenn're
s witat is NVI'eiug.'

" lxti'aigaitcc 1" 'epcatct the ei4
t inai anid lic leecd aintc bcasi de Ci
c thî'eadbat'e cent, anud itis eid cyes fIheçi

0 With tcrs. !

c Oi1» Fntlicî' i î-ahrjohn i
eay lîv'c distieset yen l 1Oh yolu k;new
t' --yet ltnw, tletît yen ?

g ' tvic i telzcltrihe," (.My hîeat-'s soif)
y crieti thte eld Pt'icst, Iyen. ar'e botter
s tbîul tîve seoîs te 3yo1t1.elti fî'icnd and.
îî tcaebeî'. But, yen ictîeow, tue Cascys aie

iveî' lew, ani tde taii is ligoe ami,
s. therigi tie'littie fatvm wîas tiucue, ut gae
..
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like to sec an ol ncighbor's cabin level-
led, and the childrCn of a mati that vent
to school with tmc made pautpers. Was
I wrong, avic ?-was I mvrong ?'

Ah, donit wotrry youiscelf any m11ore.
about it. l'I sorry "

lWell, aVic, tien, the Deialys, you'
know and the Caseys," said Father
Alymer. " kntow 'tis a hard tria on
you, avic. The house is not what ih
ought to be, foi you--no, indeed ; and
you do suffer--butGod will reward yeu.
You work day and night,and you won't
lot tme do a fair share, so you WOn'L
and, yet, Father Ned, you suffer ! A h!
sol that hose of minoand that old car!
What do I want of sit em

Thus doiestie afir's wet on with
old Father Aylimer; and, as his heart
was very large, and e hlad utnboundd
reliance on God, resolutins aM arang-
ients, and even wants could not stop

his hand.
This little dialogite occurred after

Mdiass, on the Suntday succeeding the
events of the second chaptor.

I saw young M---at Mass to-
day," retarked Fatier' Power, just to
change the eonversation ; and a very
fine young fellow frmn Dublin accno-
patnied hi. ln afraid te spiits of

ose young mI Vil not brook pi't-
dence."

Wel, avic, it's hard to blaie 'etI.
They sec the people dying of wat-
don't they ?-and thousands stalking
abolit like skeletotns, and the coming
winter threatening to bo as hiard as hast
year. WeIl, you sec, Father Ncd, tcg
arient able to rcasotn, and-"

Father John Ayliner was interrupted
by the tntrance of one of the imlost btil-
liant and im passioed meof the epocl,
accompanied by a second, who yet ives
in hionor.

The clergynci uttered an exclama-
ion of pleaisranble surprise.

''Why'" Fatheor Aynmctr ciid, 'yon''re
a thoisand Limes welcon-tlie grand-
son ofny odClst friend-the mn of the
' Urbs Intacta.'

lThis, Father Aymer, is M. O-,
a partieuiar friend of rine, of who
yon have icard,'emarked the yoiïi

Indeed, I iave--nd,. mor'eove, I
know his fatle weil twelve or foturten
years ago. He i well, I hope."

"I tIatnk you, yes'," replie a young
f'ellow with the syinetry cf an A pollo.
"But we t'Cally caimle to ask yoiu a qes-
tion, and te gt sotme inrmatiot.'

By this time the yontgii men hadl becn
seated.

What is te ho thouglit cf these won-
derful appearacs in the Clen--tie

unWifestations of the iooka,.and te fire
and brimston roinig Ou tO is m uth
in volumes, and so torth ?"

" You ouiglit to takec thi t cui graino
salis,' ' said Father 'ower. ".'l:ave you
seen any one who has witnessed then ?'

No," answered the yoting gentlema
1irst introduced ; "but W have icard a
hundred who are sure of them; atid bc-
hind Ltat conviction thorc must be
somethig."

" Fair'ly I'casoied," answeied Fath
Power, " and I promise you i wii un-
ravel the imatter bt'eore to-mi'orrow mîorn-
ing, and give you perfect satisaetion.
Buîit now, iy dea friends," on tintued
Fatlier Power-nd lis voiceho wi tih
feelintg is it not possible te turn yoi
froi the ioad yoi are entering iupon ?

T'he second of the two answer'd,
Impossible !"
" You have ne comissaiatt ' saut

te p'iest.

Atd ne armns?

"Anid tic moey?'
No.
And without arms, m oney, ci' pro-

v'isions5 you wviii onteor ini titis conîtest
You are prepared to imake a carnag.e'

Better die ini tie field than die of
sico' ilmitie

lNow, didn't I say hat ?'" liather
Aylner cried. Thc pouor fellows :re
divenct diistr'acted by whiat thteir' younig
Cyes sec, and theit' good heaits foe l
.Isn't that il, sir?'"

"Well, wec hav'e a hope stronîger'. Wo
hope yet tc insprir moie conideice in
Father' Pow-ei. Every person knows
tihit lie is noô pauto either oi i f s tarivat ion
cir oppression.'

"ather Power turned tc the yoitg
mati fhs' tliienioned.

A nd yen ?"
"hie die is cast, Fa lhet Ned 1"

Without a hope of wiuiiiiig?'
"I m ust say yes."
".And is it possible that yon will cx-
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pose yom- country to such awful evils foi, liceanse bis cyp hnd an expoctant
witho0t a hpe.l, won tlic cle'gym an pr'sented

" O, ys, I v on hope. lief.
You have %II, Tom, l wvaut once more a MISL

Yes. There are epocis in tIle his- of' yon i' ofli Ce, s(i the priust.
(or evy c ty-evy oppressed Anytiig yo wnt, Faher N
couintry-ini whieb, if th spiîrit of rosis- I l

t:ie be not imnifested, it will die oui. ' Â'lie yoii w'y to 'loiînîel ii the
'Nintyeight was one of tiem here. illoriIn alnd tako tbis watell to

n'tyeight will lie Deniothier'. lJiliii, uil iLI il with this ltter'
Aye," shouted the od 111:111 lauîgh- ani lic wilI ive you un îîswcu'

J îg- ili, ; 'l~~ W isWh' -'; Iettoi' ?'' ut
'' Freedomi'se bam le onice begun,0 3-1 t oic

eq et i rom ledn sire to Son,
Tho'0 btilied onl, is !ver wonin !"n acl,ýahor dP

Precisely," ciluided the young en- xatl, .1He ii Sdit fo' me.'
1tiîi-:SI. piisin tisini w'atti !''

As lias been renarked in the C txt, ''Vhy' ycs, IJn-wy iot The od
these two were mien of iot and honor 1mii 1i'it , illh rom--and ho

nid loî iiire r'ien to c euecalmostf, as ben a hi to ad. What, is a
ii ipi'erdc in (i lie Uni ted SLiteos. w'a tel> coll pai-cd to î'oliec'inîg 1 iml.''

Oile of* thonii, aias !is last to lis eoiiiti' "'Miîrtiei w' iid Y' Cî'iawn ;' ''an'
-nid hiinimitX'. 'litie ' lires"-n or'- is Mic îîo olîi'r way lit, :ll, Fatheî'

anienit ti hli-, professioni aok tw n i iirmla. pr se nte
TheI'lic Stioi is gi\'eiî almost Woel Ton, Iao os t mi you'

li'o' as l to place i i u to- stop tlic'," said ait p icliwn."
ou'-tioiigi lic shlîd cali iL t ovi'i-'' mike ou t twi ity poics, wviil yeu
tioiis, iicriinso lie mot, the geniitlemencIi OI licph pi'isintasîin \iatol?

sej'tedy. ''Ton, Tom, dou an 1 th yor e
Os ài cvoi' case of extensiv' agita. iîst go inysclt. Tliings aie comne te a1

tiou wieî'c tlîeî' is nîo stict coiitîoliig poili w-iti Fallici Johind you must
]io\'oI', clo iiS wi l) lind ai ipl] ac ii taic" Ik y waY. o nCe l onli is te

li, net oily amainst thc p ps of kiwn ea, an i t

or. W elanand and I wih tist Detr

ilioso ie aieo suîîmosod ta lad, but ec W helan.'
tii'ely roemnol und î'upud atcd Il- " Thon il go lu niner,' nswe d

doeim. SoiNsicss cn ci y adopt t 'lic To , lal, l'Il lia h e at col'ow te-
gluiseofu' pl 1illanIl iopy, anid dislinst' mloi'ro'v morulai'. Ani' nlow i, thii in of
eni'ici itso'iy usiig the masque of pu- il, 1 have bsis mysI, do dwch rNe-

tri'etisin ilux they iflix an înd 'd iisss for tl. Helldon, i Cloninel."
'iaa :c tOi' lipoil iiia iiy ai i hles o t r ci- Il cich aw %V'eCn t te got louv"e fî'omn
pi's Mon wlio spoko of '' pi'p;ii'a ioî' ls masoi', aid if '«e iist bctî'ay flhc

a "mml 'cii ogy ' 'nd a 'I i njinît ico'i "Wye>s To goomI-ii-wtiihyed d ho bieo faitIi winth
suggcstod thlie imens occasionfi ly î'e- Fné ari' pet and told ldon m-e holo

oii to, ud in old accept deani scain- stoi ildon tu ed ove ' iWa ids mad
urcedented l ia n o ordom. the atcd' af ctio of te tw'e piest

'n hls came, ih the seivant soid to for ach othor nd wa y e pao'. te
Fatcier Powne gsv eianl te tho answoetched, and lie T dtioi

fo Ior s i r o' ph c gvt h uh S o ,F th rN d "s i ih w .

tIons, bece h mwotgd aIl to te gikeo'. tai he tender
A c's i tlr bain w-aiof tsii ag. i lie t is elf Tings a tomde io'v-

Ge, cPolwmrn ce 1 idtkoce [i'. e o lo eon togth o' scones
and o n oplos rand and I can of bee-

011,those h -bo c " tleai d butq volanpt .uls .:ipd fiee genc'osity; bat lie
gctie com ha riEpuited byi;c; "iý Thn, I'l ci t hich iaes o-

them. Se lfnss cn caily dp h o,"n l'll b home a)Ot.)O cockcrwto-luits'e ofil cphiathop,înd dishonesty morrowîe~-,ei~ . m ori' An.' o » thinkitf

natic' elfoîv' by aiusingthemasq tu e of p d-it, i'aid ie dopped I dod tqar
tiotim, and they found "Cr'èl ia v ed." anes foÎarI dp in mimd.

hrtrvid untl- mn Crichawn " bad been sent » Stny, Tom t t iiowD g 'ot lau in-
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tiiately. T:ako a letter from me to
himn."'

Mr. iMldon sat dowi : aid wrote to
Dr. Whelan, inforing- himi that lie had
become awarc of the wiole transaction,
anîd enclosed forty ponîîds ta o esent to
.a'tler iNed ; bocaise hi waltch was

moie valuable thain one would think."'
And so it was. It was the ilute messcn-
gor of a nanly picty and love, and a
witnoss of the nobility which I reland

held oiast wlien she last everything
eairthly.

Crichaîwn " took the col once more
and galloped away like a wild horse-
man. In falct, the cob knîew himn well,

nC always got into the spirit of her
rider as soon as lie bestrode lier. 1e-
was equal t hiis word ; and :Dr. Whîelan
discreet and ready. At ten o'cloek nîaxt
day, "Crichawn " presented to the as-
tonisied Father Ned tue fruits of his
iîdustry andi activity.

"I miet old D'Alton. in his own gig,
goin' up, just as I cale towards tie
tuîrn.''

Yau did ?"
lHe keeps an account ai the baInk,

to spread about a report how little lie
bas after all but every One knows the
store is ait hoe ai the Crag."

Well-ant Mr. Mfekton ?"
Mr. Moldon wvent over to inaie

'visit to'-the darlin' Miss AmnyD'lo.
Oh, he's fond of ber !"

Do you think so, Tom?"
Oh, nothiin' of that ki td Mr.iIldo

pities Miss Amy. I heard imiî say sle
was ever so like saioe one belonginîg to

him, an' lie felt the full brohier's gqrad/
for heri."

I b ishi she was fiee of Ilat cousin i
Baring' I an sure lie ainies lier un-
happy."

" The very Word M. IMoldon said ta
me on yesterday, andi he said, altlhoulglh

he was stanîding alone in Ireland, le
wouIld be able ta spoil Mr. Charles's
plot."

Tiuo, Mr. eltian had gone over toa
the Crag, and fo soie time be haid been
on a footing of intimacy w A Li}S
ton, tbough their moo.ijg i-a(
and informal-generally at., h hu.elî.
Amy was fond of teachm'g pl eunday-

shool, and had boldly t niceled to"thIe
cburch alone, and was allowed to rettun
io Until Mr. Meldon came the coun-

t ry. He seemed to makie il a point Lu
meet ier, and she cnjoyed h is society

very iuch; but an occasional visi t of a
fewv inuiteIss-ervedl his niotionisofhiisdtty

to the old gentlenanî at hie crag, w'ho
took great care to make onily one visit

to )h·. Mieldonl in cighteen mnonhlis.
Tlk1ingI to Timothy Conon, oneu
daLv. he gave thbat. aimiable lieson t he

philosoph of' this transation. "I am
not in w:ait of inlley,'. I have just as
iuciih as imneets iîy calls. Whit do i
wanît to knîow tiis stralge man for, as

.i do not waint money ? Aid, tilein, if
sniv hiiin uchieli, l night wani mouey
of mle. I have no mnOlley to give aniy
one. I not goinîg to die in the wNoik-
house, 1 tell youî, Tin Cuieen, so i'i
not,?

_3[1r. CiiIieen qfuite approved of old
ID'Alton's coniduet and reasons. and con-
'ratilaited tim~t gentleman upon tie co-

11 nmy of his bouse, " and tie sparini
habits of his nIepheow. _Mr. CiIarîles-one-
of the finiest yonng mon in the world,
and a man tit owed not a fractioi to
ally onc.'

"ITiat's the vay .1 reared Ihi ni, Ti
Culnneen. NO llndlitil ! lo iandling!

and whilenl they got accuîstoned to do
wit.houti mIoney. there's no ear they'll
.ockI to speid it, and they' ibho savb d
froim poverty and the worîkhouiase."

"Y ou are thle happy aîîd sensible-
man. AIr. 'Ail,' Timnotihy Cînneen

sa :nîd lie grinnîed a horrible and
histly snile ai tihe porfect sIceoss of

bis deceptiol i Mr. Gibifard D'A oi1.
Mr. Mol0don hand boon] sonic houirs ait

the Crag, aîîd hat one Over the vhole
establishment, imanifbesting a correct-
îîess of taste and view that renîdered his

mpany an eljoymilent. île liad had a
good deal of' conversatio n o mnîy suîb-
jects, and fmally askdl Amy ha she

muci courago?
"Woll, sir," sheo replied, I have lot

beon nuch tried, but Ii rcollecet tIaI,
wî'hen cauglt ii a gale at1 Watcrford, I
Iadi presence of mind ciiolgh to pray;

u d on anotlir occasion, i bold
orouth fo ht ni sone on1e," sle add-
cd vitfi ai m1e

k[,' leolon said. " You
do nEt ] t îa

îVell I io not foar anytihing, îîmless
his ruining ny f'ather'. His protensions,
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otheise, i am quite caiable of nmet-
iug y lmhe hilp of God ?

"Would it bu a gireat contht to you
fin klow that i shall proteet, yoir flther
and you? '

" oui, si r!"
Yes, A ly D'Alioi; cati you depeid

on1 mie?",.
I Wel. every one depenîds en you. i

c-aIl onuly ti:ikiili God, if le hts sent, mie
a pro>tectcor."

A fter sme iutler cntiential con-
versation M r. M eldon was goin g away.

"Then,' lie said, \ Vou are quite pre-
pared ?"

"Qui( ," answered AMy.
'"And imIy m1anl i:ay occipy saome

place Ilear the back lia1l doo ?"

Aînd you vill îîot have, me reain
or send any othier ta yoi ?"'

Well," she replied, lthe-e cian ho
no< iecessity.'

Thle heroes of the len wre tiue to
Sheir patriotic resalve; and the morc so
iw that thiey had heard Mr Gbioard
i'Alton was alway. ''he scapegrace
M b. Charles hadl )oon faithful, and was
in the evening furious at iiong huai-
that M r. Meidon had spont a long tUme
at the Crag. IIL thi aticipitions of

o-moow-the large sumu lie woild
pos.-sess, the scenes and persons con crii-
ed and dependent upon lis siiecess-
occupied ils milîd so much that his an-
noyance had only haif iLs place. Ife
isnited here :nd thlcre, and wenit froin

apa-tmntii to apartmet. Al sevcn ai-
ciglit o'clock, he aninonced ta his cousin
tlai lisiless required himiii to be away

tHI Mhe nxL day.
Aiy was too accustomed ta sUch

moveimolts ta make any remarks. Shea
iro y saii, I I reOi '

Nothng cul bc more quiet thn the
Crag that blessed, 'londay nighit. Il

was St: Augustine's chy; and the iwinkic-
ling stars were :tlceced froI the pur-
plc leaves, an wlichi a shower ai two
had fallenu. Slieve-nîa-Mifon was listeil-
ing, and the strenin in the Glon vas
steali n'along as if afraid ta be heard.

The grea hoLuse clock struck twelvc.
Crilawn " 'was singly settled in an

old carriage in the coach-house; and he
had wiLh hin a biown imastili, whose

.h.ead was on " Ci-ieliawn's " kne.

Il struck ane o'clock ! I was half-
past ane. Silence and darkness reign.
SCiilawini " feels disappointment. His
cars are e-ct; lie vei holds his breath.

A L length he dag commenced a low
growl.

Ilush ! ' Hecthor ' lie down, dog,
lie downil 1"

'he 0 obediclit ci-cature lay down, wag-
crinr his tail.

Cricliaw Ii' hias an oye an the comrt-
Yud. 1le secs a ml1an plainly coming

over tie yar-d walIl. Ie knew the mani
well. A nother cames the saine way ; a
thir-d, a fbu-tlh, a firth

Softly as cals they tread. They wear
no shocs, and thir faces are cover-ed
wit bIlack 1 aldkchicfs; but " Crich-
awn '' knows thon, every ane but oe.

l Tha go îiiaith!" said " Criclawni."
" I I waited o a take'cm all, Hethr,'

woildn't you and 1 de it ?''
The(l dog shook himself and rose ta

his fet
"Oh, ne, 'ecluho we're goin' to

convart 'am only. We are aur own po-
lice, iy dog," he whispered.

And Hectoi wias quite appreciative.
Th'lie thieves took onîly elle half hoir

tn accoiplish their -awork; lien. out
canie Le first man wlo had entered.
Ile caried nîotbing-only a cloth c:ip.
Thein caimle a mîuan with a 'low hat.

" Up, J [ectior !" quietly said I Crich-
aw'n." "LoI ai tlat, Chlat "

HLecLor w'agged his tail rapidly, as
he looked through the square hole in
the coaeh-holise crate.

I ind ilt t hat, mlle boy.'
The dog gaill led aoiund his master.
stop nav; down '' said "Cric-h

an," and the dog oy down at his fot.
The third man, M iddlesized, not old,

yet overweighted, carried a> bag over
his shoilders, and only for the help of
the two rinain ing mon could hîadly
bave carried 0one hialf such a burthnici.

3iL with (leir lelp lie got con.
' by have a1ll of them- got away.

WllTonderfil thieir exultation and the
gloarious feulings springing froin the

ame which "iài btter limes " this
dood suall gdu ' the doors ! il was rcally
wonderfl! Uitold w'elih, in gald
and paper, acihi-ecd in one haI luor,
without a blow, and withont suspicion !

oIlectlhor," very softly said "Crich-
awn, " Beehîor t Iing ina that hai."
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Hectori never larked-but never
stayed. The robbers haid no greait st:.t
of him-aind le ranîî il r'ioisly. In ai flew
minutes there ias a shoiut andl ai howl
and "iCrichawn gav ai cry becais lis
heart saink. In two minintos more, the

dog came ino tIe couty:il, liimîpinig
on tlii-ce lgs-the other laving beei
brokeii by a pisto ball; bat lie brouglit
the Iow luat and a piece ofsomiie maun's
coat, anîd laid the prizes belore crici-

Criciwn '' shortly aftier entered
the Crag, where a single servatit vaiited
on hi m-onie who had cone trom Mr.

Neloni'T. he aliit was exainiied and
the Cloth. The lotli was broadeloth ;
and inside the liat was written " Charles

Baring."

OHAPT. ER Ylji

TwENTY YEARsnFoE-lw R.DA

TON hARRON wENT TO MFYET OCCON-
NELL, AND wIIAT o'CONNELI DIi AND)
sAmD oýNE DA1Y. wIAT mit. 0111P 'RD
i'ALTON TIoUIoT OF His SON S nO-
INoS.

THEiaE is a gcreat change at the Crag,
and ever'y ycar those tenty years the
change has booln growing greater. Dii-
ring Mris. D'Alton's time the hoiuse was

well funiiiiishedil, and her scondancy wais
suflicient to moderatc the parisiiony

wvhich maide Mr. Gitla'd D'Alton's lite a
nisery. Ini faet, she kept tIe adminis-

tration of houseol a 1( affairs ii lier owin
alinds, aini dometic lfe was r'spcctable
and liberal. Fortunately, she had con-
trol ot a fair share of' bei' fortune, ani
was enabled to avoid the inevitable dis-
cissiois and repilsions wiciih woili
have foilowed fi-om personal demands
for cash. Mrd 's. D'Alton wvas a person of'
culture, andi of' geat prCIs-onal di ignity.
Mr. Gifatlrd D'Alton was soiuvhalt
proild of' her, anid lic hIad 'cason; but,
besidies al this, Mr. D'Alton had ai most
hcalth v dral dof* 'tlie" '3rn ily, to
whoî lie was reponsihie toi the hap-
pincss of' one so dear to hin as the Onle
timà "l boriutifil Luc A nd 'indeed

Mrs. Lucy -D'Alton owed niicl to tin. o
foi the gentle ciaîims made ipon hier
looks upîî ta the pc:-iol of' which w aie
writing. She looked very young f.

forty-one; so that heri son Henry, caIled

I[iii'y D'Alton arron, %is, by strang-
ers, taiken 1oi' lir- broithi.

Henri1iy D'Altoni iarroi Vas v'-y un-
like his fiitlîir, but 1, the picture of his
iother." He was oI greaît str-enîgti oif

chrceand ofgreat physical sýtrenlg1h
ailiso-" iild vitli the imiild, buit witi the

torî:warl lie wvas tiorce ais lire ;'' aii, al-
tougi of the iiighiest seise a lionor', lie
full imuh iis t it hI 's habits of, ca ne-
lessness regarding practic-al thith. îll
iever iiissed 31aiss to be sure blit thiat

was mia-ly tli extent of his eigious
devotion. Yet tle people NVw'eic pr'oid
of' ar. Henr;" and whel hiS file,
siin'ai r't to'mii appeair ed stricing towards
the chapel, about Sunday's iooi, " at's

Ilie tellow ftorI te shouncens'" ofti
dropped roi tleii, or as spoki e lomi

eoigli to get a chicrci. And th young
imnii w'ais realily Ite inai " for that

aiss of' genty. At tlat tiie, there wvas
aii both of' tle claiis of'

ascecinilicy alid I te resistanice of ilndc-
pondenlce. One Side s:v the licairt of' a

united resoition ii tie iiovciiieits of'
tIî nation, ai, d beaime more self-asso't-

ing. The other had riscn f-oin slavish-
icss of feeling and borrible depression
ta the n joymlient and manifestation of'
yoiiig sentiimiint, whic like overythig

younig, was ardnt and aggr'ssiv.
Yoing D'Al ton hiad administered ail fw

hiwhui ppinigs to fainatics who had in-
sulted himiiielfi or his Chicli aine lie

h ad broken the pistol liand o ait aild -
sar'y ii ai duIie, haviig told iiii, before

the shot, tait tuait w'avs exactly what le
was going ta do ; and what more ouIld
be r'eqiiiiecl te mii ake a maii popuilar aiid
a her'o?

The " liotso " as we iave said, ais
thein well ikept, and aceasional pi tali-
ty staycd the pr'occss of the iardoning

up of' ol Gita's olicart., and maidie
hromie wlat it ouglit to bc, to li soin
and h is lope.

'Timin otlhy Ciinncen wais ait that tiie
(anno IS28) the Iget." Hc vas one
trial to he youîing man. Ilis athr's
views w'e' avays iii collisioi with lis,
and lis father's love af money was an

emb:-r'aissment; yet tue mot hor's gulnt l-
iess, and evel ler resoui'ces, we-e mor
i nai a counterLbamiig lioe-joy, whiek1
D'Alton B:iui'on coîîld value. All this
was siddenly changed. His mlotlcr
died in) giving birth IDto lier whoin wo,
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know as Amily D'AlIton ; antid wtli ilis
moheilrc's dthl thefi son lst, ligit may

lei said to have gone out.
To be sure, thecre wals Ntlly, lis

iiiii-e, wo d como into Ihe Crag
whien D'A li l'ron cn i to t lie
wolId, :and Ilhe old hltlr, .lhn, and all

Ilhe serv:uils-devoted, obedienlt, :nd
loving-radly to die foir lii. II tle

:atacun hmewu-dwhien hie wenit
abroaidand the w:n-mth) and light of Ilhe
love of a their whieb gave the Cr:i'g

tat enelmutien~it, hli alf vaishecd.
'e, were thIcy timles (o stil bood

m10oecold thlan D'A lion ro'-te
Iilmies of rowin a .n in-

-casing, national strength. :iliii ited
natioal movemicit. iley were tle
limes of l1'onne. anid Slicll, aid :Ill
tle g:afixy thai shon rund the "l ib-

cerai, and raised the linmblest in tlie
tlid to flic plat ifor of tleir owi -largo

soulis. Not a ian scemecd exemnîpt f-o il
ihleir entusiasmnor even a lit tle boy ;

andl (Il e IlJuventile Liberlal Chlb" wvas a
set-iiol fori the patinot. deiagogue, ort
stactsm of twelve to sixteen years old,
whose iilligenec brightcned Il e
double pride of i mhition :uu love of'

cannry. Wlat dtiavs they werei, only
flie sharers of the glorioius opoebî cati
fbel; aiud Vhiat a tr:asition fri pI-t.s-
fi-atioln taci-cet 111:1111f0d: 1 (li ti cati
îtidci stid NvIlo lias lot, lived ori

tlie int ions letliargy, anid after th
ttaakcing.

l'Twas a lighit that net'rii i siine aini
on 'ifts dif stream.

O'Coinnel was going, anc day, fiont
Waterford fo Clomnl, soma fine befobre
flic Clare clection ; idi o course, te l
whole route vas ai ovainkit. te gi-cat
loadîer was 1101n firty-fottri yons old, :iid
you wiuld pick himii from a milion, for
the task assignied to fih by Providence.

A.. good deal co- siK foot liglh ;
in his iovcnits and address; w h ai

c of' iglit ani humtîoi Chat Iothmlitg es-
caped, aditi wllich iookEl imnto you wh il o
fiardly appe:iiiig to fook at yonî ; with

n mi outh whîichî was clotuent even whent
siloti, and n voice so swoct, fill, and
poweriful, htat oe flt it as anc fels

linguago-.aiid it en tac a lngtilîngo to
the i lie-t--no wondci- we worship-

ped him! l Wc liave encontîteocd glooiy
days onough, and known iiowî tO ros-
ti-ain hope and :mfor coifidenîce spai-

ingly-i n fe, we had a share ii the
cxperieneo that ":Ill is vaiity ;'" but it

is someifniîîg to iave known O'Conne,
aid to have lived lncli of' thie i li w'lieb

lie imipia-ted ta Iiclanid.
A few moi and boys-[ust what n

gi-t- crowd breatic.s nut îcfore them;
i i ticgathinîg,hîokinîg baicckanxious-
ly floir somie appachig tiig of itetor-

csft;:tiis t atberct-tantheric-thei crowd
ti îlcning ; flic chci gîrow ing fianm

ane of, magnitude to aie ai' thittder; the
teis of thoisands sitrclingn and on,
apparintly fot ilfes, and so iassed ta-

elhi fIait flie ien's leads woild mnako
a cmiseay; baitlieis, and wnids, and

green ribbons . tau bghs of troes, and
bands of' mutîsic. and in the maidst of thuat

eidless tfi'·ong a c:u-ringe, driven by
postilliois, whfiile a single venîtlcnit oc-
cuipies Ile drivet-s scat- aia "every
inih a ing that is O'Coniil l! And
Ile mitultitie, like a mass. slowly ap-

proanh, ile tidiieri-s of ait ntithiusiasi
never secn in the woI-l hefore swefl u)

fhe sides of Saio-na-Mn, and are
eclioed by the hills ait tlic ather side of
the " swcct banks of the Stirt.''
. O'Coniell and Fatier Ayl mer w-oic
oid friends, and, therefor , everyane

w-as prepared fo- a standstill at Fathter-
Ayfmr's door-. Aid, thIreupon, the old

ptii:îtcii caille foitii, 'vit iis loving
icais, ntd fawli'rttt, and iiOpen atims,

Io welcoie It 'n iti of thbe peoplc'.'
Stieh xcitomt, siucli hrr-s, suchi

Ptid tind exultation, coutld harl f y take
place in a conftury, bocause sultcî mcn as
O'Coi nnefl antd Fatiet- Aylimer, in lilke

circumstances, di tnt ineet tw'ice it a
uia dicti ycai-s.
Aboutitis sale haur- of the dIy, Hien-

ry D'A ton Bari-on was oi his wvay to
ineet O'Connell at Father Ayme-'s. Ho
rode a noble anmnul, ai well becamoe
lis place.

A laigo nan, carrying a long stick,
iid his fair flowiiig o'er his shuailders,
stood ii the middile of toe way an sign-
ed for a îimmcnt's delay. D'Alton la-
roi stopped.

Yeu are going tO the meeting at
Clonmoel? the oldi mai) salid.

"Tai, Jtiaos; wlhe-c ii-eyon augoing ?
IOh,m is ever, you kIIowV. Teiei''s

no home or rest Pot- u sinier but tho
tomb.'
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'' But you iminst b more hopeful,
Jamnes."

No iatter, Mr-. 3ari-ron. I want
soinething lse of you."

"Well, Jamries."
Ae voit ainicd ?

"Armetd?"'
Mc-O. arîcd ?
"Wol, I :îîm.'
"Your life is in danger ; and I want

to plut you on your ur.
l" Hw ? Assa'ssina tion ?
No ; but anotlher case of D' Esterre.

There is a regular plan to provoke vou,
and thon plit you ont OC the w Vy Moi
are too mu nch an enemnv to tle sloneens."

"'Anid iait is all, Joes? Pray for
le, old feliow. Good-bye;"

J:mîne.s waîrning aîdded inte'rest to
D'Ahlon Brarion's jounvey. and glave

warmth ofcoloi to his oratory as he ad-
dressed the ' heredîtiry bondmon.'"

''ie meeting was a great success.
O'Connel toweod over the foice of
powor- and wrong-~looking the freem:an
he was nut; and at th end of the met-
ing proved his inflience by the people's
obedtience, more than by their eheers of
admiration or, their aintxetaid
In ten minutes froi the close of the
meeting, niot a grop iemaiiiied in the
street, and duing the eve n ini g not i
di-nken man was found in) the whole
populatin !

iEvery oee admired D'Alnii Baiion's
address as wiell as bis lino bea-ing.
"Slaves are nover maide of stiffl like
young Ba-on !" O'Connell said, and the

Vhole popuhition recchoed the name.
lHe'l be a mim fori thecontyyt."

Arrah ! is'nt he the boochil ?" Ever-
thing that could flatier a young follov
of high spirit, jisi of ago, mot his cars
îwhile retinig after biidi ng O'Coinell
an atiettionate adieu. le loolke to 1his

ari-ms, once more iotinted, and was on
his wav to the Crag.

Jam1e.s the PilgIim's varning seemed
needlcss to-day. No ovent took place
on thc road. Bit when D'Alton Bairrmon

arrivedi ait the Crag, thi ngs tuied out
less agri-ceable. The yoting man came

in at the end of a conversation in wlich
he was very mnuch conceirned ; anid

-which Nelly iepaited with exactness.
'<Mind yoi-self, Master Henry. Thait

d-l Cunnon is makin' miscliiet."
" How so, Nelly?"

"l here isn't :1 mn onai i the proper-ty
liai go a ne coiat ilese weolve

mon thbs, Or ate a bit n' mena this quarzau-
ther, or gev lis litle boy : jacket ri a

pairo'shoes, tt theoblLcfrd'n

pit dowiî i i-in', aid h:md to the
inasther ici- a rise.'"

"Amnd ha did 1y113 he say ?
"l4e said thiaitiinee was a valu-

abie gotd aginmt : aid lie'd r-tmt-mber it
for 'im, so le woubl.

'iroth, piiiy i lie said 'twa- a
pity youi're mingil lui enlemy of the

giitlemeii by n so mch amiionig
gsipeens, im' you're losin tiiii :

. The rascal ?'

"l Lo me on now ra ! A i miy

tlai-lii dea I an' di'nt i \10Ty von in
imîy arn, wlie you were a lit (le iniiit !

'hanik Gd ibat imade voul what youi il-e
to-iy Ai' could Nelly uri-se let lier

fster bale be run dtwn ?"

"Certinly ni. Nelly," answtered
D'A iton 3aron smiling.

" ol, tîd'it lie say you are ruiniîg
i n tdebt wtid the hope oi the ould m11nians
death ?-Oh! wclie did'ît say thaut, blt
lie said iopinl.y-nd-by to be able to
pay; an' suire %van is as good ns aniothier

or as batd,--skrn dliarug stos oair
Au n'didn't lie say that you're in terltuing

wid the tenanîts.an' pIittii' 'em up to he
Igivin 'eum oppoSition, an' sayin' tha is
hard to go On wid youî ? Ail' did'nît lie
say-he blaek divil-did'it he say that

theie's a bill again yol ii tI bnIk,
tlhue ini a iont h, thlat, youint bail for

Bill Galabio ? An' didint lie
" Sy mno-ore \eIly say no more

and Hl enry strodo i right away to lis
father's vooil r lie. and enteriig
witlout ainîouniceneieii ni or kiock, lie

fiund Mr.: Tiimoliy Ciilineen in the fIll
proeess of toeching Mrv. ]yAlton econo-
mny, aid the pate-iial spirit in wIIicl lie

suk41Oit11i govel-i suclin iv ild young man as
his son.

For a moment, lie stood stili, and
piaced himself undcr ict e ncessary ros-
iraint. Noi tiin flood his ftLîhei--iot
diisrespectfully, but fil-liy. He 'as go-
ing to speak, when bis father iniei-rupi-
cd iin.

"Yîou ai-e jist in time, sir .1 have
bon speaking of you to my faitliil
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id eîv:nrd ; nd 1 %visli te let yenl knlow te p:îmipei. n b1nclcguiard wlio gocs to
FOiCeiiy m i''O'Cnîilill's fi0iiLillrN atid oiWOR lifty

W'J.i 1, si r' pciid bis in tlie bnnk-l îiri net by
yttn îvîS necý net my 11111 nii

alniii et gîiîî I ten cielly liitè il)ie tho \'onng D'A lion 13111i-0n Iliard 110 mnore.
woriliiiO2.' Ile rl'I. ed mît C'inlIl)een, îî'ii 'Nvsmayoilîng

-Nol. aml 1-ît ic:îst i hope, siu.' nli- mil Lhel, Iliv look lip a lm te do<lI)d
Iîotl lei Iocngnin îvi li .hpîcsclliSVlf' île jîlaeed tlle chir betwccnI

pa:ssioun. flic missaiîlant andii iiiin.soltmiiild rail ok
l PIlamie liolic nIi' rnisis warils tiiwmiris (lie dorl of the offic..

til~ie<'l~iinkigmciii iSt iriii Iplie litit Ilitre lus nsw etmisoied
iieiîiîlc agi±.iisî tilil lieoltirs. aîIiu Ilie (o (aliIiî,it lie w'itlomi eo licols.

hlinnlmnî 7 o, 'aiiloii reiît.' aild mItsocin- îlowi tlie stni rs, uIle dîellir t.nliling ever
ieo s, :iild ail lîi liiiîi, ' hli, tlintil irei irth î at tlle bottoil,

leli sir, *3uiiitiliu w1ivu l ir. 'l'iiîiotiy £'îîiiicn crici ouit
'l cel'iit ! iiy. sîir, w1oie 11i0lc0y luIslil.v 4. M'lci'ilei millidelr Go fo (i. tlie

dûi yi pmuy oui ? Whiose. herse:(s do> y'eiîluîl
ridle ? Whose I;<((i doj u i ? )VIIÔCî (3iliîîien's piîidîiet<ii net enid
lioiSO (Io von m:lte yoinew- sii. lîc- hre. D'ltonl B:îrreiî 1rcslîe (jIliu î as

i(oill't<iil '<I ii cice u nl li(Igltii .t lii thii hall îaIeiz. mId IlSeizino-
't Yii aire, yoii arc g$eîing >:Iii. Sil-m .1 i tiî îlii lie elimgliod Il

litile lo> la.''Alteîî lb:riiî saiîl ilin iisît the Ilall <beor, andi tut aniiiîi
t rciîilcoiisiîî. itlelIwis lv-mw:v îîîîl il tremnll limitI t c lot, Ciîiiiocii
ijIi± in ai 1>ltlicir'.s biouse, Iiii- ' ois iîiiel bv Ille hicogiv~ pi es et' neii

Ne(2jvIý i'iî a e t lîaiigl t yîîmi iiyreoige stopped f*ioi

tell yociîl-----.-l mi_ ni îlot go~iing te dlie i oxlitisticmi.
iii tlle iilliis'!!, 0Wd h'Altîiî inc( te ,1 hie li deer.

imioig1 muy, s*iý r, I tI.leîîlit 1 lie omýS Iii-ofî te scc. anîd Ilis
wams livii'. 1ii auftlc' lititise, lhihi Is I VI

Pil t'mg, tcî1ild <laiii t'lie Oxjicniitire 131mi l~Scîî
Yi Cuiyiî ig IInîîI of' îîîv tiîss; 'andlO'ai citi tu1 hr~iiigt

.1 lîmuvo îlot, lil uitl' Ille mllowmiîe tliat A ,t Ioiîgt.lî t-JSle( liJl~irîi e Ilis n-IiO
iil et' Voli r inaus :ili w tlii oi ~s.', andîu lie ieoodiiinsltsul ie.ito t

ilaveý yeut tici I ied[ ?'' I pc'ak.
Wel 1, sin1-o Le v ieYbuse, yton etalcîy dlis-

Wholiel'eilso ye? \Wiioe dot liOS )-(It ? 1101111d !iiit Lemive îi.y Iîeîîso, :id
WiIe iieints yîit 0ii Il Il rse NvùrI.I. elle liîveil loi (lli c ' ycii face agmîiîî iCi0

peiITI.t l'e Po' ) not feni'. si r. i havnvo ilieoî-
I mu i- icl t e il t ride oul ci w li lins oýemIsod
Il Yii ie.! Do vcii wan to kiiei Io linvo n clini o1 iny milectioii. andt-

\v llimu yon i rc ilYO'' lir n !1-n io', tint, Iu seoli s heulit sa v i t!-ii e claici
Mcmli, o-i\vIiIng spiî 1 t iy yeil Lvol) 0ii rspeoî. Yeîi linv-l'

i a.nd ili lli \'e'I t'lie0 Spiit. of' Il eii le P olot volii tonmme , 3,01î (ltl i i -d
dcîg, or 3-eii wîoiild t 1 i> udtcSoln Ctiin viiiîn anid roi bc, anti

fo vuisifant i let SCI me juite tile i geo. si . Weo incelo net nanu.'
wer îo Iso iid Il ilzo yo tir b fmîîî t Sistel ci' ' 3li t sitol),' o iod CiIi r *t i'Alitonl,

ai jniipti. P'' niffe l' mmie Ickeit. tiviîSoiuîiiiy
41.î elov t'lic NViIOIC hisbery cf t bis, limicr ic trocs. Il stol)," hoe ontiicd,

smîid tuie yîîting iliîni ''mIi ad .1 siîmmi kilow le t mke itii youi my ciilrc Ile îc't ci (hi1-
luou bO ince i t."1 cv yeii risingniiiig iiî*y o13 urse i-

'' Yl, beroc i i cl. ilt, o»S ou0 sna .1'*yi scpugnd-
isîli te iii er-ii 'toit Ciît, the biack :Loig bc'oi-c tic, i iiil p'cntioii li entI-

Iliîse lias bccîî soiti V, cd, 0lic soui cf Cli (ird D'Altoni liud de-
lSolod t il rse solo t'' pmiito, wil tI n icart; tOcOii wi tIi rage
Yoîiî' herse! I You bcàgiu Yeî to be lîcavy or snd.

ceiIad mu lîo-Se! lj nt 9I1 miniot roiîîg ]leo N'ciît imite tllc grlen, -Ild sat oNIe.
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in a little recess Niere his imothir
somectimnes, aId many more times.Nell

Nurse, had sat wating lihiit oi
the strea in tic gIowing of' thIle sI:
dows. For soictine lie was ii 2i stii-
por--dowinright bisensibility li;b thre

was a eaniiingii inuitence in lthe oniteli-
ntess, and the voie'c of tihe brook. le
began to collect lis thonglihts aiti to -con-
sider uponl the is medaese thenl

and there to bte dteriiinied. He ier-d
breathig nIahim, and, startiIg up,

lie belheit fic very Nelly of' wioin lie
liatid been tinking.

"Oit! NellY Niiirse; so we are pat-
ing. Wiell, Nelly, I s'iall ah'ays re-
mlemlber y-Out. You hauve bieen my mloth-
i', Neli VlI and Voit iatve loved mlle as Imiy

muothcer tiid."
Ochone ! O)chone !" N'is ail pool'

Nelly coîid say.
"Ii am going, Nclly; and, 'thou- i

face the world without a pennV, i an
sure I shall have enouli and wen i
am rieh and powerfiul, Nelly Nuise will

corne to Mastcr Henry aga:i n."
The poor womai crid adoud.
"Well, now, Nly, foi yonr soi's

sake, bidi him good-bye, and get calm.
Stick to the Crng. Yi kiiow that w'ill

bc your poor son's inhcritance somne
tii e.

Poor Nelly still cauldI do no more
than weep.

lie catglt ler- by both hands; and
the dluellist a.nd powerîfunl atilete shed a
tear.

!(Oh, sir! oh, sir? oit!-Take this
quick. TaIe this ! Oit ! Io, sir, or Ill
die."

A purse fel at ' TAltoin Barroin's feet.
WIat !Nurse."'

Oh ! don't spake-don't, spake-bit 
5 you doW't put Nelly's little putrse in
your pocket, she'il die at your feot."

le tlouglt a moment.
"Weii, darling Nurso, be it so! Be it

so, God bIcss you !"
He bade i' faerewo, and mtde hlis

vay, ns lie told Nelly ie wotuld, to
Father Ayliner' and Father 'Ned. le
then gave then lte iistory as tey sat
aroind the little parlor table, wltere aiso
he took ont his purse and counted thirty

golden sovei'igns and a half.
"Poor' gir,' cried Falther AyImer.
e"ell, we'il mind hier, Henry; indeed,
we will."

"iave yoi any pr(ject ?" asced
l"a01h0' Ne'o'd Power.

Wel' ot Ned,'' anîswered 'ath-
et AyI ner," w''l sec after dintiler.
Wont' that do ?"
"lYouare righvlt,si. ahre replied.
Tho dlinner ctlne in timle, mad, takzing

ail tngs into coisideiation, it, waIs il
happyv one. Ail imaiier' of' projccts
were suggestd, exan ined ani discuîssed.

Ii the miidsit of' all this conversatin
Nelly's thougittulness caime amtiong
ithem in Ilte shapc of a well-illed port-

manteau pa2ked wN ith cloilths.
'lie fiial resolvc was for Canada. A

ship sailed front 'Liverpool n three days.
The you ng toan kniew somte pcoile who
iad igrad to Moitreal. aid lie was

1,ul1 of' confidence in h is ownt powers.
Ile wis ididuced to take tweity pounids

fron FathIer 'owr-a l oa n-and best
of ai lie made a good religions prepart-
tion for his voyage. Tc yone g mlain,
it was reported, died soinoc year's after
his a-rivai beyond thle Atlantic, and, it
w'as thougit, left, a d:mgiter buit, that
was uniciertaii. T.ihie widow' did not sur-
vive the hutisbandlc long.

Thus, Mr Charles Bari'ing beeaine au
adopted hcir, and the Crag Overy daty
w'ont from bad to worse.

(To be coniticd.)

NOTES AND COM EiUNTS.

HY PROF. o'ORADY.

TOWAnus midnighoit on tue first of Do-
ceiber, the explosion of a mine of guin-

poNder uider tie railway, iear the
station at Moscow, dcstroyed a baggage
train, severely injured somne of' the otti-
cials, antd tore ip the tLrack for several
yairis. It w'as alli a mistako,. lowevei,
as the police lastened to expaii. The
blowing up as iitended foi' another
party, who, unawarcs to the manipula-
tors of' the micie, hlad passed along hall-

n-h)our) enrhor thanl expeted. This
w'as the Czar of Russia hiiimself-.ilcky
cog! Withi the risiig of' tie sun,
prayers of' titaincsgiviig for te iira-
cuilous escape of the loved and loving
antocrat N'ent up finni loyal iearts, or
rather, wenit out thl'rohchtern
teeh, all ovet the iland, and telegralmns
caime flying in from the crowned heads
ofa Europe, from Berlin, Viennia, the
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Quirinal ni Rome, aid London, and
fron the crowniless h e:t at Wasing
toit, contgratuliating their royal brother,
and wishing iiim iiany mocre yeairs of'

wise nid benolicotit rue. OF course,
the Niilistx-nihilo nihil fit-wetre
ininmediaiely put down for this gtun-

ptowdieri plot, and lte entirs espionage
corps-aL iidaiining and terror-stiking

legion-set to work witl a will to ferret
out Guy Paiwkes and his ahettors wi thin
the inety-ninti tiegrec. 3foie :
month the minber or :'ests inade wil
havo likely run up to te thousanids i
have no symynthies vith .those vio at-

temtipt, but rtil, to nakze cruel empeotrs
and grtiniding hmdords iniperial :utd

petty tyrats, subjecs for t corors in
queCsts, becaus i abhiotr imutider event
whenu only connitted in intent, ali
hold thuat is a sin agtinst sodcty to en-

tour tage cortonets. Whii such conspr-
ators succeed it t heir tntit-derous designs,

they .deserve hanging at loast; but,
when they butngle :l hil, and injure

ttoffuening people atil d o,'y va ltable
property, as they di it Moscow, thben, i
say, they oiiit to bc hanged, drawn

and quarterod. It is tite o put, a Stop
to thisfoofin betwon Nihitiiism and the
Cz:- i .lssia, a nd witho i it be don
Iy the extetnination f foul conspiracy

in the forn of the one or of brUtda
tyranny in the poison of the oth'r, no
one that loves justice and froodom will
have cause to shed a tem'. But thore
can b no rejoicing in iussia so long is
oitlei one Ovii shall survive the

ot ir.

In the eaily part of the afternoon of
te thirteenti of Dccmbor, a short dis-

taitec froi the taihay station at Ca-
cutta, in a crowded street, a pistI shot
was ieard, anid tie occupants o' tie first
in a line of ea-riages driving rap:dly
along d hek r tir10 h .s in ime to
escape a bail Vhich wnt, whizzing p:tst
A second shot qiiclkly followed in lithe

sme -iret ion, but happily it ailso was
a wasto f' powder. The îarringo i
lipol n contaiied thle ViceOy i india
who ha:d î'etuuned by the lJas, train

fon tho fontcir, and who not hav :ing
been apprised of the nature of the recop-
tion intended foi' hii, could bo readily

excused if h liappe:u- just a little con-
fused ou inecting it. A lynx-eyed
ieiier of' 1:is sta' detcctcd the woid-

be-assassin at the tirst siot, nid iabbed
hiiii righit after the sc'ond. lie
proved to be a native, aippaieitly
very~ drunk î i, buiit pr'esnumiaby sober
enouigi t0 know what lie wa:s about

Oit' to jail the prisoner' vas ieiiî'iicd.
while the vice igal party proceeded,

vithotit fî'i-oîr miolestation to the
palace. 'lThe iiews of' ihis attem pt Oni

thifo of her repesentative tr'velled
quicikor thain lightning to the eaisof the
Queen and Empire, who dispatched to
iiii the conventional expression o hel-

sympathy :id joy. On r'eciviig il,
L1ord Lyutns thoughts imst have re-
v'rted mo tie fhtoc of his less fortinaltte

pidecessoir, the iu-l of Mayo, and lier
Mestys message of condolence on

that1 occasion tof Ilhe di.ýtrac(ted widlow..
iHerci 'vas food, indeed, for profitable.

neditation. The vanity of the wvvoid, a
questýion of fatr more importance to hlim

persn«Il cLin dhe most vital affairs of'
State, and wehich, per-ha ps, he hald hardly
cver seriously considered befor', imust
now have exacted his attention. Pro-
babiy it did niot piesent itseif in the
evaigelical orm : "i wIat doti it profit
a malt," etc., but in the form tie Ameri-
can paragraer has put upon it :
" what's this world to a man ihen his.

wife is a wiow ?" Even in this shape it
must have impressed him more or Iess..
So, yu sece, "it is an ill wind ihat blows
nobody good." By the way, is Lord
Lytton a narried nican ? ls tihie any

lady in existence wNom, in case of his
prior decease, could b called h is w'idow ?
I do not ask this through idle ciiosity,

oir the inforiation wanted is of national
yea, of cosmopeli hit interest. .Bsides,
professors nover do put idie question,
except to 010 anîother in scieitîiie dis-
cussions. Thon ilhe answers aire always
idlo too. Will some icarned brother,

vho has conscr'ated imselfC to the pmîi-
suitot ofknowedgo toi tue onlightenmit
of tue race, imake the neessary e-
seariches to discover' whcet the Vie-
i'y ot nin is a benedict or a hachelo'
and then die happy in the l•dni>urg
Rvciido ou' the ' lantic Ionit/îy,with the

cosctiusess that he has discor
soitenthing. Perhimaps Prof. Daweon will
take up the question wieii he shall have

-, 1.
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doue with the horns of the Apocalypse i the sitato t
if the horns dont do for him ! pre.oIlt. Wiat shah it bc a mornt

"A repotition ef tho iesofiinv
of 185? llas, for somte time b)oeni a s-oit p is ie greai tiast if tlic pri'ont
of pobatat ilw :t ticast man ae frcc.

This was the startling append ix te Eocrywboe we heai mci boastîng oi'
the first recital oft he ineident, at Cal - ii m in tlic in tho

cutta on Deceiber 13th. The iatives Courts of, Justice, in tue press, ou flic
were reported in a h-tningtuaket-les, i te taveile, eVO ii
attitude towards the Englil otiilis aid thi pilpit Ne hieai- iiici appiiidiig tlis
ail Briti1 authorities, anid aIongst the w bolrI predigy, whicli is -hppeed to
latter mnost intense anxiety prevailed. iave lus appeared lilzo a iiew ilessiai

But overy following acCount iws mre te t wüeu.
r-e-assuringand dlly 'Ve werce inform- As ilera -ti îubtcdly twc înast"rs
ed that the attack on the Vicerov had -Ged and thcdevii; t ii n
no political signitieiee whatsoeve. ligii :id the woild t as-the
is difiutlt to k-now when the cable tells Ian- oi (I and the lîîw of otr passiois,
the truth and whien Lt Lies, and it is al- so tlii- am two freedonis, t licedmil of
ways safe te doubt its first story, except God and the Irctlii of' the devil, tle
it be soeicthing about the Pope or th l edoî eligion and tle Cedni or
-Churh somewhere. In tHt case, no the wrld, the reedon et the luw :id
.mattur hoiw absurd or monstrousi i th tue coin of ouie pzssicis. But whiih
tale, swour to it, and try te forc it dowin of tise is tm tiuo fi-eden ? Ulc
your neighbor's throat. Special corre- Alste toll us- ifChrit lwit frcd
spondents sointinies nake a mistakze or yoii, yeit are trnly r. era are
two in the inatter ofa boat race, or "go- inaîiy freedeis but the ciîiY tc froc-
as--you--please," or an after-diede is fri frein the werid, tue tlasli
speech, but in oclesiasticul athirs,tv and the evil.

never dlo. That they are infallible ini ' Man is boni fi-ce,'ays the presomît
everytling relating to the Church and'
the niembers of the hierarchy, is a uevcrkccn a no- barn ma, cic wid

.dogmna generally admitted, te deniy iL navali la-e îutteîed se groat a lic. Tho

.which ineurs anathema by the seculai v-ry we givo
press, and is besides a lamentable Li iiw boî-î ma (vio is
exhibitionif ignorance, sUperstition and te hie) dspires di liecdi. Wc
priest-riddeness generally in a land tail tiîn an infant (ut-buis liîabic Lo
where the public seliools have been spcak) nid tiis ti iig-inable te spc:uk
diffusing ligiht for half a ceitury or you tell S i bem l f wlîat is ho
.Mmor.-Seeo what a digression i have troc, 1 pray yeu ? 0f' l iliger, etuirst,
,iade. lot us returnii to India. Noe ceid, et haut, cf sicIciess, of dcath ?

itiatter w'hat the individual or combinN- p ne sano man weld lai Ir a mo-

ation conitroling the ires many say, matif, te claiii foi tîis mîohe mai
*ritish rule in India is entering upoin a fiecdoin ny ele of' tiese.

-erisis the likeofwhich it has noft paussed 0f wiut Mien is ho fi-ce? Fiee
through before. Its yoke has been a frein w'aits? of exLer-
leavy ene tupon the natives, and their nai aid ? N o ic infant cai-
patience has limits, just as Hike yours net Ide W men W mei cree
and nine. They only await an opport- aid age caîîot exist withut tue assis-
aunity to throw it off, but, tunlike the tance of tue younu the selvant lias
Irish, they wait prepareod, they are arin- îîed of tho master, tue inistor of the

ed li hey are organised ; they are ready. seit; uiios and peive neod
'The opportunity is come,-Engandl's by thoir respetiî'cads.
-embarrassment at home, hier trouble all Withetit t-boni tiey woiid bo neitier
along her scientific frontior in Afria, finilios nel poepios. In one wvrd niai

andclietr disasters dauiy inoi'asing in couid net exist, if tiey wore npt made

tý
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dependat, the one on the oher, by tlic scienee? Is iL not to be frece foin ail
diuties of society. iMen arc not thon lce ithe duties :d restraint fc igion ? ta
of each other. beliere notini g uLt what oie waits ta

of what then is man born fieu ? Of believe ? t do noithing but wiat one
crrnr ? of passion ? of vice? Wouild to wanlts ta do? to refrain roni nothing

God e liwe ii he ni ten n oil iy wolid but wlat oe wishes to refrain from ?
lie be truly free. Then would there no is it not o be fiee fmin ail legitimate
longer be disputes, or anger, no ico authorit? from the authority of tie
tention, uni wars, nor1 sin, <or crimie. pi'ent in the fainily ? froin the author-
'l'he whole wvoiil woiid be an earthly ity of' telic sovcr'eignî in society ? :nd ta
piaiise. Dut alas I how difieent is ail aciowledge no sovercign iy but that of
this. "romi that ihiaiiippy hotur whien sovcreigin self? Are <<et those Itue
lve ist tought to b free-fromi that l advanced tliniker's" as they lave ta call

iuiiappy day whei the devil tempted themselves of the age ?
lci ta rendcr horcseif independent ai ut n what does he freedaom of the

God by eatiig tue forbidden fruit, man Chrithmii consist? Thi Apostio tells
has been at the mi'erey o a thiouisind de- «s in two woids, I Ycac riee Ciom sin
sites, the slave of a tousaid evil pas- aid lade slaves bc sub-
sion<s. TIiis <<<fittua t i (whon the iiiissivc ta (od, but i<idependeut af ai
present age wvoudi asck us to believo is atiet tiigs-ta bc inscpaiabiy attal-
free) has beca ensaved to iying and mi ta Ceoi alo ts ta a Faci' a <its
avarice and self interest and sel f wi lta bu tciI <pir ta tue udwle
aind anger nad ambitioi.All tiiese as N'oid and ta <'igu sui'cme aval a-
tyranuts 1 havc made hii in turns theiri self-tiiis is tic fîcdain. Man Lit
foot ball ta kick hither anid thither ; and sport ai' ttlistid spetaiiatiaîs and af
hat religion (which the aga ass you ta tioistnd itr iig incessant-
despise as a tyrant) as been the ony ly De a ciid icc and tare aitai cah
liberatar that could havc struci il' gaidy buttci'ly af opinions, htt fiente
those chatins of sins, the only thing uidcî te ntuw af sicîe iie atns-
which could iike him risc supcrior ta hare af tlîugL--iiawiig iniîcf ta
these passions, and restore hii W t ho tasseh about ila ta a at li sca
statc oforiginal freadoiI ta îiel GoU by cvory brGatod of Lieory tid plausible
origiiilly created himîî. CaiictitrC< whiel aiîy dty d <carnar

0f wiat tien is man born fi-ce? of niy i'oci, sucl is t tepi'eitntvc
al duity and consciec? yes stys Mn of fic enu dais t te
at the botton of is hert, the lwai ld tt bi îts bean bonfr'e. Tua
bettine, the theist, the robber and the Christian Ciigiîtelcd by Buti, siustainad
cut-tiroat, wiho knows and covets no bY hope unimtc by elait, and se-
otier liberty than tie liberty of ,doing euteU 1i-on1 ii fetr ai v ing f'on
col,. tii 1 tiixicty af' opiniioni by tue itîBduibi

And in sootih mitan is frice as the frc- te liig af chat Ciîîi witi itai
dom of the age gacs. For what is the i'st ias pttiMc W ta eveu ta te
frecdoi of which this ag boasts so eîd, suel is t Christian botdage

louty and so persistn tly ? Is i t oLta wliieli lan is trc rccclam. Mtn
be frCe and independent of al diuty ?-to tue slave et'caistai, cta iaws af wiat
be a slave ta na one but oneself? to k clid 'saeicy " and ai tu sui oa
falLow no law but the law of our desiros ? te aga flt having înlinss caigh
ta be frec indaed but not with that fre- te icsist the to-rent af Mie wvr'd, but

dom which bectmes a man' wothy of tlloving hiiscifte bc drawv clown it.t
the naime of mnu, but vit the frea- tua w'iiipoai o' avi ptssius and ta
dom of man brought clown ta the levai el i ciptaity ai tuagc-Liîs ive

af thc britas ? are' asnd d ta s lieve is Lita no bet is
5 il; oti ta ha Il'cc and iidcpcndc t i-sivee, woist tua i ndependt o -

cf Il hanta'? cf aI fA uss? f il cut of saon, fa toa I thaius
ltanaesty? ta ba fî'ca fro ein cvai'tig but cf Io Sbeity ' i ornblud wit the spirit

mouy ? ta adora nathliig but forune ? sf it tgra-ue Crdistian stMiugttanch
ta sali fat' nttecand. peand aveufo' by ie g'ae f rod ta a s tnge aboah

a f'a doltars auts aMi and anis cc- at mtsed-tlike Christiam standing
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upon the roeck of' Christ antd looking
Clown calmi'ly uîpon al that, foam and
tuirmoil :ad vai of waves w hich i.s
called "the worIld," :îîîîIinging at the
storn and imockinig ti vilinî'iviid-thils
is lie vIho is said to bc ini bondage!

Yes, he is in bondage. but ift is the
boidage of Christ vheieith alonie we
are made trec.

l. i.

CANA D AN ' SSA YS.

ELDUCATION.

BY JOSEPHI K. FORAN.

WiE have alireadv refl'erred to a fewx of
our Caniadian iistitutionîs of educaî tion,
and now, we woulid desire to diav atten-
tion, as cihitic h as oiii humble powers
mnay permit, to the subject of' edcit'ation
itselif in Canada. And in so doing we
havu lot the prosumption to come for-
vard viti ai'grgments and ideas that we

colillider as authoîities. Every onc is
free, in iiis iand, to express his iidivi-
cilial ideas and to uphi old his individual
prinîcipies u1pon1 such subjCctsi but 110 one
can at this period of our history cone
forth andt impose uponi h is follow-
cotintryimen principles they nay not
choose to accept. And in treating of
this gran and all important subject, wc
dare îlot for a moment i maginîe that,
what we sb:Il stat e should Ie taien and
prautised upon by those who i. r older,
more informîed, more experienced and
more infitiuential. 131t we hlope Sincerely
that our r emari'ks shal l mect w' ivith gener'-
al approbation and that withouit consi-
derinîg tue humble.sorce whence tIey
Sprîg Vihat al generois and patriotic
public shall weigi lîcî in a jist sele

ad acord themi the ,merit, hovever'
snal it m'ay be, that they deserve. We

io hope that others botter instructed
and more potent in argument, vill oil-
low us and enlarge ipon om- idecas and

labor, Vhat their oi tuth and necessity bo
deelîy and strongly fixed in the mind
of this yout hf'îi country.

Let us fti•st makc a distinction, too
ofton disregard or per'h:aps too often
ignored, betwCCn the terI - NsT11 rîoN
and EDUcAToN. Vast is tle space thait
Separates these two, yet they aro So

connected tlit their union shoild be ini-
violate. ln as fetw vords as possible

ve wil explain this difèrerec. A
younîg m:i may bc well able to trans-

late Htoiner or Virgile, to recite the
specebles of Deiiost hees or Cicero,
relate the divers events Ihat haracter-
ize Ile nainy epoeis of Iistory, soive
the Iost dtitlicult problemii's in iatle-
imlaties, in a wori know ail thai is taiglit
in the best colege of the land, nd yet
be unable to pass on through isotioty,

take his stand among his felows in the
gtrI'c: batîle of' life, aîppîly that, acquired

knowledgo to tle ditferent cir-
cmiistaclies of' lis voecation or imako
hiiseli', in the woIld , a imark

that migit withtand the cihît-nig land
of tim,-he is veli instru(ted, but
badly edicated. On the otiher. hand

ay miai many witih tact and IiIknw-
ledge et thile w':ays of' society and the

wvori'di by ftruient introiourse withi his
t'ellov-citizenîs, by observation and by
excrtionî, by a study of' the maliners
of' those who succeed iin ?f,--nd

vith liait' the classie lore of tlic
beooI-woim sttudent , rise to aiî
nmiiinence 'air boyond tho reach

of' thie otleir,-io is educated w-cil,
buit poor'ly or indil'iercintly instructed.

The one nay have uich knowedge,
but it is of'no uise toothers, and oflittile
ielli to himself-h other inay have

iittio inovledge but the Uttle is divided
amongst, those in wh osC seciety 10

noves. The litter is h igl iy prefrabl
to thie former.

But if both of' these qualities are
combinied in one pesen-i' edication
and instruction Verce iinited in the
formation of one chaacter,-if the
Voof ot idcitioii was troll woven into
the war'p of' instruction, the mantle
which it would om, w'oiili clothe the

lii est amongst ns with a richuoss far
out Stripping the gaidy, slowÿ, un-

suîstan ial covering of' thi e e whlo lias
only edication-eo' tle dull, somber' and
at tiies tatteredgarnicilt Ilat is wrapped
abolit a per'son vhoe instruction is iis
only herî'i tage, It sihould tienî b our
object, tle object of' every good and

veIlmCinig mIn, to sec tlat vlatcvei
personus e' institutions profess to cdii-
cate the yoitlh, tlat the illnparting of
Iciow'ledge lie nev'r spar'ated tron relal

and tUe education. And it is froein this

110
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StaiiI-)oilit, with this distinction and n
thies pieiniles betre us, that we now o

ha:u'd a f'w rei-ks n pon (lie graid
ubIject of C0\NANAIN nUCATiiN. c

Sil this approaeling so vast a subjoet
w\( do so with a conitideniee that m îayt t
first appear verging on priesimin ,

Buft we. seejk not Io iimlposc new ideas or e
new principles, ieitIerl (o we pretend
lo comletel(ýl originalit.y. These prine¡.
pies; lr-e bllenl,'even alder than ein i
Rone, older thanl t he precepts of Soloin

or thle luui-l rlings ni .Lyeurgus. We
caiinot proilnd to oi'igiini ity ini all, foi'
we drwour. light fronilsour-ces, bothr
:1nceiet inil ad mloderini froii the picepts
and sayings of gbd ien ani great and
learnied mien of all ages anil al stations
in soriety.

HOM. NFLUExcN

'l'o begin flroi the beginning, we vil!
first spek cf hoIme if luene and honme

edcaliition. And in thuls cominiencing
we will quoite froim a vcltniiie, alas, to

litte known in Canada but whieb suf
ficos to bc iiinamed in order to bing with
il the force ofr u a udority; wrefer to
flie "L1,itorn'îy and HistoiHl Essayws"

by lic overlmen. ted I rish pof, essayist
and pai t \%'tri wo now sleeps in his early

md honird grave in Monit Jerome-
Thomas Davis. In un essay o n
'"M e nins and Aids to sel fcledu cation " he

thus speaks of hime influcnce:-
" ome is the g'eat teaccher. l u

donestie busincss we lern mechaniwal
skill, the nature of those mîaterial bo-
dies with which we have nost to deal in
life-we cmla laibor by examîple and
ki ndl y procept, we lean (in a prudnt
hone) decorum, cleanliness, order--in ah
v7irtuoushoinewc irole th ian these,
ve lear revcernee for thi old, a fection

without passion, trUth, piety, justice.
Thse arc the greatcst thlings mai cau
inow, laviig tlise h is well. Without
th'ii attaiiiiiient of wealth1 and talent

nio of i CIe worth. 1oeîî1e is the great
tencher ; and is taehing passes downî
in an Ionst home, from generation te
generation, and neither the geieration
haIt gives nor the geincration thet tnkos
it, Iys dowi plans foi b'riging iL te
pass."

What more eau bo added to this benu-
tiful pa'agaph 7 IL contains a world,
not of words, but of sound ideas and

oble prîecopts. teitly comesfrom
e whlose soul was filld w'ith noble as-

pirations, whose eurt beat for the good
oi lis fellownien and whose eiergies

were deoe to their intress 1t is in,
he home-circle lIt the jirst prec'ets

ire to lie le:niil, If homl e infinence is
vil and ueverse, it is alinost ilmpo<ssi-

ble foi' tle vietima of' circiiistanues te
evr break the bonds that tic him down ;

f tliat influiene is noble and exilted i
will requiro mnuch and frequnllly re-
pcated fauts and evil eonnections in
ifter' lie, to uproot flic paut whose
seed was sown in tle fe and youtlhf'ul
soi!.

The anceints uscd te say that th
essenianl t!ings in educatioi of the
youîng aire te teach them te wroi'ship the
god.s, to revre tlcir parents, te honor
thei- elders, to obey the laws, to sibiit
to the rlers, to love thir friends and
be tempIeat in plcasi-e'; objects tao
frequeitly omlitted in the philosophic

ahul of' modernii educat ion. The moderins
ha'e dctrmindl, practically At least,

that the wholc education consists in
acquiring knowledge.

WhIn the mind is fresh and pliable,
it caun bc moulded ilto a good ci' a bad

shape aecording te the infUence brouight
t bear upoî it. t is thon the time,

when the youth is still lit hom, bcfore
lie secs the inside of a school-or oven
during hIis fir'st sehoo days whi re-

turn'uîing hoie for hofidays ci' fromi flic
task Of ech da, tI at the graid poi nts
of his education and charactor should bc
attended te. And ign-orant or te say
the Icast unîîfaitlifuil t tei r dities, are
fhe parents -who coisido' tlat they
aire f'iltilling their obligations towards
thir ciili' chi I i ey pay thiir
school bills and snd the childrn regiu-
hirly te their tasks. They îmust hlso
fulfil that gîraider and greater duty of

inastr'ting and educating them at home,
-of forming Choir cliaracters after the
pust fishionii tlicy eau attaiin.

Fuller' once said, ">tw enty years ago I
board a profanoîjest and Istill r'emnmcibcr
it." H1e was then younlg, and tlie cvil
word olet an impcrss ipon his miind that
aIl his twenty years of study and exer-
tion could not efface. iadi he twenty
years before lcard some lofty Or noble
expression, coing fIrm some good
source, liow much morc encouragng
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would be the emenibrance. And wherce
lire we to hear tliose good things, if
not around the eveiing hearth, in thel
quiet o the home ere li s
of pions parents?

Again speaking of' ioie ilieniec,
Thonias Davis tells us - "Homie
life is obviouisly aiteeted by edua-
tion. Where the parents re:aI and
wirite the cldren oIuri o do so early
in lite. ai with little trouble; where
they know soiethiing of their religiouis
creed. they ive its lites a higher
meaningp tlni moie fnors; where they
know the history or tle coiuintry well.
every tiold, every oid tower. or reb:i is
a subject ofi miuiemnt, of fine old sto-
ries. o1, fine volig hopes; where they

knwu% the nature of, othcr peo.)ple and
couintries, their ow nCouintry nid people
becoine toxis to be commened upipn,
and likewise supply a living comment
on the peculiaities of whl'li tLhey have
road."

W e might now say as after the first
qjuotation ro01m that tuie cuid while-
souled man, that nothing can b well
added to complote what he says on this
point. Parents should eideavoi to begin
as o:u-ly as is possible to devolope the
mental faculties of their chilren, -
w-hii faciulties when thon used becomeo

active and energetic nîd grow ini
strength accordin- ais y-:a-s pa ss on
and their objoets lceoime more impor-'
tant. Nothinig more pitifuil than tO se
a mind rustinig and growing n'ieldy
from inglet. It will lot de to let a
child believe that his parent has on ly
ono idea with re'gard to him, like that
of .fason in the tragedy, wnîose solo

prayer for his son ws, talit lie imlight
sec thecm grow up into manhood,. vell
nourished uni vigorous, that they might
defond him against his enemies.

3it no child growing into youth
should be deprived of amusemont and
relaxation. This is a failt amongst too

nany parents who imagin that th eir
childien lose time w'he >laying. St.
Jerome says': "Lot the child have r'-
]axaitioni-let there bc lottes ef ivoy
with which it nay play and lot its play
be instruction," Another' extreme lauIt
would b te make a child bold und in-

portinent with the object of showm
how much the child man do and heow
much eli knows. Those chilldien tiat

at tlie age of foin- ori sven can pCIrOIrmni
wonders, gulerally tinIl out second or

tlird ra':te menoî. hey often reseimble
he son ot the Strpshiles rienîing

from the siliool or the SýOphists, to
whoml is ilther said with joy : "Ini the
first place I imarkî with pleasure tie ex-
pression O your countenance; yoîii fihee
indictes lit one tiat you aire prpi'ed
yo deny and contradict all; yours is the
Attic ok

Let it lie remebilibured tliii if' ii yoitl
the esu be lftmptv ofIpur and noblde
inmges, it wil SI l fil hv Phose oif
the eunrary clas. And so w'itl he
imainliers :ni exterior, i' noi muu-ced by

sweetniess :nid gr:mdeur iey w'ill be

stmpe with iin ece aud iligui
And so gai flor the physical persýon--
il' nol properly recra:ted and relaxed, a
dullnless or vupor wiN overcome ih pre-
venting the person firomi perifbMuiing the
work a Ilotted to himî in roith and tfrom11

enjoying le ti:iîqiility of' old age, for
as Denis Florcicc McC:ithy says:

ge will coui on w'ih is wiinter though
¢haplpineS hideth is snows,

And if« yout h lias its dlt o' labor. ic birth-
ri'ht et'age is rlepios.

AVe then repeat that the firs pace
wIher-e a pcirson should bc odied ited anîd
f'mniied in h:-acter is at lomiie-tlhe su-
cred influences of which acconimpy the

person tIirugh life. For the rieb notl-
ing is easier than to spon e1 portion of
uich daiy im i tle anietg and eirly

training of' those childi'rin who '·c d.les-
tinled to b the mîîenî of' the ecoling

geeiiit.ion. For the less wealthy class
the task milaye il'ore didticilt, bi there
is ever to le fCoind timlue to devote t-

those gradnd und aIl impor'tnit dutis;-
im sumimer time du'ig the beuntil,

cool, twilight hourîî's too often spelit
in. idle talIk or even worse; in the
wlîtor'.

'"W hen tic oldest cak i s eniid
And thile lhrgest luiip is lit-
When te clhestints glow on embers,
And the kWd tur's on the spit;
W tien ti young and o1 in circle,

A roiu nI the fi re-brands close--
Ai the girls ur wating baskets,
A id the lnds aire shapmig bows-

is fle timne thiat shoild be so devoted
iind blessed.
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MY LA DY.

Iv tur. nl'li or unmuIilc .

1.

1 have oveId my dear Lady, long ind ile
So lonig, amll so lonig-talIt I n'er cou ld tel]

Whenî imly love begani ! flor, miy imlemiiory
hears

The et of ler loveliiess ail my vears !
l'ielbaiîs leve been taighti il; luit still il
grew,

lke asomethiing implanIted btre I knew !
Aioi arounid its grwt were aiI thiigK

serecne,
And holy ami haippv to phase my Quce !

Till tli vArth amlI Il te ocetn al i hieavens

Wereall fileil with the iinige o muit whoim
I tiie!

1 W1,

I often rememler the how'ry West,
Whre the mun sinks downsto his goden

rest,
Stretching fortl his arnis in parting ein-

brae
Of love Iight to briglitei a niwsis

il.ui I
And, oh, I r nemmbr a womani rare,
Who miov'l round lier oime like a holv

Witl spirit-lilke forims and paile siooth
brow.

Wiouse mystical radiance I see, ev'n now !
She sith( ne the eardh and the heavens

above
Should be filld vith the image of 111ii rehon

I loue!
11i.

Thi azrme,s.e sail, as my L bon's oue-
Ai Oe su irry vanIlt was tIit sparkzlilig

dome
Ut' my lAu's temple I 'hose fiouv'rs that

growe,
In tieir siuiiiiiner etilgence, here elow,

Wre for odoouis inueise her naie t
greet I

Or, lit worshi p, to ie It my1) L, tiir's tcet!
A nd every l essing andlit grace shouhl bi

'Tlie guIso mty LAlr, ele siaid, to nil !
Thu th e earth al Iround, and the heavins

albove,
Becaenii filled witli the image of mtia w'hoi I

lore!
IVe.

Whci, in lissfuliors, I liave felt thlle
calhniot' a1feling, thit sole o'er my heart, like
Íahn ;

And mem'ries of beauty and dreamis of
bles

Broight Uic joys of a holier Workl o this I
In ecstacy soared I fuir awny,
And bask'd in te Ilight ofa paraise dny I
And, then, 1 bethoughit Ie, Lhat I shouild

lit

'The spell that Iid wovemi this Eden of
ni iMIiij
mcindAndt I did !-ini the mnidst. of Oshem all-was
seeon

h'le life of their bleaty, my hany QUEEN I
Oh witliiii ad itot, ani the Iev'II

above,
A re aIl filled wîith the image of imi womien I

Nay, e ahen I look ou a cieair bhle
stIreim,

That wraps itself ip, in a morning beam-
Kising roses and lilies, and sweeping

atlong,e
Liie a bride toI the althr, lier mailens

W'ith huries of liglît tu tothe distant glade,
ldike em, lt tparkle, withiHLi Its shade

'Tle streII and thelw'r and beautifu l
Ssheen

Are lyiining the praise of my gracious
QuoE !

Oh, the earth ail around, ani the heavens
above,

ie t,' fillil with the praises of iEit ihoi i

-vi.

Alh, once I forgot lier, and weoe is I !
Like a hehless craft on a boisterous sea,

Was f then, in Imiy helplessness, tossed
aboui,

Tll tle suin wvent downi and the stars went
out !

I lenm head and I covered imly eyces,
And I tiougit wit h mîiytu If-tius a in-

ne ies !
The lite ot a sorrowe just touecld Ille tlieîn l

I Iook'd up, and lo!-tiere was ligi ht

I feltilhe brealit of an odorous pra'r I
Ah! none neeJ to bell me that siuc u wa.e

here!
For t lie earth ail round and tie lienavens

a1bove,
Are ail fill'd with the Imlercies of I imemom J

love !
vil.

Oh, my iiAny fair -she is Sharon's rose !
''he hiy alil sweet, hait in Eden lows
She's the iunner's bloom,-nd, th' an-

brosial air
3hîîehes leep when it fiîd1 Iiy La.nDY thCre I
She's Ihie sunîîset's glow, andsi 'lie beautifulI

star,
That, o'er Hleaven's portal shiies out ifar,

On the glooml of tle pi lgrimii's weary vay,
Cheering hope viLli the light of coiming

day I
The mointainis are singing lier praise to

the gîcil I
And seas, lates, and rivers cry ont,

"A men"
l<or the earthi ail arouind is and heavens

above
Sing in concert the praise of npt îhoiu i

loe!

Il

s.

fi
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CILAiACTIRISTICS IRO31 TUE
WR[TVIING;S OF" CA UI)iNKL

iNEW.\ AN.

R Z AT IONA Ij .l.

ilæ.nx.\îis' is a cirtaini abusîe -of
reason ; that is. a ie of i t for piupos0es
for whichl it never wvas intended, :md is
unlittcd. To rationalize in iatters of
R1eveiation is to make ou reason the
standaid and measure of the docnetrins
ievealed ; Io stipitale lthat tlose dot'-
trinles should be such as to carry with
them their own juitention ; to reject
them if they tome in eollision with our
existing opinions or habits of thoight,
or aire with dilliculty harmonized with
oui existing stock of knowledge. A nd
thus a rationaistic spirit is the anta-
goist of ti it,h r fiitii is, in its very
nature, tie acceptance of whitat ourî
reason e:uinot reachi m1ply and abso-
itely ipon testimony.

There is. of coinse, a multitude of
cases in which we allowably and Sightly
accept statemttents as true partly an
reason, and paritly ont lestimony. We
supplement te infomination of otters
by oui own knowledge, by oar own
judgmaen t of probabili tics ; and if it be
very strange ai extravagant we suspend
ouir assent. Titis is tundeoniable; stili, aîftcer
all, thore are truths which aie incapa-
bie of reaching us except on testi mony,
and there is testimony. which, by and
in itself, has an imperative claim on our
acceptance.

As regards Ivealed Trith, il is not
Rationalisrn to set aboutt t ascertain by
the exce'cse of reason what things are
attainable by reason and what are not;
nor, in the absence ofi an expess Rove-
lation, to inquire into te tru ths of' tli.
gion, as they came ta us by natture; nor
ta determi ne what proofs are necessary
for the acceptatice of' a Revelation. if il
be given norta t rject a Revelation an
the plea of instifficient proof; nor aft'r
reognizing it as divine, ta investigaîte
lte meaning of its declaratians, ami ta
interpret its language; nor ta use ils
doctrines, as far as thay can bo firly
used, in enquiring into its divinity ; nor
to compare and connect thom with our
previaus knowledge, with a view of
making them parts of a whoie; nor ta

bring lhem ito deptendce on each
other. (o Irace their mutiai relations, as

to pursue thern to their egitimute
issules. T.his is nlot Rain ls ,but il.
is lhitionalisin to necept, the, Nevelation
utal tlen to expin it away; to speaki

otf it as the Word of[ Goud, ai to treat
it as the word nf mt:ui; t'o refuse to luet il
speaik fiort itself; to lchtim to be told tie
ichy and ithe ho of' GoT's dealings with

us. ats tthorein descriied, u to assigi
to lli a motive ;uti scopue oFour own;
to sttniblt e ai. tie p:uia tie
whtich he may give us of thein; to pit
aside what is obseuro0, as it' it had tit
ieen said to ail; te accept onle half of
what has been tol us, and nt the lotei
half; to assuime that the contents of'
ievelitioi are also is proof'; ta fraîne

some gratitois hypothesis about themi,
and thirit Io garble, gloss, and color
them. to tiu, ci p a ire away, and
twist theim, in oiert' ta br'inig thern inta
conftot'rmity with tie idea to which we
iave su bjct ed tiemr.
When the rich ord in Sanai'l saitd,

"Though God shall make windows in
ieavei, siail this thing be?'" hie ration-
alized, as prfessitg his inability te dis-
cover how ElisAu's propahecy was to bc
fillilled, aid thinking in this wny ta
excuse his iunbelief. Wini N mn,
after. acniowledgiug te puophet's su-

pernatural power. objected to bathe in
.lOrdan, iL was on the ground of his not
secing the means by wiici .adan was
lo cure his leprosy aibove Ilie rivers of
Damuscus. "Iow can these things b?"
was the objection of Nicodemus La tie
doctrine of regeneation ; und when the
doctrine of tue Iob Cotauntîtion was
lits t an nou t ced, "te Jews strove at mong
themselves," ii answer to thoir Divine
I nfl ant, saying., "Bow eau tiis inti
give us His flesh ta cat?" When St.
Thomias, belicving in ouu Lord, doubted
of our Lri's resurrection, tugh his
reason foir so doin,(g is not giiven, it
plain.y lay in tie astonishingunac-
couitable nature of' sueh ait event. A
iike ledsii' of judgintg for one's soif is
disceriible inth oiriria filli of ian.
Eve did rot, believe the tinpte', any
more tanto's W ord, tilI si perceived
litat " the fruit vas good for food."
Sa agai, when mon who profes

Christianity asic hoi praye' cin really
influence the course of God's Providenuee
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or h1oV everiastinîg puînishnctif, ils
such, eonlsists with Gýod's inifinlite mlerey,
they rationalize.

he saie spiît shows itself in thel
restlessness of others io decide how tlie
sain wVas stopped at Joslhiua's Vord, how
tho iann; was prm'eou, :mi dhe lifke,
forgetting what ourSiour suggest to
the Sadd utCes--" h pocer tif (oi."

Conduct sicl as this, on so mnomnenî-
touts a1 mlatter, i.s, generially speakinig,
traceable to oie obvios auise-th Ria-
tioialist m1lakes himlsctf his own centro,
n.ot his Maker'; he des not go Io God,
but le imllplies that, God imist come to
himi. Aid this, it is to be Ofeaid, is the
spirit in whieh multitudes of us act at
flic p resent day. Instead of' lookiing t
of' ou-selves, and trying to catch glimp-
Fes of 'od's workings, from any qunater,
-throwing our'elves forward upon
Hlimi and wtigon Ripmw siL nt
Iom, bringing everything to om-seilves,
enthroning o-irselves in our1 owi views,
and refusing to believe any thing thait
docs not force itsefupon us as true. Our
pivate judgment is made cver'ything
to us,-.is contemplatd. recognized :nd
consulted as the arbiter of aill questions,
and as independcnt of everything ex-
tornal to us. Noting is considered to
have un existence except so fur forth as
our own miinds discern it. The notion
of half views and partial knowiedge, of
guesses, si> ulaîses, hopes and fars, of
truiihs faiintly appreiended and not
understood, of isoited facts in the great
schelice of Providence, in a word, the
.idea of mnystery is discarded.

ioeoie, i distinction is drawn between
wiat is called Objective and San bjdoti
T'ruîth, and Religion is said to !onsist
in the reception oF Mhe latter,
By Objective Truth is menant flc
lligious System conside ei as exist
ng in itself, external to this oî
fiat particnuar minl. By Subjeet
ive is meat (tit whichi Qiea niiîu
i.eceives in pricular, and considors t
be suei. To believe in Objective Truîti
is f0 tii ow ourselv-es forward p11)0 tha
which ive have but partially masferet
or made subjcctivo; to emîîbraco, main
tain, and use general propositions whiel
:ue iarger than our own capaity, c
Vh)ich we cannot seo the bottom, vwicl
oc cannot follow ont into their Mlti

forn dletails; te comln bfore and bov

before the imîîport ofsuclh proportions,
as if we were conteiplating what is
real :nid independent of' humait judg-
mllent. Sueh il belief, imîîpliet , anid
symnbolized as it is in tle ise of ceds,
Seelis to the iRationlist uperstitions
and unmiaing, and lie con>iisCquiently
tonines foith to the province of Subjec-
tive Truth, or to the reception of doc-
trine, as, and so far as, it is iolt anid

appreheled by the mlind, which will
be diWrently, as he tonie ers, in difte-
rent penotis, in the ilpe of orthodoxy
in oine, heitodoxy in athfer. That, is,

e profeosses o be!ece in that, which ie
opines, and lie avoids the obvious extra-
vagance oFsuch un avowL by maintan
ing fibat i oral trial involved in Faith
does not fie in the submission of the
rea-on to external iealities partiaily
discloied, but in wiat le calls that can-
did pursuit of tUth which nsures the
eventual :idoption of that opinion 01
flic subject, whiJh is best foi' lis indivi-
dually,%wih is Most natural, according
fo the constitution of our inds, and
thoroe divinely intended for us. £
repeat, lie owns that laith, viewed with
ieference to its objects, is never more
f than ain oplili, a is pleasing te GoId,
not as an ae ivo principle, app relending
definite doctri:es, but as a resuit and
friuit, and thierefore an evidence of past
diligence, independent enquiy, diispas-
sionateness, and the like. IRtionalim-nu
takes the words ofScrip t ure as signs oF
ideas : Faith, of things or realities.
("Essays Crit. and Il," vol. i., p31.)

CHIT-R-IAT.

-Thei Aitlaiiasia1n Cretd has got into

trouble in the Anglioan Chuirc; or
perhapswe ouglt ralier to say-tlat
the Anglican Church has got into
trouiblo with flic Athanîasian Ci eed.
Jars poUlte do not like to hear telI of
diiiniiatioii, and flic Atliiiaa ian Creed
vill not mine matters with Y ars po .

lHence these Lears.'' Oie would thinl
that thirtcn tiIes a year was not too

nîîcl to hear tuît eternal truth "' He
wlo believotlh not sliall be coiicenmied."
A. portion of flic Anglican woi li thinks
difforont, and the Aiglican world lust
be p'reme to know ifs own business.
But the Anglican Bishop of London
(Eng.) is equai to tho occasion. Though

I
q
jr
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ho would tot make the reading of it op-
tional (s proposed by soie) because
this "' w'ouild in manny ehureis be ciri-
valent to d roppinrg it :altogether, which
wouid sacrifice its tetachig powr-~a
teach ing power seklomr peraps more
needed than t tie times present :i
inpendting l'e wvould sugg'est thrat thIe
nrumrrrber of da:s on whichi it is rei
should be reduced to jour. WVe lilke
this proposai imensel, it has sucih
a heaver-mdc-easy look abolit it,
"My dar br'ethren, if thirteen times a
yoar is too neh Ir you, how wiil four
times do ? Prom thirteen to 'our thir-
tonths is a large reduetion, ard orght
to satisay -n1 rea:rsoniable iind " As w'e
said1 betore, we like the proposa imn-
mensei. But is il Apostolie ? We
have heard tel of St. ?arl advisin
Timnothly to take a littie wirne 'or his
stomah's sake but we doubt greatiy
wiether the great t underer would have
been inlined to maire a liko compro-
mise with Timh spiritul stormaci.
It was not thus he spokeo 10 " Ye rin orf
Athens." We nowhere find il reinted
that when the Greok or Jcwish rmind
rejected Christianity pre and simpie,
he otercd for its acceptanc forr'-tirir'.
teenths of' it. Nor had his Divine
Master before hirmr, been inclirned to
coript'omlrise. When thJ ews rejectirrg
the Real Presence. wert aa'y saying
"This is a hard sayingwho shal hr i t ?''
He nowhere lured thom to stay by
offering, that any doctrine distasteli
to thom shourd only be propounded
four imes a year. Our Anglican Bishop
is incoonsistent. Tie teach inrg power
of the Athanrrsian Cred- hO frilly
adnits:-"a toaohing power seldor
porhaps more needed tian in times
prosent and irmpending," and yet ho
would lessen thonumber cf times taurght
from 13 to 4. H-ow is this ? Can it b,
that he is bowing to the inevitable and
following ont that axiom of the inevit-
able-" halt a loaf is botter than no
broad." Evidetiy tho Angican Ohur'h
is congregatio non occlesia docens-a
tcaching congreogation not a teaching
church: the loic tenehos the shop-
herd, not the shophord the flock.

--We have a curious sample frou
Yedo of Japaneso editorial. General
Grant (or Gorantu as the Yodo soribe

cals r 1ini) is expected and apar thus
add resses iirr thiroughr r s:-

"Whether we consider the relin [a i-
hulous animal] and tie ox among
iiearstS, or tie Irirr'iix anrrd grey firch
amrnrg irds we tind tirhat oee whirern
endowed rrr wMith rtr ilities the in-
telligence of these is rrot eqrial to that
of sturr pid old wormen ordoltish boys, nd
as Io men it is rot to be compir'ed to
theirs. Moreover, whtier a ox or a
finch be elever or not, thy never, af'ter
all, rise beyord the level or beasts and
birds. ut rmen are able, i f teiy cihoosO.
to eultivate thoir talents, and even if
they tail 10 do titis they possess the gift
of' tiroug lt, thoutgi it must bc r'esseti
that the i majority of' rrmen are s tur pid , for-
gotfrul of the heaveily Ravrrd cronfused
as to their' relations io onec alothlrer'. lut,
there is a man who has cutivated his
great naturai abilitcs, is ricih in tIhought,
is atmirable in his moverments, is ls
unrt nhie as hoven and earth, and
with viomu neither the Keliin tnot the
phrenix is for a moment to b coparied.
Such a one is G erreral Grant, w'hrose in-
teiligence is commrtlanding to a degre,
and whoso bsiness opirties are trry
grandll(."

How far ceeral Crant-the trr
dictator-will appreciate this so close
rppr'oximatig of his Generalsip wirh
the E'clin anrd tio ihenix, the fox andir
the finrir. " who at thoir best are nver
quai to stupid old women and doltish
boys," and who "h rower ciever can
rever after all risc beyond the level of
beasts and birds.' we know not, neithr
is it or' busirness to drterinc.
What is more to our pur'pose to kinow,
is that evidenty Yedo has net yet beoni
contamirftd witir tie dernorlising
teachings ot' the authriiopori:dal apo
thoory. This is encouraging for' Ydo.

-Aas ! alaek 1 and weil-a-day t what
will becorie of ail our old nurser'y con-
ecits ? A Mr. Rastonrunfortunte
rmanu !-has broken itiicinaIllau's "gss
sliipper ' shivring it to atoms, oi i-
piosu thougit and she, poor princess
and oe time serving girl t tiutst i rnce-
forth walk in common place slipper of

furr. " Ir " says Mr. Raston (and of'
course he knows) is old Fr'eCtoi tor fr,
not glass. Wdil! this is too bad. We
do not tove Mr. :liston. Thourgh
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dotit less rightt, he outgIt to e wronq, if
oly for . the nursery mind's sake,:p
ire love him int accoriingly.

-Jll we e:.foriv Mr.. Jh:lstf)n for
correctin t nother biiier which ias

had nlotiing to do1 with ori nut rsery
mind, aid which is et' somlne hlistoritclI

importance. Th e Freichi nu rtsery miid
was taught to believe, that forterty a

Seigneur, if his oet were frost bittei,
had tie right to disembowel two serfs,
(mark the word ; gentle reade'') and to
revivC his feet in their st Warmn car-
cases. This is not a very refined way of
restoring circulation and vitaity bIut
Itein the medievaltind was notsupposed
te bc retined, and medical prescriptions
in genra from )1bilue piil to Senna, from
insced poultice to dy blister, are sadly
lackitngî in the esthetical. The practice
however' dopite its ineceg:anee is still
carried oi in Nothern A.Sia, with this
differetec, that both in mioderi Nother
Asia and iedlievail France it was and is
slags not slaves (cetr. nlot sers corpora

ceiv t'to t lot corpora servoun , that
are suippsed te resttssitate the itifor-
tunte menmbers. Yhen shall we rihty
itderst: td meedievai history ? Vhen

alI the Fiondes are expunged.

-A unot:blc pauiper' is said te have
dlied recottiy in Chorlton ( ing.
Workhouse, at tie age of' sxty-four.

Tiihe Cierki te the Board, who tmay bc
ptrostted t knoiw the ifacts, infrmed
the Guardians that the deceased, Chileis
Cartwighlt, as a man etf eu(ication, and
iad once possessed very considerable
means 1te had riui throuigh two for-
tunes,nio of £40,000 and cite of £S0,000,
spending the money, it woufld secem,
chletiy in an ostentatiouis style et life,

and when utterly destitutite ad betaken,
hiiseif' te tue workho se, where he

lived qîuietly, a:nd apparetndy content .
cdly, for mnîy yeats, elarining a feov
iutixries fort himscif by writing pocms
or the cett y p aes, and sermons fot

his friends woki ake him away and
rant him an :dlowance, but their t' rts
wre aliways iseless, as he instany te

suted his olI habits, frequented the(
denrest restanrants, smoked the mosý
expensive cigars, and drove about in
cabs. At last lie died, in the work

house, hainig nevet, the clik thouight,
been u/wppy, toegh tie Chi nh mi

tchat point snibbed the Cierk, asiing if
ht su pposed tiat :miy happy tean would
ever write sermns.

It woiud ie iard te say who-
ther Ch:rles Ca itwright's notions

o' wveilthh, or the Chairmai of
the Choriton Workhouse's notions of

serion \ writitg were the tmore comical.

-Whio :i'e thie Niilists ? The Nihii-
ist believes, o- pretends te believo, that

all things proceed from notliiiig, and
goes on te advocate he aibolition of

"property " and the overthrow of' ail
existing Goveinients, with the aboli-
tin of' inarriage and Iehole e system
of society as it, exists at preseit. Of
Course all woresh i p and alil teligion are
te ahoiishe, and al tlheir principles
a-c te bc propagated, if îneeds bo, by
force, by tire, and te sword. In sooth,

a goodly coipiniy

-The Ieartied Professor 1). Pietro
Battit, sutb-eichivist cf the Hlely See,

has just published a very able and inter-
esting work onttied "The Tombs of
the Popes, proecd by Ferdintaid Gre-
gorovius, vindiented by Heistory" e-
viewvinig thte vords of' tC GCi'emani aii-
thor- There wi comne a time when
tc tombs of' tc Popes will have that

samne importance that the busts and
statues eo' the Pomean .Emperors have
to-day. . . Then, probably, there
wiii be no me Popes. lEdligion wHll

bi mniftit'csted in a new form nknown
te us "--lan says-"The time wxill

comle when people wili kinow better
what the Romanl Pontificate is and to
whatit tends ; remote or pro,, xma, i

know not,; but it will cole w'hei miei,
inistead of' judging the Popes and the

Pptacy from the cailumies, te darcing
falsehoods, and the hypocriticai fictions
of' thir encmies, will study the truc
montimonts of history andU i saike off

r the conspiracy forned against truth,
especidly in Germany, from Luîthr's
time ; but the titm e in which there wiI

t bc no more Popes wii not come, becnuse
- the Popes will exist when their calim-

n iators wiil tic ne mote; they willexist
t as loig as tue Catholic Church wil exist
i éuon taT, ivbich will bc as long as time,

- nntil oternity begins, when the Churcli

...........
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Militant will conse in ordero betcie
the Chiu·ch Trinmpiihiant. Uitil ien
Luthcrans and Protestants, philosophers
or atiiests, wait in vain for tHe endi of
the Pap:ter. uititier exclaiied, /o
morn s ero mors tua Papa ; Lutr died i
th e Pope h hvs. The French i epi hi-
of '93, takzing Pius V i. fcrcibly away
from Rome te dui aiiitaeza, tried
that flic last Pope w-as dead ; ther died
anid the Pope t-oitiied. Luigi G ual-
tieri, Coiit of Birenna. a imediocre and
impious romance-writer, somtie years
ago wrote the implis romante, " The
Last Pope," and actompanied it with
anoher. Ù The Naz:-ene" in wiili
he of"eded the divinity of Jesus Christ.
]Ie muant that niless Jesus Christ w\-ee-
reîiioved it was inpossibie to take away
the Pope; but after the last Pope, Ju' 
IX. e:fne ieo Xilt after Leo there
will comne others, and otliers : gain, anti
when the naine of Gu altieri wiile foir
gotten, thon the aname of a Pope will
stîi bo pronounced."

-Roginald Cardinal Pole was a nanî
of the true type. tno oeoiesiastical
dignity could dazzie him. When the
conelave whicli electeid Juis l, liad
ali-eady lasted a imonth, without being
able to come to a de:ision, Reginald
Pole was liastily sinnionied lne n ight
from his bcd by a deputation of Cardin-
als, te cone te the chapel to receive tHe
honage of his associates as pope-elect.

" cannot approve," answered the de-
liberate Englishman, " of any hasty pro-
cedings. Put it off unIitil the norrow>,

and if it is God's good plcasmue that I b
elected, It will do then as well as now."
On the mnorrow the coalition forn cd
over-night was dissolved, and a short
tUme Iater Cardial deli Monte was
chosen Pope, and ascended the Papal
Throne undcr hie name of Julus II.

The word which donies God, bu ns
the lips over which i t passes, and the
month whieh opens te blasphene, is a
ventilator of hell 1 The atheist is alone
in the universe; Al creaties piaise
God, ail that focl bloss him, ail that
think adore him; the orb of day, and
the watch-lights of the night, hymn un,
to him in their mysterious laniguage.
He has writtin in tHe firmament his
n ao Ti rice IIoly

TllE NW YEAR ANI) Tli OLi).

"'ie King of Cait llher of agted Time
H aithi brouight abiot thalt (lay, which is thle

1 le gi s l gliing i thsî wivhen every e ye
Wears -obinîro i a sober jollity,
A d evry aii ali is ruad to ipresent
Someservc ice in i rl'oti onent ,

S i. ". nnga arlnove fnsar othis frend

With the deceased yearl.ý

A s dayv 5uccecds ight, il i montl
anothel, so does ye:ailow ye:-e.. 'limo
never halts on his solenit miiati, while
il becomes a p)art of Eterity itself
Like ta he ye-a, tlue imitain race aiso
is ever couing and disapcairig,.uist as
the Pion-Ilix is said to be reproduced out
of Its own shes.

That the New Ye arshuld cgin wnith
Janluary, or- "echilly mlonith," as thle
Dutch tail it, is nîot inappprte, so
M:i-, at leIst, as the Nortcr hemis-
phcre is concerned, inasinui as being
close upon tlie winter solstice, the yeai-
is made to represent a r-eghIaiu and har-
nonios scisofe c hanges. l Nuna

hio decreed that the niîî vear should
open ivith Jainuary, and who added two
additionia ontlis te the kalenda.. The
first month w-as aptly o denominted Jan-
iariu as, in h aoio Jan us, the deity who
Was cmsidered te p-eside over diors.
The ancient J ewisi year coomenced on
the 25 th of Maci, and fo- a ilong timic
the Christian natiols reeloncd their
new year froim the saine date. It was
not iiitil 1757ï that tHe first of Januiairy
becaime the initial day both of the legal
and the popiular year.

In the aciient iBoinan mythol y, Ja-
nus and Jana wer helt in especim l hon-
or. Their appellations are tderived from
dics, iight, or day, a appropriato sym-
bol of the opening year. Their origial
foi-m was that of Dianus and Diana, sub-
sequently coirpted inte the ticls moi-
tioned. Origiiially special rites wcre
employed in tlic worship of Jana and
ler brother Satns; but such becane
finally iergedi into a coimon i-eligios
cer-emony. t is supposetI that the idea
of Janus was bo--owed fi-om flie Ths-
cans, aiong whom a siniilar deity vas
worshipped froi a very early period,
and that lue was r-egaritled as presiding
ave- Hic beginiing of things.
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Janus was highly signiicanti. 'Two
faces wcre givn to tlis deity. Tbc one
looked torwards, the other backward.,
implying tat the god stood between
the Old Year and the New:-

"'Tré bu he twNo f'i Janusi who-comes in
view;

Witl hyacinthI lis robe adorn,
A r snow-dro 1 s, rivals 1of the mîorn;

Ie urns t le goataie,
Buitsmiles upon the newv

lmerging year with prid;
And iow' lîîîockcs with agate key,
l'h '. ru by gates of uriei t diay.

Ilow tender :ind patletically Miltton
ret'rs tO is great, deprivation

in he Third Book of IParadise Lst."

"'l'hus vith thie year
Seascois return, but notto me reuiituns
Day, or the sweet a proach of even or morn,
Or *ighît of vernal fiooin, or iuiiner's rose,
Or locks, or herds, or hiîiuni flce divine.''

in ai qulaint pocin. descriptive of the
montls, Decenbi :îid January :rec tulis
:ippropritely port r' :-

"Bring inor e wîood; aîî set the glasses;
Jin s, ouîr Chîristnias cheer;

Come, a cateh! und kiss the assies-
Christinas comes lmt once a year.

The tirsU month of tie year is thus aile-
gor'ized

Lo, îiny fair ! the mnornin g, laz,.
Peeps abroad trom yonder hil;

Pihbs ies, red and hazv;
Frost has stopped the village Il .'

Not liv'ing ad inaniite beings alione
arc calculated to speak to oui eyes and
cars, addrf'essing "social reisoi's iner

snewith inriuaelnug.The
seasons also, particularly the d eparting
yc:n-, an the Advent of t he new, ac
spcciifly eafciclaItcd to Il point a moral "

I' man's behest. Coinjointly they lal-
dress fhis rcasoi, inaginîation, and feel-
ings, and ift shouild bo with results simi-
lai t0 to hose so exquisitel cy dsccribLcd by

t in the cofowing flies
For thc mnanwho, in th s point, coiinunes witflihe

forins
OtNatire, wfho, with understanding ieart

Doth know und love such obfects as excite
No morbid pasions, nio disqietiuide,
No vengea nce, an id nio h fatred ieeds imust. fee
The joy of the pure principle of Love
So deeply, that unsatisfied w'ith fiuglit
Less pur e and exquisite, lie cannot chîoose

Bit seek for objects of'a kindred love
In fellow Nature, and a kindred joy."

'.I be season of the opelg and tie
closing of each r'ceurrent year ser-vos as
gar'ands or tie inemoy of thosE vho
iavec the sî<ill to twine thein:-

"l Years iiiay roll oni, and manhood's brow
grow cl,

Anlife's dull winter spread its dari'ing

'er cferish'd hopes; yet timue cannot with-

A precious hoon wvhicb iiem'ry gives to all;-
Fond recollection, wiiien the tale is told
Whicb fortins tie record of LIfe's festival,
Recnfs flic pleasiure ot' Youithfi's opening

scele,
And Age see'ims yoiing renieilWring wfiat

rutti beeii.'

Tbc y ear stands to us in a peculiar'
rcitioln, wh'file tfhe reguilar advance of'

time but dutIimi'icbrates the progress and
corIpfletion of human life. It hai becn

peitl ty observed in illustration of'
this sentiment tHat "lain old matn is said
to dictfulf ofryears." f fis years have
been fewý,"' is flhe expres.sion wve uise re-

garding one w'ho has cfed in yoiith. The
anniversary of' an ' event inakes an .ip-

peal hto our feciigs. Moreove, we also
speak of the history of a nation as its

aniunals-the tltniuîîsactions of its succos-
sion of yecs. Ther' mut have been a
sense of thevalue and i importanec of the
yo:n as a spaice of imo fiom a ve'y

eaily period in the histor'y of humanity,
foIr even the simplest and rudest people
w'ouidtf bc sensi ble of' the scason's ii îor'-

enc," aid of' the cycle whicl the sert-
son's foi'iiied, and w'ould soon begin, by
observations of' tie risiïig of tfhic stars,
to uscertain rouugly the space or time
which that eyele occui pied. Thiis, in
the wordms or the Psinist, " Day unto

day uttereth speech, and nigh t unto
ightshoweth f'oi'h know'lcdge. Therc

is 110 speech or' language w'hire tieir
voice is niot icard. Thei' lives have
gono fotih thrlogh ail te eart, and
thelir' w'orIs to the end of the world."'f

f[o' graphicallfy lie pr'ogress of'Tiic
s depieted by our national poet in ono

of his imi étable " Melodies." The Nv
Ycar and the Old-huiian ]if(, with ils

sorrows 1nd disappointments-aro siad-
owed rorth in the following forcible

lu n os:-
" I saw fron flic beacli, whei tie morning

wVas shlling,
A bark o'er tfli waters move gloriously on

1 came when the sun o'er that beach was
declinling,
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The ba-k wvas still there, but the waters thon departs lequeiiiig lis sceptre
vere gone. to aîît*. 'l'hcre i no 'îîterî'gîîîîm

And such is the fate a our lite's early l s iity Oi the wi'l
promuise; 'Ili deeds oi w:i'iors are scaiied iid

So psing the Spring-tide o jo we have tteii .ùml al ge k siaycd
klli. iii moie glisteiiigai'ioiii' 'The swoi'd

Each wave that w«e dan'd on at iiioringr ebbls glei .till Ie liiglitl' i i lie li'ol
And leaves us. at eue. on the bleak Siore

alone."le. oqus adlos

THE STUDYj OPi .lllivil.gCORY.g

imporanc than1 thatD op h1istoUy. 1 th ogiteIIie-e n h o-

ipankind beats main thhenc il) is varie.
i d neel.ci' eesing ii'.î ' l' e s, (lie

it behoves us to pacy imiuh attention torill. li foigets iutie gr'it :ui
to the stIIdy of' history. which ias foir migiiy tîde oi tioiglit and actionis
its object the vindieti of man. lis- ,, 'i)igh a mwMid ut' eit',
tory umeans well nj'ii everi'ing. It i nd it 15 this tiilit ilitioi
philosophy, it is poctry. it is literature. At chapes and ifluees a miwi.
Is înot history a record of' every sulject.' re mîîst tie 1) a reai spirit
Is not the advacement of mathematic s- tioug whic its Char-
a histoiy in itself. That Newton dis- acteis live andtliuove iit la\'e ttil.
covered ihe Benmiial T'heorcmn is a facet ig. Car'yle, ''is

which comes within the realin of' a inIgtY (i rama enutted ii the tue-
histor'y. History is then a record of ail a eof iifîitde wili suis foi 111ps
that; has transpired in the fam ily of aid etCi'y as a
mankind. It is philosopuy teaciing by utor is God ad wtose pii'o't :îmt
experience. By ieans of it we iercethoîaîd f'od moral ltd p ta file
our way through the vistas of the past thioue 01'C;0od" J [ce we ]ave a su hi Ille
and look uIp the aisles ofthc dmutiîu-o :<tetitou et listo'y Loi, us vita it
-We hold CommlTulinion with the deaid and sui by sie wtth oa Viti' 'ho
sit in council with an ofsping yet sait tht histoiy was me'y .1 Paicci of'
buried in thc womîb of time. How rapid is cks duit tue lustaiiaus ilycl witi
thewinged flight tof imaginatio, yet the du& V'e, iow cau Nve expeet ta
foot of' history is as fleet. With 'iut uite'stand tue chîiacters cf' those what
celerity does the page o'histrory pictr' v- two thousad y' go wie
to our minds the sover'eignty of the gar-- of lis ave at a ioss te terstand
den of Eden in its primitive greatness. cuiseives. This, ioe\'Ci', imet not
We have scarcely beleltd Noah and his impiy tuit tue histoiit iioutd bc a
family enter the ark ntil we beold the Cha'actei t'ictste'. And what ii ëa
are of God's covenant span the huavens. poicen defWe histoî'Y te be ? Ife said it
Thus history hurries us along through VdISiipiy fiction agi-ceci upen. Witi
the difierent periods of the world's ict we atways site te idea ai'
existence. We accompany Moses uflrellity. tiutb is icat nid rouf
through the promised land and stand hisaiy is tî'atiu, tbeî'efoi'e btoi'y iS
with himni upon Mount Sinai as he reC- neithei fiton nar lnieatity. llscy
ceives the Divine commands. The by seme is ccnskteî'et te ho mer'ety
spirit of history bears us along through Stcî'Y tetig. This detinition woiid
the ages ofempires- holi gocci wer the'e natling ii tue

"Grece, Rome, Carthage, whlîere are. they ?" subjet, but rîaticn. Cvcry
poI)i'scn is m'e cw' les a staiy teilc- mîd

Each nation rises before us thon fades ccnsequentiy in historian. Yes sucb î

away like the mist before the morning delinition ay pass muste' with chu-
sun. Eaeh SeveeCigl î'les bis heur t and dano whe are mre inteisted in the

7--- _ý1-_ -1-- -- _ý ý, v-
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advent-lioe ofra JRobjinsoi Crusoioe or the
a.stouinding fent of Jac;k the G iantit-lKillei
th:m they :r in th le growth and deve-
loinnent of a nation, bat, it ean never. be
acce p ted as Ille rel nd triue iiport ot
the termil history. Froude says tlimt
listory is like a child's box of letters
ithl which wve can s'pell any word wo

please. We lmve only, says lus histo-
ri:il. to piik ouit , such letters as we
wou :-r:mge them is ve liiid say
nlothing about those w-hieb dIo not sulit
our pin·pose. It is to b fii ·d that the
great English historian is too closely
Ibollowed his dlinition. 1 lf of, our
historie u t more romaices Contain-
ing neither spir.it nor boue. To turin
tLiI piages would le buit a uiseless task.
'They do not speak of the inw:rd lire of
a nation. Tle kings pass befoie youi
just as in soie 1ly distinguihed fCom
each otlier oily by their aruiîîr or
their. nlask. Crinit is that history ,
is il book with seven seals, and wihat
ve cal the .spirit of'-tlie past :îges is
but the spirit, of tlis or that worthi
gentleman in whose mind those ages :le
roedlected. I remmciiber hiaving read
soie timie aga a nrticle ii the Can-
adiüta iIonitthly eititled "'A Quain-el witi
the Nincteeth Century," in which the
vriter cohinpluiied of the difliculty of

r'eichmliîg trulths t hr'ough tie iiedimi of
history. Wll it is a task 1 must confess.
.Like our inewspapeos o political sub-
jeet, cih has a mission to fillii and it
is a question if mll om. histoies together
state certain tacts intrinsically right.
Eaich historian lias his idol belore whon
hc bows down and olYers inconse. Road
one listory and you wil Il Ien tliat
Queen Elizaibetlh wuias a most amiable
personag n ad fully justilied in putting
hler cousin, Mary Qiiecn of Scots ta
death; while anotheý represelits her as
a cruel hcoted and tyrannial monster.
Even Henry the Eighth ensooneod
vithin the circle of his six wives comes

in for a sIarm of ulsoIme praise at the
hands of ames Antlhony Froude w1hile
Mracaulay, who was well infallible as anii
historian an cd c( not write partially
forsooti, wades knoe doop in bldoo
througlh the massacre of Glencoe in
order to exonierate his favorito hero
Wil the Thrird from al blane in the
matter. And thus goes on the warring
of historians with truth and fiction; I

suippose arrayed on both sides. There
is ole thing certain, talt ve look 'or
something botter in histories tUn the
more Cluoiiicling of' events. IL is of
liIttle imi ortaicu to know tlit the

MaI;gna Clau-ta w'as signed by King
Joln lt lhinnymAon, A. D. 1'215, if ve
dIo liot know tliat it was the girat
buhvark of Ekglish liberty. The ieo
ieat, that we dinled yesterday at precisely

twelve o'lclk is not, so impoltt to
tlie weliti· of Oui' lodies la the food
wlicl ve disposed or dhuiing the evlit.
The lite blood or a nation is not nunu-
islied by dry filets and dates. T'le ii-
wau-d condition of lif :uld conscious aim
of, imalikind, coistitute inuh of the
reality of hsr 1 evry often hap-
iens tiat we are w'Ouft to coisider
evenits usheId in by the thundeing of
e:umon, the mro- of mnusketry and the
bloody Carnage ofr h 1abttle field as the
great landill arks of listory. is is a
ilistako "Whei the oa0k tice is elled"
says C:a·lyle, "thie wvhole forest echoes
with it; buta luîndred acoris are plant-
ed silently by some unnoticed breeze.
Ha tties nd ar tiumults which ior the
time cin very Cum- and w<ith joy and
terroir intoxicate every heat pass away
like taveril brawls; and except some
few M arathons and oarîtens are rc-
imenbered by accident not by desert.
iHistory lias bcei considered to bc the
writton and verbal message wlich all
maikind delivers to mnan. It is the
comunication which the past can have
with the prsent, the distant with whaât
is hore. The peifcet m:m," says
CaIrlyle, "woud b le Who understood
and samw and kiiv within hiiself all
tliat the whole fiamily ol' Adam had
hitLherto been Or donle." Such a poin
we do net expect to find, hence w'e must
har with the imporfeetions of listory.
Lot us read the promises of history and
draw our owl conclusions, not 1ollow
the coloriig of the historian, but view'
facit througlh te Ions of our own minds.
And now 1 come to the question, is his-
tory a science? My reply is, yes. A
subject is said to have cntered the
scienîtic stage whi phenomena are no
langer isolated experiences but appear
in connection and eord ; wvhon after
certaiii intecceents certain conscguen-
ces arc uiiforimïly seen to follow, and
when with facts collected we forn. a
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basis by which we can in soine degeree
torsec the future. 'But we tmust evei
remineber thtu there is somehling else
in history bosides thlie mrvellos and
wonderful that the truc puriport of his-
tory is not to amuse but to instruct.
It is the grent enporitmî of knîowlelge
in wlich all can be shaieholders. lWe ean
aIl sit ut thi footstool e h nistory and
becomwe learned. 1In former days the
office of historian belongeu il a great'
ileasuire te the mtinstrel,

"'The lat of al the brds wts e '
Who sung of border chivalry."

But the history doled out by the min-
strel was only the history of Song. Ve
feel however tlnt w'e are now toutc'inttg
gr'eatts yC:L'us, nid as this enquiring
nineteeith century speeds on its wvay,
we begin to study mîîore and more tce
truc philosophy of history. Gibbon be-
lieved that the ra of conquerrs had
gone, but could he have cotuiiii ted
witlh the spirit which has cr'ed ''lavoc
and lot slip the dogS ofa' during the
past tetn or tifteen years, lie would have
believed that such an ert was oily
being inauguirated. 'Tho blood stained
Clotuds w'hich floated above Sadow and
Wcerth have searcely passed away o
the heurt of the wholo ChriAtian worid
mourus for a royal death in Zuulanitd
And now a word touching'g the true
spirit of history. To me it woilId appear
that this is ofteilost sight of. I nstead
of cotntiîîg the followers of thomet
wu shond rather enquie achat 'ts in
the charticter of the people whieli:n-
abled Mahomet to work upon theni

moral nd politictil condition. It is not
enough that wec should know the
princes and crowi heads of Europe who
enrolledl themsel ves under fi banner
of the coss in the giat mnovement of
the eusados, the ottect of this great
military oxpedition itpon European ci-
vilisation and Coiierce is of fu' more
paramioutnt importance to the student o(
real history. With, respect to methods
of teaching history lot lus tae a
lesson ftom the pioneers of' Can-
adian civilization who is piercin
the virgin forest of the land, fi'st
blazed a large troc here and theo
in order that they might not lose

their vay in the intorminablo ilazes of
the forest. 1In like iannmîer let us be
guided through the great labyinth of'
history by great anid leading f'aots, for

Swe arc indeed pioneers plshting oui
way through the rente ages of the

past and ouar destination is that era
coeval Vith cieation w'hen the garden
of Eden formed the great sovereignty ot
the worhi andIl the divine riight of
kings belonged to tlie great fist sub-
ject and king Adam. \VC sholild also
remember that the rcality of history
consists in tle essence of biographies
w'hieb contain a ll thte grtOMess of
nank i nd-a greatness worthy of oit
yoling niei and womUten w ho have fr
their' (lbject nobility of character and a
desire to.lead great nîîd good lives.

IRELAND.

iiY nt-SS FlIHINeX E Mi'CAITiiY.(IS-t7).

Tlhey arc dying! they arc dying! wlere the-
golen corn ts growng;

They arc dying ! they are diig! wlere the
crowdcd i rds arc lowintg;-

They are gasping toi' existence wh-ere tie
streams otf l' are tilw'îMg,

And they perisi of' the plute where tIie
breeze o' hiealtii is blowimg.

God of'jîstice ! God ofpower!
I)o we d t'eiii- ? Cai it be,

I n thtishitnd, at this hour,
Wth the blossonis oit the tree,

In the gladeome month of May,
Whetn the pla'g iid îy,
Whli Natiire looks arotind

n lier wkig chilbrei nor,
The seed within the ground,

'Tlie bal 111)oni tlie boigh ?
l it right, is it. fiir,
Thïat ue perish of'despair
It itis land, Ot tlis soil,

Whter our destiny is set,
Wihe We cultured with our toil,
A.nd watered wite our sweat?

We have plolglhd, WC ave sown,
13ut1 the crop was not Oir own ;
We have renpe, but harpy hands
Swept the larvest from oir lands
.We vere perishing for f'ood,
Whvien 101 in pitying mo
(ur kindly rulers gave
The at fluid of' tIie slave,
Wi le our corn filled the manger
Of the war-lorse of the stranger t
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Go I of* inerev ! inust this lst
4 this til preontuned,

FOr thle piresent ,and the past
A iil tie fi ture, to bei chiniIlieil-
To bie ralvaged, to be 41.lrinctl,

To tie robbtii t ,i s poileit,
TjO bie hush'led, to be whipt,
itssoing pinionus cipt,

A ndotser M elmur cil?

Siui til perisi and to d it?
I.t t is all iur t I ? elow,

That our bodils, throt,
lav, fertlilize thle bspOt.

there Ite tiarvets of the straîger
grow ?

thf iiis be, in(deed, 0111 fae,
F'r, fii, better now, thouîgh lte,

That we teek Aore other huid ani! tr some
oither zone;

The colest, tileakest shore
W ill urel viit lis iolt

Thai the storeliuse of the strllnger that we
dtare not Cali out own.

"lilE ISTRESS IN IR ELAND

Ir s no longer ossible, says the Livei-
pool Cathoüc J'mes, 10 dnty tlic ii-
minnce of a partial famine ini trciaîd.
In two of the provinces the coîps are so
deficient in yield, speking gcicralIy,
as to Icave no inargin to tle cultivator.
Whn hie most strickei f:nimers havo
paid the mest pressing claiis tipon
Ilci-to do whicl it will lie necessary
to export thi greater paît of their pro-
duce--lhy will have litl 'or noting
left. The pcuiar ci cui mstances of J îr-
land inust lie borne in ind w henovcr
the harvest is takCe into eosiderationi.

Foui-tififis of the popula tion ie by and
upon the hlitd i the most diîect sense.

A considerable proportion of thremain-
der depend foi subsistenec on the cx-
penditure of the ft-min g class. If thein,
in ordilary scasoiîs, the cultivators and
their servants have litle to lare, in

bad seasons thcy iiist suffer actual dis-
tross. What Ioss the present harvest
will entail las nott been appioximately
estinated; but we can arrive at a sufli-
cient judgnent by taking iito consider-
ation that oats 1a in poor quantity,
that potatoes have foiled disastrously,
that live stock has deuICciattel, through
the cisappeanatice of capital, and lhat
the turf, fiel of the poplihas unot been

saved te any great exteni. We are not

suggesting Cliat the soit has given lss
thain vould supply all the lons in Il-
land. On the coitrary, in the very

vorist districts it has bcon fruitfil
enough t'o render cvry hone coifort-
able if tie tillers could retain tlie fruits.
But tHe crop has to bia inexorable

changes. Tle an dlord hast have ront,
hie taxgatherer his taxes, the banli its

loans, the laborers thir wages, anid tlie
hoisneholid a multitude of, iecess:-iîs.
Were therce a repidihution of imlonctary

obligations, the tarner :nid his staf
could get Aliog very wll; but repudia-
tioni i lpossiblc, even if it were not
immoral, and therefore we mnust look at,
tlic position wIhen the fainma ihas dis-
lharged iîmporativo conitracts by seniding
fhic liîik of his harvest to the ma:irket.
The simili nm-gin lie can hope to retain
wilil not b e eollughii for his reasonabie
wants; and if that hbeo a iitwill bc the
situation of the laborers anid the pctty
tradesmnen in country towns wio can
only dcrivo a liveihood fron rurai cils-
tomers ?

A ittle ihile ago there as a mani-
fest disinclination in England to bclieve
that the ties of coming distress were
not scandalously cxaggcrated. Who
will take tHit line of argument now ?
Tlic i rish G overnnent ias ghad an official
report full of ominîîouîs disclosures. Mr.

Lovthîer saw and hicard enotugl in tlic
West te convince im thîat soimething

shoiîd b done and at once. And now
not only lic Bishops, but nca-I.cighty
Menbers of Parl in t, havo approach-

ed tie linistry witl appeals for help.
Tl'helir Lordslips say that a " enamiity
has como upon ti people through no
fIlt of their own," and that the poor-
aw system woud b uttemy unablc, as
it was unable ducing the gicat ihin,
to meet the nicssitios of the impending

crisis. ley " cheerfully bear testimony
te the gencrous conîduct of maany land-
lords " towards the tenantry, aid urge
others te imitate the good cxamplc,
and tiy bcg public bodies, as well as
privat intividu a te poss

emloyment te the laboring Classes.
le petition of the Menibers of Parlia-
iont doclars that " complet failure of

the potato crop and the fiel supply,
combined with the absence of enploy-

nit, vil invulve a consitdeabl
nimber of the small frmers -and
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laborers in absolute destitution." Nover
011 ny previou1s Occasion did the i risli
parliano1tary reprsent atives unite as
they are unii ted i n t his prayer ; ani as
the najority are gentlemen who oewii
land, and have a stako in the Country,
they may be taken as hlavig a correct
knowledge of the stte of affimrs. Ut-
geney too, la inîiprinted on what they
and the Bishops write, and il there is a
sincere desire on the part of the Govern-
ment to come to the rescue. the neces-
sary stops sbould be talen w i thout
delay.

As te She nature of the remnedy, the
ieniorialists leave no room for misaip-
prcben.ion. 'The i3ishops " suggest
that some scheme of public employment
whih w'ouhl at once relieve the pressing
wan ts of the people, and b prod uctive
'cf permanent benefit,. sIoultd be promptly
devised and carried out through tHe
contry-suich scheme to emiace ai-
torial drainage, the reclamation of waste
lands, the construction ofcarthworks for
trams and railways, the plantation of'
munntain and marhystricts, as well
as tUe iniprovement oftenants' dwell-
ings." There is a statesmanlike pie-
posal. The Members of ParIiament be-
lieve the mitigatioiof the cahunity, if
not its prevention, "eau b best donc
by affording assistance te works of a
permanent anid useful character." Lord
Beaconisfield was studiedly cautious at
the Logd Mayors Banquet in his allt-
sien te the sub ject, and the " substan tial
emodiment" oef ngli sh synpathy
which he p oisec is not very dotinite.
It nay be as well te say, however, thiat
if the Premier means eleomosynary
charity he will have te correct his in-
tention. The famine of 1817 was re-
lieved in that way, and the resuilt was
te lot a million creatures die, te abso-
lately waste nu enormeus amoint of
money, and te pauperise a nation.
There nust be no repetition of such a
iige blniider as the employment of

b undieds of thousands ofien at nominal
and wretchedly inadquato wages, te
build niounds and pui theom dewn again,
te construct forts and level tiem, te
inake roads te nowliere, and te perform
ôther equally ridiculeus feats. There is
plonty of profitable and preductiye work
te be doue, and the Bishops indicate it.
The Tines says Ireland is over-populat.

ed. But there is ai aggregrate of five
millions of acres yielding nothing, and
oflering a good per contage ta t le
reclaimer. Why should these acres re-
main barrenî in a coiiuty wlere overîy
inch will grow its blades ? Arial
dtrainge is requiridt m n i y ior
millions of acres, :ut has not been done
iitlierto because soime landlords want
the requisite enterprise and others the
requisite capital. The Govermto ist
expctetd to ît inmoney tor wiatever
inay be iidertalken, but on1ly as a loani
cortain of' repayient. No one asks for
anv help savuiing of inendicanty. It
is the duty ofa Government to protect
its pe ole frio faniinc. as iu would foin
a hostile invasion, and questions Of po-
litical economy so-caliled ought not to
stand in the way cf reserving lives.
But il is on the strictest princtiples of
political cecicn that our t overinent
s now solicited to take precautionary
measulres in Ireland. Whatever is
spent prudently, as lie fariler ci imlcr-
chant spends his gold-that is te say,
whatever oiLlay is directed te the imî-
provement of tihe lanîd-vill come backz
again overy penny, ii full interest;
not onliy se but it %viill iateriially ilici-case
the area of production and the wea lth
of the country, and as a consequnce
lessen the chantes of those hitherto
constantly recrurring faminles. For its
own sake t he Governent oight te bo
bolt and piactical. Ireland is tde one
country in Europe which has had a
famine every quarter of a century for
(ipwards of a luindred years past, and
it is futile te even h lit that laws and
systeins 11e frc froin the blame.

Fire tiies iron, and temptation tries
a just man.-Thomas a1Kempis.

Man has three friends in this world;-
how do tLhey conduct tLhenselves in Lhe
heur of death, wihen God sunimons hii
before his tribunal ? Mloney, hs best
friend, leaves him first, and goes not
with him is relations and friends ne-'
company hini te the threshold of the
grave, and then return te their homes.
The third, w'hicli heoften forgot during
his life, are his good works. They alonc
acconpany hini te the .tbrone of the
judge-thiey g6'i before,-spcalk, anîd Ob-
tain mnercy and -pardon for hin.
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CHARLES STEVART PARNELL,
LEADER OF THE IRISIH LANID 'MOVEMENT.

Titx events of the past few months in Irelanl not less thOan the impending disasters with which the, people are menaced,
have settled effecitailly the queston of lieadership so srongly agitated during the latter days of the late Isaac Butt, and at
present the Irish pcople, at home. and abronad, recognize as their forenost champion and spokesman, Charles Stewart Par.-

eIl, the poplarily elected eomber fron Meath, who nowm holds a position in the esteemt and affection of his fellow-country.
nen second only to that occupied hy the great O'Connell in the zenith ofhis fane and power. 'r -
'i !r..Parnell enjoys the sinigular dvantage of bing a genuiine Ilibernian Irih-A inerican. Horn on the " old sod," he

has in his veins soe of th hest blonod ofthe American Revolttionary era. ll belongs to a distinguished Wicklow fami-
ly,-who have for generations been idientified with the struggle for .rishi independence. His granidfather,,Sir John Parnell,
ras Speaker ofthe Irish House of Comions previons to the passage of the ".Act of Union." and to the last opposed thit
tniqiotis barter of the libertis of Ireland. Iisç father, John ienry Parnell, during life, fillowed in the parental fotsteps,
and was one of the tnost popunlar and respected land-ownters in the countiy of Wicklow. His mother (who stil lives)was
fMiss 1 nclia 'idorStewart, daughter ofAdmiral tharles Stewart, who in ii5 cnomanded the United States frigate ' Con.sintution" when she captutred tht Ilhitish w ar-ships 'Cyant " andI "Levant," Adnnal Siewart, in the instone " Mid

Ironsides," nit England and dlefeatel hon Itîe octan when the 9 tistress of the Sea " Iastof .ali.espected a defeant. es.
pecially ai the hiands of a Yankeesilor. Wt nted hardly say that the public course of Mr. Parnell, and the letters or his
talentedl isters on the irish question. show that the old fire lins .ot. siioldred In the descendant% of, tIe gillant admiral.
.M r. Iamii wn born i 846, at Avondale, in the cçunty ofWicklow, Ireland, antimas educated at Magdaliie Colege, Crei.

bridge, England.* ie was,ittle more than of age on lis initiation into Irish politics ; but, front the first, he took tîne populat
side, and has nevtr .avered in his allegiance to the cause oflthe people " Hlnnest John Martin ' conid not liav.a better
.successor than Charlets Stewart lrntiell. bn the. louse of Coninions he is the man mostf/ared and /ned by tht bigoted
Tor-y major.ity bt, a the sae lime. lie comnnands the respect eveut of those who differ with him, and has compeled the

prejudiced press of England to acknowledge his mert, As a anonier.) he, practises conscientiounsly the doctrines lie
.preaches. lie has Severa estates in Irelanid, one of them, in tii connty of Wicklow-, Incing regarded as tînemodel estae -of
tihe neighborhood. MiIr. Iarnellhs several'tines visited Anerica, where his nother and sisters at present reside.--drh.
A merican.

* -Mr. Parnell sailed from Queenstown on the oth I)ecember, for the UnitedStates, nwhere me .feel sure he-will meet
with a reception worthy of him. When it was announîcel thit he incitnied visiiing America, the St. Patrick's Society of tihis
city sent hima an invitation no visit Montreatl iy Ietternvrituen frnm Avondaie, Co. Wicklw aotina weeik befort h. loft
Iteland, Mr. Panell signifies the "'gîeat pIesunre it will. giveim ta viîsit.Montreai ifposible, and etpcrIe thet unde
the auspices of the St. latrick's Society.' '-ED.
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ALERICAN SYMPA TY FOR1
i RELAIND.

Action is being tnon i the principl ):
cities in the United Statcs, to raise
fuids to elieve the distresd in ire-
land. New York merchants intend
caatein a vessel, ns was donc beore
in '4-l Io convey provisions, &c. I31al 1-
miore lias been divided into distlr'ict 'Or,
colletion luIrposes: the ' lgihts of'
Si. Patriek "' of the latter city appro-
priated 8300 1oi' tlhe eliouf fund. Sal
Franiisco is aso coinig Io the front.
The " Knights of St. Patrick " o that
City, invited representatives o sfler
socicties whiclh was lem-tily responlded
to, and coininittees were struck to pre-
pare suitable addresses to the people of
the State at large, on the nicessity of at
once coming to the relief of the aminle
threatend districts ofr Jreland. At,
the meeting of the " ]niglits of' St.
Patrick " 8500 wns set apart froin the
funds of the Society foir the benetit of
the Irish Rlief Fund, and ani address ofi
the Irish iNaianal Land League n il
Relief Association of San Francisco, lias
been sent to the societies and organiiza-
tions throughout the State, tlha t are in
ympatLhy with the cause.

The Dioceses of' Detroit and Cleve-
land have already renitted to Ireland
over eighteen thousand dollas,. bctween

- toen.
MASS MEETINo IN ST. LOUis.

The mass meeting to consider the
condition of Irelan and devise mnms
to aid the sut'ering peasanry of' that
country w«as an isc afir and wvas
attended by ciizeins of aIl natlonali tics,
The Irish-born citizens of St. Louis
turned out in great nunbers, and sev-
oral of their civic souieties wece present,
in regalin, with music and banners.
Peter L. Foy presided, assisted by abouL
tiree hiindred vice-presidentis, selected-
from amiong the most prominent and
influentialitizens oFSt. Louis, irre'spect-
jve of ereed and nationality.

The speakers were President Foy,
Colonel Dan Morrison, ex-Lieutenant-
Gaver'no Chas. P. .Tohnson, Father
O'Reilly, Joseph Pulitzer, Colonel A. W.
Slaybach, William L. Dar'cey, D: il.
MacAdam and Samuel Lirskine.

The political condition of Ir w'c l(l Ias
geineraIlly ignored by the speakers, spo-
cinl : tentio being pid to the sufer-
ings Und want o' the peple and the
har11dships a-isinig fromi owd lws and
tie exa'tiois of'·bitrary landlords.

Recolutions wuosumitted ald uanu-
imousl adopted, dula-ing that the

cîiizens of St. Lnis extend to the
suilerin people of' ireland their eini-nîest
smipit hyand com inisîera tion, dcploring
the evils whichl affleet theml, buit mort
still the cause., w1jh i ake these evils
poss.ile and periodical, holding that all1
legitimliate goveininent should c of' the
people, by the people, :ainl or ihe peo-
ple. and depreentiig and dci iCg thi d
violation of, every priiciple of' law
vhich mna kes the goveimnent of Ireland
a governient of Englishen, Uby iîng-
lisinnen and for Englisionen, and declar-
ing ilat the fir'st duty ofle govem'it
is the protection of' life, liberty and
pr'oper'y and gricving that many in-
stances o Englisl rile in Ireland seci
to bc a system of exirpation, oppres-
sion and robwbryi holding as a iiuun-
iental principle of' poputai rights
that the hind o' every nation belong to
the people thereof and, considering the
enormous accuniulation of' land in, the
haids of a fev individuals, wh'lo have
proved stuimbling blols to Irish pros-
perity, and a outrage on the people,
making justicc heiself' fret in the trap-
pings of' law'.

The lolsig esoltins were as l-
lows :

" Resolved, That a pensant proprie-
ary being the only stable foundation of

national pecei and prosperily, it is the.
dity of the Gyoveriiiiuent in Ireland to
assert lie r'iglit of emi nent donaini and
pluce thie comfi of a lome witin the
r'eab of [Lsh 'rugality, industry and
economiy.

lResolved; Thnt lthe failire on hie
part of' the English Goveinint to
correct the evils ai the piesent land
tenure system places it in tie attitude
of-hearing the appeal af a troubled and
anized people and shuttinig the cars

of justice and mei'cy against the i voices;
that it incurs the guilL of' iinciCting
rebellion and the sleddinîg of blood, by-
leaving no other alternativo but r'esist-
ance to iniquitous laws-or servile sub-
mission'to intòlerable wrongs.
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ROsolvéd, That while tius hodising fait of Ong 'ord
thie GovnIerlmnnt responisible for all the Josus christ. Let ns thon, ono ad j1l1,
distress iln i rehmd, yet oilnn.,oiing givo selCingo iivo th distress

en.f iil methods of> reforii, we ehtiini 50 ''î'oat Ut and f f gricter
the humble oui pivilege of flîîing ouwrig l icvciy of' tie

brethren whoni English laws I n iifU ide '. Wn appnt flic
hun11gry', of elothing a brave pehi'iv o *opjîle f)ccciloi', us I (I:1y foi. a genal

wloim En:1iglisi rajipacity has left Iaked; eciIOctii in flic cli'elios of Ile iocese
nd of I oring a fi w pipos, as coutrly aid ill h

people, a ae, which English nud muiffer-
ence ab:nidons (o die. FîANcis

"esolved, Thatl we a iizi iis of* Vinicniés."
gsul and milnposes

by tr:inittingthe resolutionis 1 tle
people :nid pr-e-s of' liehunll.

'l'lie igts of St. P'af-ick" ive
giveni 00for tlle heetit oi the I rish

t)uSui i y.

AC'iON Or BiSIIOi CiATAIt.

'lie ltight Rev. Dr. Cliataid, Bisliop
ofN 'iiceniies, Ind., lias issied hie PIllow-

i ng ci 'cii, ii reg:a·d to the diSti'ess in
I cland :-

'AuLîtletie iifiimatiol has reachied
us telliiig of tie greandistress,:nid even
oi tlireuteneil famine i'elind Ilhit

l'ie English limier Iimselt' has cx-
pressed his solicitdoidcl li flic wellare

of'tli population :ud lias proimsed thliat
tic dIoieienocy in fuel shall bo met by the

Governimnit seiding to the distressed
districts coal to bo sold at cost prices.

'T'his state oni thing c di'y Ieloved
brethrn, icalls for the : Oinest it t enitio 0

and ch:u-itable aid oi all throuighîouit the
world, wî'ho, like ourselves have beein

beniefitted hy lie eiaigrationl of' the Irish
race. To a great extent tiey hahveben
hldof*Clic nfthi fith tO to s hore 'Ais
tiey wh'o, in great part, I ave huiî t up
oui' chiches, schoois, and buriî ble
institutions; they shI'cNvII)lie s alike
hie hapinss oi oul fiitl and(i the trials
of'oti reliion."Tis, troi'nro, most iet
ini ils ospeifiaiy as so any of those
wlioi i adess fiist saw lili t On ihe

-cemei'dd soil of Ir'oiiçd, tO go to the aid
.,of' ouir bthr'n in tho laicth,-there

where they hav' no'ished that faith;
.kopt the liglt eove' huining :nnid thel
.stor'ml,-s ftiIctred f'or' iL viti a consticy
thiat theO ' whole worild admires and this
is ail tle more, b Ceause the poverty
vith lieli the people of lielanci aie
Stricken has no(is hou nrble origin ; it
came from attachtment to the noblest of

AU-iON IN cONonESS.

li flie louse of' Ropr'sentatives,
t he follow'inîg reosolitionIs wver'e in tr-o-

Mr'..Gilette, of owa, introdued the
f'lîo'ing joint re1so lItion:

"osoived, 'by the Senîate :mnd House
of Represenitativeos:

First, That we coidially sympati
(ith he peoile of iiend in thieir

present alarming condition 1'i-o thIrcat-
enied familne, anu d in their efforts tO ob-

tain relief froni theoppressive landlord

"'Second, 'Thbat we request the Erie-
sideit of' ihe United States to coinuu-
niefte to e Majesfy's Goverminent

Oui.' hope ti uit s5(ollO juist :rranliginent
moay be earl y made by w'h ich the risih
peasants may become the ownri's of the
soil they niuivate.'

I Mr. osf, of Missouri, inti'odued
tlc following joint resolition, which

vas referred
eW 'Vhieures, 1h. appeai that Ilie people

of' r ' uli :1e serisy tiureateied
wvisi th holi'ors of fîninc and

Whereas, 'Tlie destitution ami stiler-
ing iit are lie' pevailig aid th:i.
are iikIey to inci-case, are in a great
meastIo due to he , system of land

tenurc whici obtaitns in that uîifoiinate
'oiuntry therefor'e,

"osolved, 3By flic Sonate id Hlouse
of' epresetatives, That Conigress views
vithI tlie inost earnest and heaitelt

sympathy the. efloits now beiig made
h.) patiiotic I iislien to :11neliorîate the
condition of' thei r beloved colnitry, and
exteIids to le Ir'ish people its sincere
wvislh for thcir smicess in the'ir euideav-
ors tO obtaîn for thernselves 11n(1 their
posterity the inestimable boon of equil
laws aId self-govenment."
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CONGRESSWoNAL CONTRIRUTIONS FOit TIE
IRlIsUl TEOPLE.

A contribution list for the relief of
the sutterers froi famini ne in Irelaid was
started in the House of Representatives
on Diecemaber 9th by Mr. Kenla, of
WCst Virginia. In less than onle hour
after the list waîs presentfed sCeveIy
Congressic n haid sign îed if, ea1ch contri-
butiing 85. Mr. Kcnina expects to obtain
the anme of every ot lier mnemnbe', ad
thus realise about S1.500.

COLLECTION IN BUFPAlO, N.Y.

We taike the follow-ing appeal
fron the Buftllo Catholic Union, oU Dec.
11 :
".Editor Catholic Union

"Althouîgli wC hîave received no
particulai private information relating
to the poverty and satd wain t and evei
danger o famine in i claind, and no
specaI a ls have becin made to us,
yet froni the public press of Ireland and
eur own counitry, ve can not doubt that
the condition of I reland is sueh as to
justify ain appeail te tie charity of our
people in behalf of a land and a people
that have se imany claimins and titles on
our sympathy and respect. We requiest
you, therefere, kindly, te open in the
columns of the Catlwlic Union a subscrip-
tien list, the pioceeds o which we w'ill
undertak-c to distribute to the most
needy districts and shall have acknow-
lIdgnents of the :sane through the
paper. This plan lias been deemed
the best under the circumstances, ais it
will atford te all desirous of relieving
the p. esent distress in Ireland un easy
channel for their chairities, and will îlot
preelide the adoption of other meaisui-es
should the emergency call fer thon, for
it is well understood that the CatholiCs
of America wil not suiffer thei r brethren
;nd kinsfolk in the old country te (lie
of staîvation wvhile they have a dollar
to share with then.

†t S. V. RYAN,
"Bishop of Bifthlo."

MASS MEETINO IN CHICAGO, ILL.

Never was a nobler response made to
the appeal of an oppressed an(l str ugg-
ling people than the ansver given by
the people of Chicago, assembled in.

McCeormiok Iaillt, on Dec. tst, C tol
qiestioli aIs to whether Ameritn syimpa-
thized vith Ireland in lier dlemand for
cqial hiws and1(l prompt justiee to hier
aIgricultural claisses, now treinbtiig on
the veige of f:nnine, becaise of* the
riiiois system of land teinire Vlhiolh
grinds then to the car th. Five thous-
aid citizeis tilled the fihall, 'The plat-
fo)Iim wnas tilled witi vice-presideis, to
the iiiinber of iea·lv three I indred,
who represented every pussilie interest
ofwhichi l city boasts. There were
mnany1V et flic foreiost citizens of th
State amiong the niuiber rowded
aiionnd the chair. bn fact, no:u-ly every-
body in the city in the slightest degrce
proinint in pIIblie mllatters or in busi-
1ess cocerns was prescit.

'flie ieeting a cl to order by
W. P. Reid, who, ii ai few wors stated
that, i.fon. lThoinas Iloynle haud been
Chosen chain Of the assemilage.
Spirited addresses ou tli(euestin of the
hour were tlien made by Licit.-Gov.
SIermaII, Honem. Leoiard SývCtt, fLi. W.
J. lynes, Ion. S. M. Moore, Jidge
Thos. A. NMorai, Giera Mitartin 3om,
and others. An address aas aittet tei
people of the United States directing
the attention of the Aierican public,
iiithoit distinction of race, crced or
party, to the agitation which is nov
p:ogressing in Irland,-having in vieV
the reforn of the existiiig land laws,
uînder the leadership ef Charles Stewart
Parnell, M. P., sipported by many of
the ablest and nost patriotic mno in
tfhatisland, ns well ais by an overwhelm-
ing majority of the Irisi people.

The following resolutions were also
carried iinaninmoisly :

" Resolved, Thaît we extend to thîe
people of Trclaind our earnest sympathy
in their strugglcs te obtain such aî re-
forma of the land laws of their country as9
wifl enable tlem te becomo puchasers
at a faitr valuation of the soil they culti-
vate, and on the produts of whih they
arc of nece-isity dependent for food te
suistain life.

" Resolved, That the chairman of this
meeting be authorized te appoint a
committec of citizeiis who shall consti-
tute a coîimittee on finance, enpovered
te solicit and receive subscriptions for
the purpose of maintaining legitimate
agi tation, and, if circumstances demand-
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ig i t sould arisce, to relieve the (1istross
of* thIl 0 ishi pep nud 1 lut said finandoI c
commnittee shali have p)ower to fill va-
calies, anid, if ticy seu lit, add to their
number.

Ue iliowing telegram was direetld
to be sent nt aone over the cable to aIr.

"i CAio, D )ec. i.
Tfo the Freemacin's Journaliii, lhiblin,

ireland, tiir Charles Siew:n-tirarund
the -ishi Nation: Chicago), in the

iu-gest mlla ss meei ove iehl hre,
ad<-esse'd by the Governor, Lieutenailnt

Governor, .)udg'es anud leudling citizens.,
sends you htut y greetiig. Conftinue
your put rioti ellforts. W e pleNge yo
and iro i-iti ou sopathy and support.

"Tiil.ilAs lioN

TlJi I 1U1511 IilbXI?(Y ON

vaaiti:lLion ii; l those and sinilar vell-
digested projects bu ienaided with
vigor and arnestness, by mieans of' a
constitutional and heal thy organization

of the poli tiei power oi the people, with
a view of' re ilizinîg those social bless-
ings. Let energy, activity, and the old

iciple, so iijistly ceointile(d by dis-
honest and eraiy politicians, of intdo-

pCIIent, op1o0sition tol10 al British parties
by trish misrs of, Pitlianît, bc vi-

goriusly r oiired of thn: ns a condit-ion
to seniatorial honors bty their constitu-

ents t the i pproacing geieral election,
andl te disorgaitîzation, recently wit-

essed witi paiii, o whliat shIout Id bu a
coniact body will no longer dishonor
oui' Conitnty ini a foreign legislature. At
tle saine timte Irislhiien nust never
lb'rget that withouti their' own inlepon-
ulent Parliament the lieoplte of this land
i ust over reinaii the slaves of' thoir

lIoweC'rftil neigh bors.

T Lh A QU'STION. T]e Rigit t 11ev. Di. 0-iiiacly viota
SIii subUstanîce anîd ali nost i n teirnis

À 'r the grea ii mand n eetinîg at. Ballin, iilst resci ni eus coinciie wi tii
asle, iui ded by thousands, ls. etts se wbicli wct'c lttely adopteil by tha
were tad roim the Most Re-..Dr. Mac-Bisiops cltîi and 1ui'csciitcd tc tue

hile, Archbishop of TUam; the iRight Itisi Goveitîmen t by a (itatiOn of
11ev. Dr. D gn ishop of lott, b to bc a mcmbi'.
utid the ight v Dr. Giloly, ishopItt, and on own cxer-
of' Eliii l O povig e p'ovos, t if' tue mas of the
imoveient. peopi1,1c peciaiiy tue ciitivttcs of tUe

'he Mos Rev. Arcibishop1 MacKaitîle soi] aie iot ticateil wi l justic tii ii-
wvroto:

iiipi'~siaie net, iitckio\\'iedgeii and pt'otectcd by
"n pressing our (laims to relief wc t he resutin st be,

munist, not be conîsidorci mendicants sooii ci iti discoîtcnt and iti
pr'suuate nt the feo of our haughty eîdingin social linptn ait my.
noigibors, neithcr shild we U calledl b, i eîe e it't ns wl as
u1pon to dispiay our gratituide before a the ut t f' ai tasses, wictout distine-
sing iv' is cfe d u is. atebing tbôtit sdiy
let, us bc looked upon as a nattion justy iî pceld, censiti ina change ii our
cloiming a partion of the taxes of our i:wv, and cst)ceiiiY oui land itwS,
own country which, by a p ocess ofin- wiiCh %vili gi\' (titi seci'ity te the Qcu-

aicial jug ry unknown te o il oest mnci, I-tiet and tilici cf tue sou and aiiow blîn
are tninially triinsferred to the '.ritishl te Ucstaî cii itbis toit and caittl, so as
exclicquer iinstdci of having bcn em- le enrive fiin it an adequtt
pioyed for national ni'rposes at home, Iat chnge eau bc cffeted in anc cf
sui as, at the prescnt macitt, tle te- twa w'nys, boti oi tiii ait'tty familia'
lie' of impending want, the retlamation te tue public timit by tuiiawiig or
of' wamîste lands, artcrial drainago, und lcing te cntit t Ueu e aw'ner
the cfntrction of 'miioads in Cemote of tUe immd lie occupies, ar Uy Secni'iiîn
districts. By ali ineîs -let the people i i i ttnacy at tn equitible r'nt.
bc rooted in the soil of Choir nti\' That sivch n, tnge ctpends oh Ue witi

land ; lot their pecnitar'y rhitions wiith f' Piiiit is tiiittec by ail; anci it
tliti' iandioî'ds Uc douided by.pciodicat " is myconviction thatif iintwc ermsai'nsty

129,
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and perseverinîgly denauîded hy the
people aid their un ited represenutativos
it woild b soon granted by Parlia-
ment."

The Right Rev. Dr. Dbuggan wrote:-c
"I ordially approve of your mcet-

ing as a means of indienting to lie
G-overninit that ticir priliay duty is
to titilize the resources of the cotiuitry
to save the lives of the people. The
people ieod tiot ask oleomosynary titi
from private or puibiie resouire~s. They
are villing to eari the wages of hoicsît
work. The Govennt has nlow a
grand opportunity cf or enovatintg the
face of the counîîtry by iiagtitiratiig a
syseI of reproductive opetationus ltha
will not cost the State oee penny, wiist
at the s:ine time they will profit the
owntîrs and occupiers of land aid in-
Crease the revenues of the exchequer.
iNowr is the hoittr for bold and vise states;
manship. Wil the prosent Governiment
grasp the opportuînity of layiig the
founidationi of solid ind ustry in this c oin-
try, and thus dry utp the soutcs of agra-
rian discontent? Why those cycles of
faminle in Ireland ? Thore are millions
of waste, but laeimabie, lands. Why
not reclaii thlein, and settle tupoit then
an itidustriois pensait proptiet-y ?
Why not aid in deveiloping ouir ut terhy
inadeucate railway sYsten ? Why tînt

ive Pteilities to tie tenants to tioot>gh-
y train and improve their holdings and

habitations ? Il England the owners of
land tdo al this. In the present state of'
the law fully 00 per centof the ttianîts
aio excldet from .borrowting from the
Board oP W'oriks. iNono cati borrow but
landlords and teinitti with a lease of'
forty years tneoxpiriedi, ad no less than
£100 cati be obtainied oli loan. Why not
improve the harbors about the coasts ?
To prevent the recuti'ence of thiese
poriodical faminîtes the land systei re-
quires a radical change ; hcteco the tent-
ants nust be rooted in) the soi as tho
prelude of a large increase in the nunm-
ber of peasantt proprietors. Ai tiese
beneficial reforms cati bo attained by
peaceable agitation within the flnes of
the constitution by enetgetic action on
the part of ouri roprosentaLives. Mutich
has been alr-eady gaiuned, and more, in-
cludingi Home Rule, will bc attained if
the constituencies be tio to thoir own

grave responisibilities. The policy of
inction has been weighed iI the baince
and (ound wanting."

T1iE BIiSnO OF SKLFORD ON
iRIS11 POLITICS.

A t atiing <o i ish ielec'tors I Sai-
for at whiih Mr. Mithoel Henry al-
tended, the Bishop of Salibrd 4roto an
adnirabl letter, in rcply to ain invita-
tion. [is liordishîip said bat even wero
it his habit to take part in pirely politi-
evi gatherings, ho woiid he uiable to dL
su oit thiat eveiniig becauise of anocthier
engagement, and atdded, "I may siy,
ho0weCver, that i approe of
i i electors in E ngliaind ineeting to-
gther to t:ke coliisel as to Iow thoy
may bes t promnote th iiterests of Ire-
land. It is natural nild riglt ttat youî
should do this. You caln tri ust nicither
cf the great political parties in England
to do tull justice to Ireand's legit
cluiis. \'Iei i observe thtat t ho groat.
imnîperiail ineasrties of rfom' for i reland
had beei alinost, indeed ahys, resilts
of long sustained Irish agitation, .id
that they ihi1ad been pssd soicti iios by
oie party and sometimes by hic othier'
I amn bound to conIess titat En gland of.

iers to Irelhnd he strongestjustilication
foir : poliy of agitation, white at tho
saine time she secns to bid yoi main-
fain an att i tude of poli t.ial independence
and Io work with whichever party is at
the ti mle propared to seuve yoiu best, to-
da*y ift wil be % witi one party, to-io-rrow
it inay bie with anot hr. Ofone thiing h
feolell assired-that whate-er tlie
politicni couise wicI)ih the i lih Catho-
lies of SaIlfod and Mnchester imay
ndopt, thcii cry viii aIlways bc for God
and coulntry. 'l'hey wvill niever stand Din
the noiri rovolitionary pilforni
which ignores the iws of God and the
paimount duty and obed ience we owu
to the religion which God H iniselfi bas
revealed and estabished.

But tell i mc," said the Willow to the
Thorn, "wiiy art thoti so covetotis of
the clothes of' those who pas by ? Of
what use can thoy bc to theoo?" "I e
whatcvcr" replied the envious Thtorn, " I
have no dosire to takte thein; I only Nant
to tear them."
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INDIAN LYRICS,
V.

ff YMN OF THUE DAKOTAIHS.

O i Thou1 whose vstIt' pavilioni sttnisI,
Uinseen bV ildiai ves,

Among La'Hce ron's lone ie-lands,
Or in the sunset skies ;

Thy vipoifutr banners are unfuried
A fhave the rotunas btie.

Thou lookest on this lieeting workl-
Inunuortal Manitoui!

We iave the Sacred dance at spring,
And th e the Fiast of Flowers,

The solein First-fruit otYering,
And thaks in harves houtr.

Each fli, ie hold the Virgii leasts,
tUr soutls and ldies cleantse,

And stiu the prophet and the prieS
The IHoly tire dspense.

God ofthe Lih !-who never tires,
Thyî ing rays lire good,

Sent fron thy hatnbient Couiell-fires
To gildn lke ad tooi.

O! give full crops-and o'er te fo
Ati in te chlase--success

O i giîdei us in the drifing slow
And in the Wilderiess.

God of the Wiinds ! whos misty form
Is seen in dontig elotf,

Before the pinions of fty storm
The lofty pine htih boweI.

The flash tIIat e Voni ai rit ha'li
Beas taldates omi thi throne,

We hear ty îire in wateriifs
Anti in' lte tiitufders toie.

G od of the Rains i thy îniiimtuer showers
Refresh oir natin maize,

And chaige to fruit the fIet fower
A di cool the suitry days.

God of the Night! whose goldei bow
s huing ifpon a Cloud,

O'er ali--thi shadows softylow
And wnke the starry Crodvi.

God of the wvild anid glooiy wîood,
Accept our aitimn fast,

Vios-e Rod before ouir fiIther's stood-
Great Spirtit ot' the Past.

God of the Future! e beseech
That after death, be lond

The road bY which our souls may reci
The Rappy luitnting ground.

Montreal. H. J. K

No-'rEi-Tt bvc LyîiC ind n. 3 i-C r c cS, AWiht
tirce or four to fotow-revised and slightly improvedwere

bd ishedl by the w'rit er some yearsago in ie Literary Gar-

Ii.T.ERARY Mi SCELLKNY.

CttcuATNo iLaus.--These va-
iiable repositories of iiterature are not

ii mod or'n invention. The filrst colico-
tions coisisted of religiouls woi'rks illono,
anid wei'e lent out gratitosly. IHence
the proolf, that the nmuch maligned Ca-
tholic Church and lher rteli giois, spard

no pains to inctilcate religion an(d awtake nc
the intellecit powvs of man : tt the

lowCt possible Iigir-c-zer'o.
Pamphilus waVs a Presbytc of Cris-

aria, and lived A. 1). 214. I. n tithis dis-
ttiguised person were uited dte pihilo-

soph'er and the Christian. Born of a
very cuinent fainily. and large fo''tuntio,

ht mig thave aspired to the highest
htoIors of' tiis worlu ; but, Oi the cou-

trary, he wivtldr'ew', himself omin those
dattering prospects, and spent fiswlhole
lile in at-s of the most dfisinteteîted
belnevolcice.

His iinfeigned regad nd venration
for te f oY Scripttius were as remark-
able as fis unweaied appliention in
whatever heiundert. fBeing a great
encotiuge of earning and piety, he not

onfly let books to rcad (esic'ially
copies of tie Iloly Sriptures), but
w'icii foind persons well disposed,

tmae thom prosents of his manuscripts,
some of which were tramsribed wit
the greatest aceiur'cy by his own hand.

'i founded a library, at Csria, which,
according to sidore of Soville, conain-
ed 30.000 vols. The collectioi was
forned niercly flor the good and tise of
the ehtit'ci. At this talki of lte Ca-
Lholie Ch rel incating igorance ;

and keeping fier chikivften in the back-
grotind frot the lightt of'

AntotIetr author' also authenticntes the
existnce of tiis fi bray ind St. Jeomo
particularly ientiooied his collecting
books for the lpurpose of' lending them
to rend ; and by the bye, Dr. Adan
Clarke, whiom none wil suspect of Ca-
tholieity, or lean ings thereto, r'ciiks

lis is, if I inistake not, the fir'st no-
tice we have of a 'ciulting librm'y."
The bentefits to be de'ived Aromn a good

circulating i brarny, are oo numiieous, as
w'eI as too obvions, to need any con-

ment.
CitiN OF IoPrY IN GENERAL.-

History informs ns Poetry began with
the shepherds, whoso god w'as Pan;
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lîas'ilig fl-4raI i lci. r aty licisutie cîîui abl-
sti'aeted hotuII.s (it-itilo tendi îng, titeil'
doücks), al lit olliei'îtIîtitv\ tot' stîtil alpu

.suti. j[etîCu, (lwy tilrst (eittposed cti-
plets. nlext \'tss ni the Le' lpet"

l' hod itenseiî'e. ini, îInd sang whviile

f nl ti! thcitic i l i 12 ta il tet'îy ai'i lie1

gotw'hiel teok t heu- i'i5c. Nvuc aii-C toit1,
f'iot J3(iveils, ilo, eue0 dia, vvitile ein-

-ùiii f ai l st2iiit tle dutL of' tic1-
tt'oyinig c ltîû'l -i- tî'ii iin l-s
racge Imtsctti kilieti. lit ties-e ecei--

11(Ilititt, Iile Iiiiis o tît l dit.- bilitt±tt!t
tlîeil t'ties it te best of wîile idtit
neîcd citîd siîtî' aioîs %*'tŽt's exs-
CenIlîosed flot' dite ot-ecsioli.

iese, Weiu tÂte tii-st ctot's'îttd sn
siîtis. (to tise ca IeW-£-oineît ult's

Sion), cînd tîteit'iCCS hacro' dette
hunit at' ci tti -ct to f0iilit iveition,

«'itscl)ylîîs ci nt 'lhes pisz t-t ic lit Iile cîgL
\V lItt 00li wlit prefilt. iii coinitwlIîl

SOtiEl'ItNC, Nscw ABtOLIT ' ttiîS
Ios'," An is Aupi'ioit.-MIiltoi peýý-

sesseci i l fne figîile, cîtd, Nhctî ca yotingr
man, wls extî-etaeily ltcîndsotwe. 111 elle
of' blis wcîndeî'inýgs witen ini Itctiy: bein±t'

ofil a iciy pensive eCast., lie Scit liii]iSülit
down tni')11 i tI-e. cand cntiîct

î'cadîn g. but wnî t'el i ctsie1îi)îii
bis Slîtnlibet's L\ce ['encdes. h w'ievce ol-

Set-veil rt a i tît' by tiio of' Ils coin-
panions, stopped oit coliîtiu necîrt L
hini ; and iAee ef* tl)iiî w-oIeoit i Slil?
Of pctpet' the foiloi'ing filles, toli îi SIe
laid[ on bis bi'eîst, and îî'ith liei' oin pliî-
ioni iltîînîed iateiy dicpoî'dc

occii, Sîci le ilotati,
l listri de îiiiîî

Se cIllisîîîecd ,
Apperri cie fiti-ete ?

eyes, inoi'tcd strs, cîîtlîeî's,. 0f' tm ish-
Ibrines! iro ifol»tiltid 1ne lttitîg e10LLIe.
whctt NwoI1l yc do( if opeti ?" It is sctid;
thict 'ilLoti lcivs se Setîsit jvc oit die ilib-
ject, iîct lie vi'octted occi' blif ol' Etti-epe
ini scateli of' lthe fait- ela-itbtit, ii
Vain; lhence dtît itdnliement te w-lii e
tht -,tthIiîne peeo, cand fiera flcu ii'-

CtiTttcid t tlctiîa ccittcd L Iihum,
enltied ilI Prti-adisu 1ue1s8t,11 i Ir te

above ho taLiet' Iýlîncin'il Lhlîc stigg(es-
tiveI good luthot'ity asticots, thant the

lt'eti lI etliiitii 1111 . stii tiX!-s-

ilystet-'.
,1IF, 1 Pitice Iller O-pn ~ tvi~xlt

l'îltiCIS, & to ultiuiîn1lîgisi,
I lle lPiri l3okl i,ý sîllpI0sI0 11) lîciî beoii

tVilit Jo .1 os hLime, A. i-'y lar-go
Vit , i-c iveil foi' one Ilîtk ()n Cus-
ittgcilv flY ~ ICi 1g I frd. Bookli

100)-C ýoid 1lttii $51 lu 50 each i n
1-I100. 'l'li lir:il prîte'ilf bookcirî thil

suotlwcs Cieut-ti deu ils, i n 1166
Clttelh tis xepos, pu iit a cd l ý\ IosVmvf
%'*'., flttistecsî- botAz 11iitetl !Il
1Iliîssicî. A 1u-ii '29. 17 G2 . lii1 tle y-c:u
11-1 1, %ieit Lois Xl. betowuvIdie

îvtis u laisthe A rcîlîicil plîysituiail,
titi lu lamiIL of' MIedieiitu, iii Pilui,

Litv 01t ])laie, lit XV:is olîgcd( ta givu
sîiuyof al itableincain foir thci' t-cstoi.-

cioit. W~lleii :11y pesl macde a1 pie-
sentL ofit book Io i lîil ctml imnitctet'y,
Ille oily lîbî-ctiies dttîi'ig bui'erI-l cgs
il, wis dleeined tl doniationtfsli oclicli
tlicit lice Otl'è 'd i t it t1h allai-, pr rente-
dii 0ituime s-ca, asi a git t luod for- tdie
lbo 'CI)eness Of Silis.

FOR THE2 YOUNG FOLKS.

III cave i is nlot r-ecîcli cdi' a sisigl e bouillai
1311f -e biid lthe ldîrby trtiefl te- vise
Profin I lle 10w-I y e rt te tlie vaIltedl F:kies,

Amti l%-a nu ri te its suninuit rounid by round.

Icomut tiiese- îiigs to lie gri'itlily truC 1
lt ttt it ili,. dtI td is itlt) ow-at- G od-
Liftilng Ille îioll, tcoîi îe CoIiioi sod,

'l at pt tt- nii it a bi-oid er t'i e.

WVc tise by the tIli igs dîtîaLae mildetr our t'ect;
]3v' t-it ilvtt lii tiiltstae o e' îtreed wtt dl

Byt t iîe prili le depùed, elitd lthe plîssioîî
siititt,

Attd tlle î-îî<tstdiitit % ttc 1- leîi tuect.

DiESCIPION OS' 'l'îlE il,ilIt1iMiN''l'
WEIGii n EAit'i'ii.

CtvEçI>sîi.tnl.tîiistlliph yi deiiîni ne

thie aitti-ictive power of' large bedies.
Itis fii'St, ectie mt'cs,1 to i'eiidu' lthe ti'-
tien or' the Cairtht aii iniieuitit eleinent in
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lis oxpeimeni. lio did il, in the follow-
mng way :

On the point of ai IpIriglt ieedle le
laid hiifzitlly a ie steel biu. whicl
coubl turn to he 'ight tud kit like the

gitctie needle in a cmiplss-boxThen
lie I-stieled a siail metuliu ball on

ch end of the stCeel iai. 'The halls
acte ofi lic ate weigh t, >r ihis reasont

i 'li steel lar was attracted by the earih
with the saille oie at lotli ends; iLt,

ltheriore remainet hizoutal ie eilte
helun Or a balance, hIîen the satie

iweigit is lying in chi of te ( feis.
By itis Ilie itttiv foLce of Lte
eaith was not stspendfled, it is true; but
ilt was btahmeed ly the cqaliIy of the

weights. Th stil e e:u-hi's ttracti vii e
power wavendered lnietv or thle

diisiltubanco his app:ndutus.
Next h placed two lige id very

hlavy mi Iaetallic baIls at the ends of t ho
steel barL, nlochv, touching theml.
The ittractive foreo ofthe irge bhs be-
gan iww tu ll; iLtso attIictd the small
ones hat th 'y werc drawn qu ite ner
to Ctc liage mils. When, then, thie
obscr, by a geti push, temcoed ti e

smull balls from thair ruinigphc, tihc
large oies were scen t diaw thei back

agaiii. But as the latter could not stop
it once statid, Lly crossed thoir resting-
piace, andu bi eguii to vibrato nerit the
large balls in lte saie Iiatmir as il
pendilum does, when acted upon by lte
attractive force of' the earth. Of'
course llis force w'as exceeinglysmal
coipared wilih thiat of the carth; and for
that reîason the vibrations of this pen-
dulum w' by fMr slower thani a comn-
mon one. " Thisold not be o thewise;
and from Mt e sowness of a ibra tion, or
frm the siall number clviblions in
a dlay, Cavendish ctl l cputed the rcal
weight of te earth.
Suchî ai expoiment, hocwcvCer, is al-

uays connected wit exta:riairiy
dillicultics. ic Iast Oxpaisioni of' the
bai', or tie unieq ual expnsion or cont-
traction or the bl s, caused by a change

of tOm perture, would vitiatehe liesult ;
Isides, lie expeiimen tmtb made

in a rooi sui-rouinded on all sides by
masses equal in weightt. Morver, the
observet' must not ho stationed in
the immedi te icgthbord, lest
this migtra exorcise attracliv force,
and by tiat a, distirbiianc. Finally,

the air arolnd uls muItst not be sot
in motion, lest it imiglt derange

the p2duhn; and lastly, t is
nessary niot only to deterinline ohe

size and weight cf h thals, but also
o oltain i s>loriecl Co hlie tmtttost per.-

ièeuion; and alo o take cnre that the
ctr of' gravity of' tle liIs he at the

s;no time t le fentre of magi'id,
Ji) order CO r-einovo all the'se dIil1cul-

Lies, ituttstaiiil prCecautions :1nd1 extraor'c'di-
ttary expenlses w'ere ncessîcary. Reich,
at niatir-alist in reib Vi erg, took inifinîite

paints icor the remttoval of these obstat-
eles. 'l'o his obîscî'vations and coiptta-
tiotis we owe lte reslt li he transmitti ed
to us, vi.: that the mtss total of the

ath is nearly five and a hallf times
heareri thai :a bild of 'atei of' 'ie saine
sizo; ci, iii scientific laigiage : The

mean den sity of' thea earth is iearly five
and a half ti Àmes that of wat'. Thline
results Ctc ial weigl of the ci ti as
bing ntnrly foitinci gIiniions of
potiuds. oa is, ag ain, t lows
thot the iaîuer of the cai th grows
denser the icarer ill ectito ; conse-
qutctly t cannot le a holow spho.

If' we considr, that fioi the ecaith's
surfae te its conto thrm is a distance

of 3,tl56 tmiles, and Chat, with all cur
excavations, no cnc has yet poiîci'ated
even five Miles, we have ronson to hc
prouid of investigations wlich, at Icast
in part, disclose tc man the unexplor-
ale depths of the Carth.

In our Iexl muinbori, wC w'ill com-
Iene foi oi yotug rcaders, a seies of

short papers on the Wonders of
Astîo'oIly." No scictne to xvilîcl iti

has directed atteition, is compar'bhe t'o
hlit stidy of Astroiîoinoy.

CIIalsTMAIs TIME.

.t. h. v.

WiliN I Nas vey yoIg imy god-
iiotheri made tae a pirst , as a Christ-

tmas-box, of a little book. [t wals a
Simple but ve'y beuittiiiil story aboult a
little child Chat was lost and abandone-
OdI and that founid i lhom-a fthier, a

tmotier', sistois and bothliers in the,
humble luit of a good and pious\ woods-

uan. It was a touching story stel as
cati ttclithe icart of hie child. It

as such a stry as could biLig a tar
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to the oye of' ihe young innocent. And
I loved to lcar that story read. When
tho book was given to Ie 1 had not yet
learned the use aof th twonty-tour
magic signs of' the alphlabot. u13t j re-

ncmber welhu y motheir wold ca lle
in the evening to spenîd a tew moments
with ier-, to hear liei iecite somne poeni
that while tiling me witlh wooder and
adiniration wouId serve to bring back
tO heisolf the days of lier yoith, or to
tell Ie of the tliries tlat w'ere woi to
haunt old familar' scelnes in the " land
of' sog" ar te teach Ie a prayer to the

ood God 11wh gives his graces ani
bostows lis blessiings on the yoiing anîd
old. It n'as so overy day-ai' ai lecast
every eveni We wouild sit inI the
long twi iilit of' a Winter's ove aid
many a joyonîs holi- woild thus pass
away. But at Christmas time, she
w'ould call me toe read 'or eli the little
story of the orplian boy whlîosc i:ppi ness
it Vas to hae met w*itih a good loie on
Christnas ove.

And ycar after yeari I wouîld have lier
read rnle that story. And wllenî I grew

okier and could rea(d Imiyself; I ised stili
to asic my mother to do so, for it seemed
more natiral that sue siould road i t for
me. And a few more years fled and tle
Clristnas came and weont and tue little

book was not opened. But I nover
forgot it. The stor rcmainied fixed in
ny ie omory, sui'i ounded by a -tioisand

tender and endcariî ng recolleetions.
And every Christnmas eve 1 tlhink of the
little book my god-imotiei gavo ie and
my mother read for ie. And in tiiniiilcig
of.tle simple story, I would teo.a soft
swveet pleasure that cannot be expressed
in words-a secret joy that one loves to
cherish, bu t canl nevoi riglitly deine or
even iiderstand.

Sucli is the case with every aine and
at ail periods in life. We sioill so act
and so live thîat ever'y day as it danIIs
will be foi ns the anniver'sary Of' sone
good action perforied, soie noble wor'k
accoinplished, soie happy end( attained.
If sucI COLd be the case, goodnIess

would reign triumphant-and

Goodness is Beaity's best portioi, ower
tiiat no tnie can redue,

A wand of e ebantinie anti lippîiîcss,
briglitcning and strengtiicning he vitîi

One tlie long sigied-for nectar tihat earthily-
nless bitterly tinleures and taints,

And tlie fading miraîge of fiiay, and one tIhe
eleseymîist paints.''

FRUITS OF PUBIeTA sPEAKING.

To the Edilor of the .oung fjlk'ä Coricr

Simî,Pisunt ta yoi instriictions,
I yestcrday atteinded 1 Ceneiral Mecting
of' the Friits :m Vegetabhes of tie Do-

minlion of Caladl, convened at tlo
''hlre Jolly G :tu-d no rs, lansecours
MI arket ; and amn happy to report, nlot-
wV it lsttnidinig the illi ber:l toei0u ot' m1iy

of the s that a very iigi degrme
of' culture wls observable in tle gener-
ality: this is a tetvlich in spite of'
tleir' teeti calinot b deniied.

A generl glooi peraded the aspect
of' tle leeting ; tlhouîgl this wvas solle-

wilat relieved by the fmiialle beaity

preseit in the galleries, wlich voro
crowded by Scions of ilost of' te Old
stock of' tle Dominion. Some pe:nesses
imiglt bc iiniiined, nor iiiist, tw'(o tutr

ch'rios," tle rosie st of' th1 t race-and
a delicat young lum, lbaustiig witih

sweets, yet in ail tue imniacuhte blooi
of' yoith, b f'or'gotten. L was happy
to observîe, that tlie lovely (lielhess
Peachi retails all the mellow chliarm so
muc1neh adiiired in bier Complexion.

Soveiral f'eignrs of dislinction woro
prescnit, aillonig whomin those of the
ioise of Orange w'ere mîîost 'eiar'k:ble.

nith those exceptions tic imeetinig was
axclusiively à f'outrance; so iiiucli so,
thiat the Hobp fiinily wre stopped iit
the doors, as teiy) doeilied oitoring
w'itlhot their poles, and those gceitle-
miei could not be aitted till the seonse

of the assmbly had beni lakei. lat
wvas soon donu. No(tliiig liimail was

tabo socil in this soICIIIII Convocation 1
with l th honorable exception ii fiivor

of' tihat uîsefuil bolý-vulgarly styled old
aplei-w'omien, w hald beci i iivited

uinderL thi guise of' one of' these, yotin-
reporter made gaod lis citrance.

Afte' -a short discussion, A ldeiiianî
M)[0loav1 a c.'1îealed to tuelhair The

poy gentleman excitedi imuh mri-
m1ent in the gI; ller.ias fromi tie iman 1310a

in wich he rolled to his seat. There
w'as a gr'aemn and yellow melocicholy in his

aippear'ane which catised the youing
ladies to observe that he n'as a baholor.
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After the chairnan had stated tho ab-
ject of' the moeting, and implored the
attention of the vogotable woid to the
nocessity 0f union anong tiems'lves in
those innovating Limes.

Wiki Strawberry arose, and in a
ranbling speech wished himselfl t bbe
iidit'."ood ta claiin the prot ecLion of'

the laws. Thiaogi comnion ly called
IWild, he alid so\wtn his wild otts; h e

now, began to look abont himn, and
itindi tliat, ie wtas asprseeded aii tor-

gottein in the market. lie was a great
imdholderai-hhad held from i i im-

memoral-itwas said that no restraint
wvas put tpon him-iithat h litai soIe iof
the iost lovely Spots i Caiada ta
ixii-inta in--but that wats't the ques-

ton ; wht was the tue Of his growing,
if he was not ta b etaon ? h 'htimei
a vesttd right in the stonuichs of Cana-
i i. i s ti tyS ' he did nit i peak bi- hi -l

self'-his days wer nmbeed-bite
was the system of stcr'iiing tue mixu-
ries OF imits. to the happiness oi thous-
ands, tit i comitplained of--it wtas a
syst bl wich hi was a losO.-it wtas
ridiuiilois! lie lad beon i suifferer-ift
was lagi itousi Canada vouli have
cause ta m11ourn't1 overt the extinction of'
hier wild strawbery. Why catuld'nt
mnn ont tnow what tAir grtatn oteis
lad beci but too happy ta uiiible

before thein. -Non they must run after
novelias; ha woild hAve Math bl ware

of innovations, one lautois for in-
stance. 'Tlhe speaker closed îîivit soin
savere roilections on la N therlan.1,

Chairmian o ' the t Conimitîtoo.
(Reitetetud chtors.)

Gree ' Puas tien rose, tnd i a snal
voice, complained of being fo'cd itto
the liariket at a sason i whenî his fbire-
fathers used ta ba sUil in the flower of'
I eir yoth i stppr'ss sata abso'terv-

tions made by tiis speaker'on biig
ta rredai fo te It pleasures and1lirta:
Uion of the garden.

Onion thI n bogged ta riso, (A Si',
Onion, you'r' aiways : rising.")

Ontin howevenot pr'aooded ini a mnntîot'
At braghttoars ito the oyes oal ti

prese nt.
One Crab, a little il-'avorei poeson-

age, tAi got ai his stal . (Yot he
was very intiiato with Ald. Garrot..)

Ho statod htims ta omo ofa branch
of' ait aiitost oxtitit ftnaily : ie was

rainrkbly shap and puingent in is
observations oi the lieglooct with which
lie is iow treated he whose name
occupied sa distiatginisied a place in the
aiais of old Europe andla Nouvelle

'nce,-(hr'e ithe gentleman quoted
Shakupare, in support of his Elopean,
and the Relations des Peres Jesuites in
support of' his illustrious Canadiin

edigrc.) - He wIIo, whatever his
eneiois mîighti say, was so colobrated
fir the sw'eatnOss ai' his disposition and

intrinsie vorth. ('Oh1 ot i" 1'' fromî a
knot o jaly yaiog pipi"ns who htd
iansinîaited themis'lves into the tmteeting.)

Ie would ask wiy the insipid Codling
a f'allow of "no nark ri li' l ihiood,'" ai'
the rascaily Russet, 1,ta boîhy in a

bro vn coti, should ind m facvo tlhai
himsEl Neither did lie aure fi far
the mongr arai lain. He denounlîced
the ate oi ali ie empiros lta over iU,
tipi Canada I r her dosertion of' the
Crab: H La should rove tt a protection
duty bo laid ona thi lt oiter appeIs :
in fiat that they becoino a part and
parice of atr N. P.-it was noa consa-
quence liat people made wry mionths
t him ; it was a syiptoi of bad taste,

whichii time wiould oradicate, and the
rofineimoent of the nîineteenth cetiry
popilariie and raise ta the iigiest place
in ton.

Fig arose to express his wondorment
it the parsoni allusion ta himseif
in the speebh of lis honrabie friend.

H1a wolitd appei La tthe ieeting', as ta
which of' fth two, Apple ci' him tsilf had
dono the best service ta the humun

m're, as ir ts historis w'nt. He cali-
cd ait Crab ta expiin.

Crab imust ideclina explainting; whiat
le had said, ie had said. It wtas w'eaii

kiown that lie il was who intioduced
iand his riiods ita public ifi.-

Hligît words s enîsied, andi blioth partios
woro aî'dered into the Cistody of the
proper. olicers.

Sumiiiimer Cabbgo ntd Rod Cabbtgo
tose togotho, but they spaent hie timo
allotted to speakinig in a squable ts ta
priority. TOrtowas much ili-bload also
displayed betwen wortihy " M asto'

Mustard Sced " and his old rival, one
Charlck; luEstard was ovidently vry
iot-itaded.

MIedtir next ctiglit the oye of the
Chairmaiti. As Lutita was préssing, ho
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wou ld trouble thmm with a fAw obsriva- meeting in disgust, and declared hi
tions on the change of susons An Cn - body iwould know no, rest, and heart
ady. (Crics et' "Qestion !" and "Go no pence, tnttil lie ha dispcsed of tIh
on ") le woud be Moasted in ppeer for and placed the ittter in the

and buîtered in mistard if be'd go on. biatds or Miss Pie, the imost estimahle
They must account fior the change of yountg lady eonnectedwit ic th teltalo.
elimate themselves Mel sat dow n A. vm-iety of resolutionis were thenr
evidently nilich »ôortirbed. titt :id carried neri con. said resolt-

'lhe. Chairianl thei atose. antd, pre- tions to bhe moulded itto a petit ion atnd
vioiusly t moving anly of the importnt presented Io the lise oft Coiunniis at
questions to bc sumhtij ed, he must be uawa, hym onidite f heehh ily getile-
allowed to express his utter auhorrece Iei betre tmetitied, lio has a sa
of t hose htt -beads of corriptio tii hose Atter the Chairnmin liad 'eire

nurseries of ail that is bal. in whieb Deput-hir Ceuumber. took lis place,
jakantaptes calln thtieie·s 31eons; atd proceeded, in a len.gthly ha:angue,

were constatily rearel. ic was a to prove (lie abi lity of' tlie wothiy
lover of' the brteath of leaven, and Chairmann-and his own elonuence. in
would owi litnseltf a very Persian in his prootf, lie said, of the respîe.ictability of
adoration of the sun. . . .e was sure the meeting, h needed only to reiind

bu spoce lte setntiments of us wortlhy chose present of their .lloutiorabe lresi-
friend Cuumber, whm le had the dent, A Iderimanil Nclon, whîose proprit'y
honor to face. of' conuitict and h iglh connections w ere

.13efore Camieumbert couiid adjIs t himi- nimpeachabli. Ii proceeding, the
selff Oit his pependiiais: - firth speaker' hadi occasion to direct ail eyes
bouIIded lthe ponderouis, and corpulent to the galieries, in ani appeal to tlie fair
Governor Squasi, to the consterntion occupants, when shali I proceed-the
of the pigmy try. who ran helter-skelîter oljet of lis commendation was obsev-
ta avoid the ievitable- the hidies ad seated in ver- fmiliar chat writi
frihitened oit of a summer's grorthu, Geats, t'lie ripe yolig
eelitned-some in a state of somnai- phtîi 'UispoU gofMeoits was

bulency-others in a state bordering onu et in iigi dudgeon. by te meutiîig
syncope:-Governor' Squashs face bore -iL wwa detogatoty iL was ililecoioîs i
the duep impress of jiundice brought Elce'v iVns obervcd i loolb
on, it was thought by soie, from n tîî'cc paie. A tic-
natural causes and Lite lieat of the sttum- letîtions tîptoat' uistied ; ii Lite course
mer.--other's affirmed, it, was the index or wbicl, i'opotur -'as diseovcîed,
of bile, generated by an excess of temut aid uiskel, aid a slowur of NuLs
-be his as it may his temper niot fli on lis peitniin ii e bai i i the
ordinarily sacre, was now uurotiscd lu glass ota oitat f'olio'«e
its greatest tesiont, by the slight cast s titi ktiow ; bit it is piestiiet tut
on bis Excelencies' ponderosity, ini en cils pueald in yoîi Re-
selecting the diminutive Melon for poi'lets bebaif, as lie li:d te satisfaet-
Chairian-a mian withoiut other than i fitid iiinse itis i g i this

greenish, yellowish attainmeut; .i- own bcd; wietl bt of di woids ai
lowed by a sweectish succulency whlichcocsin lchlilly1-ti fm

gae him a position in ladies' society stch itipio'olzed ttauks
ais a kind of spouter. lut Wold pu 1sc l
i t tuaille meueting )Vaîs A loît ita( Yotii deî'oled MWi obudiei S"îw'mi L,
oeupy titbiadm and doeidis reas o To Riy lo .
atnid cns of tTeh prcenugfs spetkens 'wo
ivoire diseuig te înost friîful anid lliITARýly _NO9iICES.
abstruse questions iin politictl sciebce ?
VIz., paioteetioti vusts uiotpoelioî. W - ite i degtri it Pwof. J. A. Lyons
(Yes l Yes 1 tanid No l 1o1) of Otrr Daie snivedsity, fooi a opy

A_ show of haids beig called for, and of Th e LScloAslic Atiued foe 1880. IL
ttn, iL«as fotsnd tttît Vte mi jot'itv i'muai y a vt sue pdio, til of

vetin y avot' of Muo)-ouî 'hii nn- î'y inlioestfiitwiho r eoctdig, oigic r and
nounceient Goveunot' Squash lt the seeted. Send nd aopy, o fy 25ceuits
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.Parlts '2 1 z11 22 of, .. 131CIliliLti's b.1ibi
or Our Ljord anîd of JU S ll o MOt lier,
pîu Ibi sl il hy B1e îîzige _13B.0m., *INew%ý York,

lu r. IlieIccy t'liceitîîiîg Lllii
ei oClitc New Yoikç C,î(/Lolie flecvie iii-

telISbiiîî''iîî' out, iii IL 'cv dillys ale
wcckly il1uL1,tiItCi pai:i1 to hOe ce1lled

'l'iîe [(usrat i (î/otîe! Am)iicei. 'Pli
110w venulire lias ecil tspokCii of* iii tbe

bifflii.st ferrils îîy t lie Ca tîIOlie press, itîîî

Il i. iliize h a Lli 111dIllit sI(100055. 111 'il 

The0( '110 1icC wilI ho $:3 Ile atlui

Y A. c I '1 1 JE.

'l'lie fali t111(1 is good amid w~i1l imi-

prove sçloîî the Sli iîery, Sid-waLIk au-
i VO.

IM Oicy (1008 everythli ii for IL lii:tr,''
5111( 0110 o11( giclitlellail poimpoisly.

Y.s,'' rc1îlied thec otiier 011; ' balt
ill<11l y N'01' t (10 liS 111 11e r oi. ILa Il Il liS
s;olîlo moni w'ill do foi rnoiiey.''

A ne w 15.101riCd Ildy w:is toliing ail -

odtlîr liot 1i cely lier h iishaîd c0111(
write. Il Oh1, yoîî 'lbouîld jîîst Seo Somle
of' bis love-letter-s h' "Yes I1 k:1nw, ww.s
the~ fiae'iig icpty V 'Ive got a biulcle
0f '0111 Ili u1y tiLiiik.''

A Boston 'vifýo softly IttLclied IL p0(Io-
moctel- to lier liunsb:Lnd, '«lion atter 6(q).

per, lie stiLrtC(1 to Ilgo dowîî to thec office
and blalunce the boocs.'' On lus rctLin
fitteon miles of wilking were recoîihoil.
lle lia1 booî step)pizg ILroLnd a bl)liLr(1
table .1Il tho eveniîîg.,e

New York proposes il Seblool for pîui un-
bers. We arc0 glaL( of' tiiB. h is timne
tblat a plomber should. leaîxi to comptite
mrîe accuLrItely than to makeo ton% min-
utes' woric ivithi a soldoring-iron) and fouir
îoîuîs of' lovc-niakiîg to the cook,' at
Fsixty cent.4 ail bIour figure up $19,S4.-
.Jostoil Post.

01(1 'oin .l3îîrdio, Sir' Walter lscott's
favorite attendant, one snid: - rfThom
aie fillie riovels or yonîs, Sir W'aIter; tbocy
aie jit iili vililbletorn» me.' ' 111(1gliiîd
to lien r itTom," roturned the novelist.
''Yes, ar"said Tom ; "lfoi- wilon IL have
becti out ail day hardat woric, anîd coule
homo tired, and talco up) ono of yoiir
novetti, Im asleop direetlyl."

Mrî. Todd OC Actonl -wbii tlic Act was
po(L ini [boc for wi t ifig thie ownîci-s îlaine
Lt, letigtli on ac caits, ins!ead of

Aio oi uld, Acton, ar( 0jCart, caus-
ed t1ic lollowilig IîiiligiaTil tio i ilisib-
cl--"A îoost odld A.ct on -« 'Iiaxed

'P'lie voiîîcîabî).o xvifi of il tce1obi-tto
pliy.ýiCiauI 011 day, enstim hglor Oyes ont
)f tlm W i iiî 0W, 0hcvdlier h îîsiî '00(1 i n

t'lie ft10iora pl0cCsi0fli of' 0110 of Ili',
patientus, aL i llI slic oXeýlaîînleî, I do(
w'îsIlrî hubriiîi vouîld keep away frioîn
511l)J05511I.I IL s) 1155 ) il ehl
lilz i ILtai lor cal-3i*yi n 11000 > bis WOrkI.'

' Mary, my love, do yoil rounemouabe
tie tcxt tlîis noiîg''"opa, 1

nooî011 einoînher the text; I have,
,11e1 hLl îfCiliV' "a ly 1thle waIy,
dî<l YOII 110e iosusani Bî3owil ?", joiloed

ini Mairy's mlot lîc. Oh01, ycs; wlat I
frigîît Sile l11< 0on lîi Ilast 3yc:î's boiu-

ic,(tol111 I), .Ii.1gici s 10k, a1 black
liiîitii I:i, bruoNy n boots, 1111 i mita tionî of'

11bu itb ol hiia1 lîaa :ect ho i ol d
ca11i ngs, anîd simiî à fai)1 Il ' w Il îny
(101(, you r îî'emory iS cortLi îly bad''

le caille hiome very lateol0l0e glt
and(, allrttaii nbliig, wîtb bu Iai9 itei-koy

:1 good wliile, inuttered to hirnself, ILs 1
ILt Ilinthî opeîîed thp o 00: Il 1 onsbnl-

lecp)." lie. dîvested ]îimlsolf, of lus gar-
monts witbi iomc trouble, îînd îvas con-
grLtulhtiflg himsolfoal bis success as ho
was getting into bcd, wlien a. cli, clear,
cold voice sentý il chili (lowl1 hs spinal
-otlmo . '1Why,ý mny (ot, You Ullt

going te sloop in yonrl hlat arc yeu V"

The JEmii'a G~azette givos tblecodo of
bat flirtîîtion si giILIs -Weiring the biat
sqL1LII'ly 0on the 1CL- love yoirnadIy;
tippiîîg it ovoi' the rigflt cIL-Ify broth-
er bias the in ei&sles; ýva-nri n 'ho:
bacli of t]î11IO bond-ta, ta; ]Ifulî awful;

taLcing, it off 1111(1 bî'nsbiîî1tg it tîîc wroîîg
way-uîy becait is bustoid ; olin
ont ini the. ricýt handrm-luudme a quar-.
teoi-; tlrwug ta oica~îIlove

S'our -sistbr; îîsing it as a fiho-comno înd
sie in.) aunit; ca rying a brick in' it-
youri cruolty is killiiîg nme; kciekciag it
iieiosB the stVecet-] im onugaged; put-
iiig it on the giond and aittihîg, on -it-
farevrell forever."
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1 TIl ilî r. i u e ior os it Loitv Tim'h oblaid W iio lle î t'n siilied i'rcii N civ Yocrk to
Peirie; Io iýeel Fit'eii) lijî l'or i rt'iuetii , 1796. 'Ji'Il iiiiqiilc s iît oi' " Union1 '

e iiaeioi i' Cuit L) 1801.si Jmb 811
ri S I i.i,, N

1.i~ F iru oti 3.A

5. Mon. Lord 'iliiXv. .air riv àet i .%ve -i' and oialiint of' tiwlira o Lq iýii pritie., mil id

hit Mia ivuli, 1,55-L. Gî'enî, sl-îni < 'l' i3jig Wiiiil "'> il) Irlî'îiiiii, 1839.
iVeil Commiîissioni O'rnt to i1 Ca piaiii gr.l 'o r e tCit oft n st teil iîll Ille re'ele of

Carlierri', I ;li.
STIi ireý Si1'. A l.Jv 1., 11 ilîuîî ) cf E' 1 il G el]iv'î'îîl. lacluson, eso c f' J risi plri rol , rciiteri tuie

Britisli wîidi ureiîî iziii-,itr :11 tî ew Olî'aiis. 1815.
9Fni Wiliilli, ofilr~î~ ibliruî, anid W. Coiiiîihli', i'sq , eQwcvrii Lords iliSetices,

1 718. 'Uriiiitv ClrpDiiblii, opeîieil 15931.
10 Sat. Faîhîci' O Leiii'v il ti. 1302.

il~ ~ ~ ~~~~~rn Sio Nu it''iP lati ci hirv'atioli iii Irielaiii rejiortedi iite pilipers, aui Cî'Cri-

12 Moni Mjor Si rr 4A111 iî fiîîîs niîeiic'i, the îas:î-'siîî ofiI.ur n Fitz.geraldl, <lied,

13 Tuies Opeiii îg cf tie i rîli Corîft'îeratimn, coîlîpo:sen oi' seCsniQfrotte tlie lîpeîri
IA''ceiîuici. ISli. W'ciileii's fiit pîiîliC sjieecI1 :tgahintt tut Jlie U i uit iit'it-

14 V'ed jouiuf at huesiiil)îhf ii , S800.
14.in \VrIC il diî', I753.

15 Th i ur jSTI T r.î. Trial cilCuic n ti r Repeul rs iii Dii bliii eclii lii cedCu ii thie
i'ear 19.4. ThIl 1-ast Sessi on cf tlie Irieili Pi'haiîîeît opcel. 1800.

113 Fri SI. F uliiQA. Ccîliiî te rid C ity cf Dubhlini prOeIlti uied , 1866.
17 SeLL [3islici NI-,trlili ljied, 18,l9.
18 Su fl SI. IEsCOJS Q Tie bilïii der îîîl ie IlC AI ierinîe Act '' fcîî ut ulgautiIlsit) WCOiiiel I

for ulegr'd il le''ai iieetî îî "z in 1)u1lini, 1831
19 Moin Re1rr'l Ihuuoîqîîet u'c û)CuîeI îdeLier leîîdiig Re1îeaierii, at NewîCaslC, ciîîity

Limerick, 1843.
20 '£lies ST.' riEcuîN. fcu1 iîdcr of die Abliu cf' Fore, 1cC., died 6356. Aiiiericau Tiiiepen-

dence deciared, 1776.
21 WVcd Proclamiationi req uiri <g ail] CamLbolic' eclergymiuen to quit the k-iliiiîî (i relîîîîîi)

iii i'rty days, 1623.
22 TIt nîrs Sr. CôiiifA S' cflsiiicre. Annale; of tlt' Fouir Muisters citiitt'icQi, 1632. Polisli

inisulrrectioni lroke out iWruî' 18633.
r ~2.3 Fni ST. î,uicît.

24 Sat, Miles Bvrne, a '?S liero. aficerwîards clieile-iahiuillcn inic. tIe reîîcli service,
lied ai Paris. 1862.

: 25 Suin Daîîe noise, Llie paliîteïr, bon ini Cork, 1 B11.
213 Mon Teiiarî Lýeîar'ao ieeîiîg anid lialiquetatMlo',15'
271 'Yaes Metn lh ie Ilcttuîîda, Dtibliîî te oppose 1t'(rjeutedl 'bltor cf te %'iceroy-

28 eu S T CîsEu Lord Clore, (tuc Piizgilîioiî ol"98), dicd 1802.
29 Tliors 'l'ie N'enrtheri .Slar, crgiin of filie, il i teil 1rislineni, sippres-sed b5' iiiilitazrv vie-

ilice, 1797.
-30Fi T Ie bcidy Mi Olivé Crreiell lia:îgcd<li tyiir anti lurieti luiîilr tlie gnllhove's,

3Sa ST iîrFirsi J3isIuopý o Ferrns, dicil, 632.: -PiI introîcià the' U. ilionii e
soluition mnoie ue Ei*lisi' ParliaierLit, 1797.

.My boc hîr Jostus Gî'10ard.tI .0ioI eyl o fî Of'esl ilsr

cf :~î ~ ' thonu cicîst stiflet fior'se imilly Yeî's on

Tihete cis this dlifférenice botwcoon lîappi. cau'th fer love cf ic, tihmi, at the sighit
nc'ss and ivisdriin lie that tlîjnleçs imsonlf of' tiîem, L înay lionch'ou'tl foru the love
the happiest moni, reolly is se but hoe' oUic e 'joce, ini ail thie pains of' tItis
thatthinIks himself the wisest, is genet'- life, or- that]i nuay at lenst beat' Lhomi
alIy the gî'catest fr.e1. Nwith patienre.-rsi. Liguori.


